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DtRTMCT OrTICEKu.

(WthJnillral t)lai.)
JtidRfl, - . lion. J. V Coekrell.

DUt Attorney ... w W l

COUNTY OFF'CIALS
County tui1fr, . V I. Raniler.
fmintr Attorney, K 1 M'rirati.
County A ttt. Clerk, J, I, Jones.
Sheriffami Tas '"eltector, .Y. II Anthony.
County Treaiurer, Jasper Mil liollon
Tax Ai.ea.or, II 1. rnt.
Connty turreyor, J. A. Kliher.

COMJtl38tO.NEn9.
frcclnetNo. 1. .is rtlke
Precinct Nu. 2. f B II. Ontley.
Precinct No. 3. C. W.I.ucm.
i'r.elnct No. 4. J It. A'tam.

ritnOINCT OKFICEKS.

J. T.Tttrt No. 1, .19 Hike.
UunttabU l'rect No I T. t) Hukk.

ClimtCHKS.
Baptist, (ltllonnr) Every lit anil 3rd Sun
tay, Hev. W C dpertoii, l'a.tor,
Presbyterian, (Cumuerlatul) nierySml Pumlay

nil Saturday before, - No I'listnr,
Ourlatlan (Cnmibclllte) Ercry 3rd Sundaymill
Saturdayhefoni, rnatnr
l'reibterlan, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

v. V, II.McColloUKh - l"tor,
ilethodlft (M K ChnrchS.) Kcry Sundayaad
Sunday night, W I) llom. I I) 1'antor.
Prayer meeting everv Weilnenlny nlnht
Jinday Scho'il cu-r- Sundayat I'll11 a m
P. n. Sander - - Superintendent

Chrlitlar 8undny School ewrySundny.
SV.K Standefer - Superintendent

IlnptUt Sunday School oiery Mindoj,
O. W. Conrtwrldit Superintendent,
rrealiyterlun Sunday School ewrv "undny
H. K. "lierrlll - uperlntindant.

llaaaell Lodge No C. A. V A A M.
aettSaturdayon or before each full mouu,

S. W Scott, W. M.
A C Kn.ttr, Scc'y.

Ilatkell ChapterNo. ltd
ttoynl Areli Maaon.inietou the lint luetdiy
In eachmouth.

HO McCnnnell, HlKlU'rl'it.
S V S''ott, secty

?i'ofVMHionul CiiimIm.

.T. K.LINDSKY.M.U.
Pr.SI('M.Y .P SL'RGEO.X.

HiiMlccll Tx.
-- SlcltuShri!Of Your I'strnaKO M

All bills due, inualba paid on ttie '!rt or the
itionlh.

M. Li HAGARD, M. D.

'Vhs'sician, Surgeon

r IIIKl
A ,J CO U C II 13 U It

OSceat TalaeeDrug Btoru,

Haikell,. . . . . . . Tcxa-.- .

A". U. N.ithery M. D. J. t llurkley M l.
DRS. NEATIIERV & IIUNKLEV.

l'hvsicians and Surgeons.
Ofkr their seriec to thepeople of

.t he town and country.

Ituc
.'!& ! Mi'I.eiii'a Iru(t
hit daj,nd ruildenru at uUht.

Uuakell

Store dur- -

Texan

Ir. V. 31. OLDHAM,

5, III

SliKGIiON.

Cold Crown and ltrldxt work a perlalty.

OSCAR MAKTIN.
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

AMI

PfotnryPullls,
HASKKLI . .IKXArt.

TA RT fl U R C. POSTE R .

LAND LA'iVYKIt.
NOTARY I'UHLIC AND CONVI'.YANCt'.K.

Land liusincss and Land
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office on block wettofCourt lloa.e.

S. --W. SOOTJ,
AuoniPv nt Liw ml Lmnl ArimiI

Notary I'ubllr, Ab.lrict of title to any
landln llo.kell county hirnliilied 011 nipllra.
Ion, OlHce In Court Ilnu.u Willi Comity

8,irve)or,
IIASKKI.L TEXH,

H. 6. McCONNELL.
UK. 'IK 'jr. y. UK Uh "JI.

Alui'iiy - ill -
ay. j 1. vn 'jk . uavr

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Di'wmN liutli.
CONTRACTORS AND UU1LDEK.

r3"K'.lm.itu on 1IuIIIIiik. I'urnlnhcd on
implication,
rilKOCKUOUTUN and TKXAS.

'TSTIUV LAW AT
HOME.

Take aCourt lutbs
SI'HACjUK COKKbS-PONCKNC- E

.SCHOOL
OFLA Vr'. (iiirnriximtpdl
ticnil ten ri'UL (timip )

loriiartliuhir. l

J. CotnerJr. 8ec'y

Vol.

NTAL

Litigation

7oS Whltnc) lllock, ItetioitMlih

A. R. BANGE,
lit.Al.IK IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and uam-w-e

my Prices on Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. BANGE,

N. Main St. Seymour, Texas,

uui'uu.iJ . . .i

rnit th : 111.0 ;,
Wi il k llCkri. M.i!urlii. !inlfi,c!lri!i at.A

Mlluuuieri. 11(0
ISHOWN-- IRON H4TTKRS.

V rurei quickly, for uUi ( ' ul K ultra l
at4.(int. Ot hcftfuiu.

efie
According to newspaperaccounts

tlie inaugural of PresidentCleveland
was madea grand and imposing cere-
mony, and the ball folloing was the
most brilliant affair of the kind ever
witnessedin this country.

They are going to hold an election
for postmasterat Anson on the 21st,
with the understanding that the per-
son elected will rccieve the unani-

mous endorsementand be the only
applicant for the position. Ten can-

didates have announced in the local
paper,amongthem two ladies.

It is reported that the Rock
has surveyed a line from El

Reno, I. T., to Quannah with the
intention ol mixing the wheat haul
ing busineswith the Fort Worth and I

Denver. If the k. I. road would
come on down into Haskell and
Jonescounties it could do a wheat!
hauling business worth talking'
about.

Tuvic (roririiw avl 1?. ...

fJ0kll

Ellen Nortonadvisesthe sowing of little millet do
for milch cows, Millet K. Jones

for producing John Norris
the tlow of milk, some recent Robertson
careful that will VrS;.K" Nrris

Monnanducea larger percentage of butter H. Shappard
fats other grasses. This, Anderson
however not apply millet W. Gaines
which permitted become ripe H. Hawkins

woody before harvesting.

The merchants ofFort Worth arc
advertising. That means Fort1
Worth ha;, resumedbusiness the'
old columns of Ga-'C.-B. Read
zette reflect the of Worth. Murks

Gazette Worth's Jf.el,lcl
G.

cAjiuuciii, run orin Town Lou
Gazette's love. Gazette.

Such should be the relations
tween paper and p;ople everywhere.

DLsruuciiVK tornado swept
ver Mississippi Western
Alabama of
Many houseswere destroyed the
vicinity Meridian, Muron
Corinth, Miss., thirteen persons
were Toonisuba, Miss, was
swept out existence, only two
houses left standing, ten persons
killed. Greenville suffered consier-abl-e,

lives lost damage
was done through country.

Til t: good citizens of Stonewall
county are getting worked up
the lawlessness slackadministra-
tion of the their county
the probability a reformation

fi'im

food
Jas--

Carl

The

Fort

3rd inst.

and
and

laws and
that

good informed
of community parties located

and exercise fall shipped
much doers,land smelted,

percent,
and camel's gives the
offenders wise "stand

Three days a short time
cure a bad caseof rheuma-

tism; but it can prop
treatment adopted, will be

by tne following fr--
in James

Lambert, of Brunswick,
"I was badly afflicted rheuma-
tism the and
bought a bottle Chamberlain's
Pain me three
days. 1 am all right and
would one who
afflicted with that terrible disease
use Chamberlain's Pain and
get once." 50 bottles
for saleby McLemore.

strongest endorsement
any article can have the endor.c-me- nt

of mothers the the town,
the mothers recommend

you may know article has

article! convic-tol-d

experience
belains
uaii lor our ciitiaren. arc

with mothers in
Centcrwlle who would not bo

for its cost,
ami are recommending every day."

50 cent for sale by A, Mc-

Lemore.

Stonawall Redivivui.

Several tne parties interested
the and Stone-

wall passed through
last Thursday in company

with capitalists and and
snycr Louis,

F.
K'. wO,
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Haskell, Haskell County,Texas, Saturday,March Fl, 1893.

'ro.inniMirinsrw(irlt

H7irieDFroM

TAX
W. Anthony, and Tax Collector and for Haskell

count), State Texas,do hereby notify all person that by v.rtue
Tax Rolls of said Haskell for the year I). and accord-
anceand by authority by law for the coilection TeIhavethis day upon and the town lots, and
parcels this list to-w- it:

OWNER

excellent

Danley Chism
Paid.

II. W. Moore
Dean &: Smith

Wm. Threddgill
Prudence

stand.
status

is ;
. H.Woodardauu

o

ilanncy

T. King
Smith

on night

ol

killed.

Much

which

Balm. cured

a

remitting

j

UO

"

I, B. in
of

A. 1892, in
in me of

levied of
of in

1.. I lo.il
M DickeimnnforMa..

kellujira lloute Co

F. Henderson
R. F. Hunter
L. S. Long

do
do

per by

CONFIDENTIAL

WALE.

of

everyone
Described

T
U.

L.S.LongiF.J.Long
v..

J. A. Tucker 351
D. M. Winn
J. F. Riley 433

M

r 5 VS . Addiiinn ft 2

r I I)

407 7 S3
fir 16--

35 jl ,
408 uf

iovo
44 ,7hT
411 o

349 7'
37 J? '

3
-. s.
,f

612' J0
11 ISO Sl,"C 61

I39!

tool 60
61'57

M415 2I

3 l6r 140
t '30 140 do

li 140 do
2 '36 140 do
2 140 do

'36' 140 do
'

35' 109 do 13 & R

I 2 1361

"05
2 '3i
2 3

--s.i
349
35 1

3

337
-.

303

2

605

'36

703

3
'J 1

SouthWest co. 490 840
do 490

1.10

109

140
140

2

7

109
140
III

109
140

I

20
20

will be The 'mines. We were that the
a often sufler tnem-- who the mines last

imposed upon : tons of the ore
forbearance evil had is some of it run-b- ut

the last straw is piled on ning s pure copper with a
back way,

are they
from

very in

be done, if the

New Ills.:
with

hips legs, when
of

to-d.- t;

insist on every

Balm
well

A.

The that

the of
When

that that

front

lierwnitie
iilluied iiklux

interfere
tlcMuro. Improves

tlTDtL

than
docs

CO

the

each tracts,

Hrs.

Hall

I'ort
The

land

j'atton

313

38J

35'

771

G05

840

percentage With the
showing they were able to make to
capitalists they the organiza-
tion the PassMining Co."
capitalized at $1,000,000,and ii the
parties now gone to examine find

lost pas,

matter
twenty-fiv- e miles and
north from

develoments madeas

promised, it some influence

on the course the exten

sion.

254J

S331

So'

65'

when

little

have

Ntw Pa., 2, '93.
Free Press.

have been interested your
agitation the question,
You seem full

the open for them from
haveone,

There many
more than merit. Here is who havedone well and
what Centerville, South Dakota, who have friends in

says editorially an other stateswho open to
in their town: tion that good

can say that Cham-- for them to move The
nigh remedyhas up j best way, to reach these

coins e

acquainted many

good many times

bottles

Minei

of in

silver coppermines
this

place
some

to

Illt'ns.

Sheriff

vested

herein given;

A.

John

C.

Invm't

toward

Holi rOP isf.
Town.

litj

383lii.--

2'2'02

Haskell

'36j

worked. people

sehes several

under."

strong of

effected
of "Silver

ri.!i.ii,rri
smelter.

distant
a of west

will

of Central

CasI-mu-
,

Editor
I in

of
of

sametime,

are in your
county
nrosoerous

Citizen of

Haskell county a
country

of

with-

out

of
county

fio'ng th

E.

county

silver.

peopleand convince them is by per-

sonal from frtends.but as writ-

ing long is laboriousand not
personsarc fond of it, I

the next best is to have them
samplecopies of the splendid

ou are publishing to their
friends abroad. I would also sug-

gest that a fund to pay for
a large number each week

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do

tio.

English

B. R.

,H.

lectcd Fort

of of

Original Grantee.

14G Jas. Wilcox
9 M. P Norton

,476S. C. Rouertson
"00 L.

738 J. H West
'77 t.
Joo Red River Co,
369Joe
'77 Jame Scott
l6avy. b. P.
3J5 Sarah
673 Hiram Tidwell
44J Kate Shapard
4 T. G Ilox
i6J J. G
9og W. llrook
35 R. Hall

?

65

"J Coryell Co. S. .,
45

11. ,6
040 i . . . .

Loi i' '""- -' 'J-4-

56
78

34
1

1:

"iV
,4'ivMO

fi.i.r

Blook

itoii for imov;.

George Harris 14.17
f7J.

78j

Peter '4-7-

do do
7 do do

do do
do do
do do

lou lildro Run.. 4.10

fcnglish Ipeter Allen
. R lsidro R.ii.t

&R.

W.itcr.

viv,u..i

II 1

U'
a .

2lols

00.1

Allen

33
out

n'Peter Allen
do

R. Co.
Red
llsidro Ramas

11 PeterAllen
GiGa! IThos Dyeowns
823.1! T.
ilotsl Ramas
78 23 Peter

183.1 Ahrenbeck

3,io,ii U. F. Church
do 8 do

Yours truly,
I).

Our people havealreadycommenc-
ed work o the line
Mr. but his is

as an of the
plan adopted. His $10 is as0
gladly as a helper" There

many property own-er- s

who would further their inter

SG.46$

W.Allen

Henry,
Mound,

this in....
citizens push

putting
hcr tcJch,r

situated edge,bedonc.Resident agents .trusted
ntonewaii county tne urazos, presenttne them.

about
Haskell.

extensive

Mch,,

others,

the

"From personal

broken course,

letters
letters

many think
thing

paper

raised
papers

7'

Gaines
McFarren

Smith

16

co.

Lewis King
Isiilro

accepted
are

Ha.Jdaughter
kH.

For purposesconnected she ,,e,wpBn ht'r
,,tu her

farming interests,
and became true christian.

the
summary "1'K- -
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Irom the parties having

woric cnarcc:

,W.

31
34

by

own

near

has

ious.

the

Lor, 335i
acreage, 21,154.

Knox county, wheat to,.
oats 4,970, corn 5,220,

2,614, Sorghum 989, acreage,
M.I74- -

Stonewall county, wheat
oats corn 1,302,
sorghum

Most the farming
county the fine prairie
couutry south the riverand

natural causesthe ot the
trade Haskell.

In of building of
railroad the of

the papers

37S
46.20
30.9S

8.40

3.3G
8.7S

6.So
8 40'
8

U
Land

3'5
66

,V5

ol
421,

total

total

i.6d

j 5- -'7

110.50
I

C.R. 10.43
'

s.l

Allen
V

4

c?

20.07

27.62
'

19.60

can do as

43--

35 48
9 28

1 1. 14

9.14
7.86

'3 28

'9C3
21 30

85
26.10

18.67
15 76
17.94

3280

S.70

8.03
'493

bldl.r
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jear
ami

Fannie M. Sowell second
of A. II and

College was March
10th, 1S65, at her in
Haskell, Hatkell county, on
the 9th of January, 1893.

I be able this
tribute tn lier i. f til. I

estby to fund, I known h..r ,i in,;,..i.. t
as no our are not ableto the! her fMi ; ;.

will be in in work should'a as ot it and lieeame an'j
The mines in the land should friend lor n,,r . v..,e.r c. , ...... .Ill I. .., ...... . .. v ,.,.,.,
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Editor. Fanniew.it

"U1a ,endor
and a loiu- -

panion, scattering rays of sunshine"
hl'rever wcn1,

cer--
tain now on foot, l3 )tar gave
data the and lilc Jesus,and indevot-o- f

Haskell, Knox Stonewall jed service a

l" never
secured w',c" en' 'of acre-- !

ace for this of ih, amie. lie was rcceiwd by
- MV IVHUII)

ducts
in Masks

23

river

12

to

at

to

as

II

... . ., .

acresin nm ', , r. nra. j. 01 and
,iii-i- i

cotton 4,040, sorghum
tJ55i

acres in

cotton

acres in
951, 1,303, cotton
874, 506, acreage
4.93- -

of in Knox
is done on

of
from bulk

comesto

the event the a
to

Near-- Worth,

9?

5. 16.86

664
4.64

5.iJ

35

S.V3- -'

30.39

8.41

2.64

5'-7-

12.90

12.90

10.28

15.00

10.15

Mam
born

died home

a

with
sjje

heart

lhan

trade

Rev. C. Thomas.
In 1891, Feb. nth,

do

do
do

enunts

of
and

pty
nit.mnn--

time met

are

are

most

aml

marriedcountv.
wheat 6.6ir. soweu, Haskell,

Hraos

Haskell

Situated llakelll

removed to the wctt, where she died.
Heath comes to all, but are sad.
A sad heart,a darkenedhome, .1 des-
olate mark her former
home. Her glad smile coivrcs no-mor-e

to rejoice the bereavedhusband
no light footstep meets him at the

door no joyous echoes through
the desertedhalls all is dark and
gloomy. But clouds a
silver lining. The perfumes from
the grave of Jesus come sweetly
wafted from Calvary. "As I lie

live "I go away, but' I
will come again and will receive you
unto myself, that I am, there
ye also." The blood of

Lamb reddensthe brow
of Calvary till the scttinc sun. catch

Knox, and- -
B l.",n' '" ,nc ac' """.'S Wt's..car--

11 lurw.iru to scatter us crimsona portion of jones count) would,, IUCf om thc morninR horizon of the
come to Haskell, and in a short 'glorious That halo

and a of deferable namesbe coL time make of it the best town west I hanKs above her grave, and we mourn
to send to. of

S.I'd
4.78

Any man familiar "ier' ,10t as dcad' but as "H
r.p.ly everyonecan furnish a few good thc sitiutU and

'

V hnames. For the purposeof starting local this1 a Jtl

the

list

Iress.
BASS' PRAIRIE DOG POISON!

Cooley Bros., Jones County, Scalped 1800 uNs with 5.00 worth

Bass'Prairie Dog Poison.

Noil-Utll;i- it

Willoughby

Shappard

itMiunc.

Romberg

suggested
Jameson, suggestion

appreciated endorsement

non.rident

You well.

Obitntry.

Unrendercd.

daughter

contributing
everything represented

extensively

immigration
suggestions

bright-eye- d, sparkling,

P.rminjlBfre.t.TribuUryto d,,llJ1'

enterprises reliable!
concerning

aTdTS
following !ial'P'cr

hearth-ston-e,

immaculate

Stonewall,Throckmorton

"Resurrection."

geographical Temil" .V1'--
?

conditions mucoaeb'f Reproduced
Uj

15 1201
701

109

"5
'34
'37
3'8
347
349
41

5'5
605
646,
677
695

748

35''

167

590,
59

53

341

4'jO

"7 1137
709 23
7'9
730

763
773
774

87

776
N1

'" .

ih
79.

! I

9

3

1

2:

ii
?...

3' I36
', '36
j 136
2 136
2 I36
2 I36
r 131,
2' I.-J-

--'1 '36
! '36

21 I36
35'
3ti
33
35'.

35',
35''

Ho for

"3

"3

794

65
605
605
c,5
635
605
635
'30
'3
'36
'3"

kx

75

140
140
140
140
143
140!

140
I43J
140

'40
140!

109
109
109
109
I091

'09.
109
140
140
140
140

BASS BROS.
Unr;ir'l't IHDV

00
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do
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do
do
do
do
do
do

II. & R,

Pardon:.
do

Morgan
A R

TIE

No. 10.

acre .
427 Utniei E Brock S3 97

621. H U Campbell 2 f.o
7o.tjoliii Connor 22 iS
64,. R Cunningham 1 72

64ojSani Coltson 17.2s
iooClias. Fine 2. to

3265'lra Fisher 6.86
1 14 John B McCinla 299
26'Red rner Co S. I'd. 82

39'! lo

24i8(Wm. Walker 76 12
, 640Geo. M Peak 16.80!

040'j. H Raymond 13.44
2431" JuLaA. Beard 7.66
tfioG. J. Bowles 5 04
,ioH.K T C R R Co 11.071
640I do i6 83j
320J F. O.vens 8 40

19 A. C Thornton $.76
17C P.kV WC R R.Co. 46

, 601 Day Ld..V cattle Co
1G0R H lierce

,i5ij.sDa Ld SeattleCo
8MitoYllrii AAiid.r.on

32o'E. C Evans
320S L Farmer

44VS. R Gilmore
00 B M (Jobble
'3

160
Hjinnton

I)

So
S8 Voe

Lot bi-j- i IXaiiell.
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Abilene, Anson & Haskell
LeavesWaskelrat 1 p in , arrives at Anson at? p.'m., leavesArmm

at 5 a. in. arrives at Abilene at 10 a. in. Through ticket $3.50. Hound
trip ticket $6.00. From Haskell to AnsonT$i,oo. Round trip fromiHai-v-kc- ll
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Kl. II with 1 lnt made Vi-td- l tin
Marquis nf ll.i-c- l'i hut Iho W01U
s HI ulvvuis know him. it ho wil
doubtlessutivuy prefer to Ise known
11 V nil. composer.

It I mi American syndicate- - tlm
hns gobbled it t un Pomiugo. A I

cull Hx'li tin Impiovinotit conipuiii u
ihuto li 11 llchl for thut tort of I In

, leriu'le on the i'liiml.

'

'I'm New Yn k iiliiuoiuuktM'o i

to Kj father t ,h ptninj: 'I'liolr
fur -- imce tit Vlu worltl'i full

worn not lull fomnllpri with, uni!
thoy lire kicking like forto

Amomi thu i"t!itu k'ft hy Hmom
who tlifd In Vienna intoMut ant
who-- holf". have not loon foiniil. i

,ono crinIhtliir of an onora kIii
Annthor man's o?t:Uo .'oiilts o; b

hcurf ln.

y. Zoi.. the Prolicit uovoli-- t. bus
rcaucd 100.000 from tho saleof lib
works during the past twenty ji'iiri
That ought to sonolehim a little tut

-- for liis failure to break Into tin.
Academy of i?oionoe. I

, Tin: well-mcaul- but
Isabollu society cannot repair thoit

iinabilitv to get 11 bronze statueof the
MUeen bv consentingto take a gcla-Stin-

one. Tlili would be only Xi

fbring ridicule on failure.

A long distancetelephonebetween
Chicago and lloston Is an ubsiirdltj
on its face, o far us the possibilities
of conversation arc concerned. The
vernacular of neither could bu undov-ftoo-d

at the oppositeend of the line.

llf..vtt Pt vcso.v, an n

glishman, has wr a book in
which ho eluitiis ,. haw proved that
tho great race-in- g 1 h WIlT 111 fll'O lllfc- - '

ground a Mat the Chinee.
Hindoos and . ih Amei'h an half-uii- ef

breed" are lb-- ' adcrs of civ- -

ilizutioit.

IttMt MHkK cow tho days when tTic
thoughtful and dignified (Sotit

ArwtTto .ii'v his diet on tin labels
with tho .ast-of- f hoopskirt and th.
sportive cow used occasionally to
'step into a discarded ono in n bai u

alley and then run amuckdown bu
thoroughfare--.

While tho deaths in Mar-.lli- ts

numberscores dally from something
very like cholera, survivor? are w.'l-com- o

to extract what comfort thej
may from medical ussuraneothat the
malady is not cholera,but only an a.

Ilowover. thoro is something
Jistrcssingly realistic in the

Am deep down in tho (.porting
broust arises a little cloud of sus-
picion no larger than a man's hand.

cumsj-itrat- o and
form tho question: How much did
"Pompadour" .limmio Corbet t liave
to do v.ith tho immigration

refu-- al to 'et Pugilist
Charlie Mitchell land on Amerieau
soil?

wr-- - - ri

The underwriters aro asking a pro-
hibitive rate for insuring the tinder-bo-x

hotels which aro crowding up
around tho world's fair jpounds to
tho danger of the expo 'tion build-
ings and the city lte" The author-
ities should have aKod prohibitive
rates fot the s in the lirst
place, and n great peril might have
been avoided.

C.t-vKi- : ldo that, of the man who
Barries an expenslre umbrella. He
has the handle madeso that it euu be
taken oil. unu wheneverhe has occa-
sion to leave the umbrella in a public
placo he taice the handleoff and puts
It in his pocket. Of course nobody
Would caie to appropriatean umb'-el- -

la without a hunti'c.

A iiL'iroi.Ai: keeled over from heart
illscakO upon lelng burshly aeooated
by tho !iOieholder whoie promises
bo hnd in.id'l. This circumstance
recalls lie necessity of dealing
gently with the erring. It is well
lso to remember that the average

hnrfrln f& nn! an ur.:itf at tnvt ml Iw, t

U bandy with his gun.

A lOtrno Australian traveler claims
(0 hatadiscovered that the waltz was
the craatlon of neither a Herman nor
1 Swiss, but of tho of
Africa. He asserts that every morn-
ing at sunrl?o thee amiable birds
jsscrable in group and bin u ro;-ila- r

and graceful movement which
s nono other tnan tho waltx.

Wiiilk thUeounJyhas been ..,rTM.
r.g from tho sovorlty of the weather
this winter, it is reportedthat there
has boon a phenomenal aben e of
mow In the Sv Us Alps. Transporta-
tion has beenseriously hampe'oi, a,
tho sledges, it i. alil, rr u lo,,
and the Jullen pusU trarei-e- d no
wheels, n midwinter e
tund to be previously unknown.

Jim ConeerT, already u puji -- '
actornnd bank clerk 1 also trying '
Ikk'ooio a monopolist. The terinn i..
dictatos for a meeting with tip
Mitchell or Juckoon couldn't lx- - m
byanythiug le coiny than an l.i
lish fcyndlcute or an American ti j-- t

Tiikiie Is getting to bo
wrong with the French duel. Anotm t
man has leon huit Jn ono of tlion
To bo sure, his Injury was much U i

severethanwould havo bcncausedb'
a sliverunder the thumb, but it tcum
lo unwholosomodetlanceof precedent

Thank Choxi.v, of Wo.t Chestoi,
Pa , has brought u suit for JS.O'JU
dumages iiguliut tho Sovonth aveiuiu
hotel, Pittsburg. He was a conductor
In tho Pullman service und lost his
positionbecausethe hotol clerk failed
to cull him in timo to take his car.

Av Arkansas bunk presiuent hns
been urrcstt d for making false re-

turns of his 'jank's to the
comptroller f tlio treasury. It's

A jiirobably lucky for him he Ml Into
PTthe liflpds of tho govcrJP oHcIulj

'V-ftt-a- i at tfiose nf htt ni--.

KaaaaaMana r ujjjjbi 1 m

w ay
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INAUGURAL CEREMONY,

A Great Demanira'ion(vVflscar.t; (HsPopuia
Vmi of a Miglrj Naloni of

GROVER CLLVtLAND PRESIDENT AGAIN.

M Ithaill liii'litpMt in .nut tltp lm
iluu l'mrprnliiK iiip Ailntln

tairalUtit Chiniet llautfa.

Wajiiinoton, March (!. Whether
nrcuci poou or uau, mote wno sco
eory manifestationof the elements

an otneu for good luck or misfortune,
U a question which each soothsayer
must sotllo in his own mind, fur the
tloreest weatherof the day bejan nn
hour before the conclusion of l'rcsl
dent HarrUnn s term of ollice and
rayed for an hour after I'roMdent
Cleveland had been Inducted Into of-

fice, l'tuis the Harrison amlnlstra-Ho- n

vent out In storm and snow and
the t.'ieolann term was ushered In
witn n.y wind and sleoL I'udortluf.o
conditions Ciroer Cleveland of New
York thrive nominated for president
of the Lmted Statesandtwice elected,
was Miccessfully inducted into that
high ottlco for a second term with all
the appropriate ceremonies and tno
gathering of a mighty multitude.
Had tne atmosphericconditions been
anything lilec favorable, instead of
bo ng as bad as they could possibly
bu, thero would proubly have been
liO. "00 men and u numcer of ladloi
marching in tho parade. The gov-
ernorsof olesenot the gwut state,
New York. New Jersev, Connecticut
and Massachusettsin tno north and

j east: Pennsylvania and Murwund
among the mldalo state--, duorela
North and outn Caro.ina ana l.ousi-an- a

in the outh, and Visconin in
the far wust. participatedin tho na-

tional cereraouie and thereby em-

phasisedtno complete reitoration of
n monal unity. i'he -- ceno along
tho lino of march was such
u no city but Washington and no
street but its well pacd l'ennyivanir.
avenue couid produce. Tho public
and private stands erected along the
line of march from the oanitol 10 a
point oeyona the white house had an
estimated seating capacity of 1.0, 000
oersons andeservone of tnoni was
crowdeu. J'vcry ont of standing

S0Zl
STX&t.

xn ,, Vy

(.KOVKlt CLI-- J.I.AM),
room along tho routo of tho proces-
sion, fmly two mi.es in icngtn. was
occup.ed. i ho miin stand from
which President Ccveland reviewed
the pjrade was erected ltntnedlately
in front of the wiute'housc. It wa-- 1.

0 feet long and quite us deep and
hada com'ortablosealing canaeity of
1100 per-on- 'i'he neareststand to
that 01 tno presidentwas assigned to
the press. It nad a seating t.ipacitj
of -- 00 and applicationsto the press
comtnitteo numoercd a little over --'0 i0.

As Mr. C.eveiand and tho commit-
tee on arrangementswero starting
from tno Arlington hotel to take a
carriage lor the white house,the

hid bowed to 11 party of
othc.nl and personal friends gathered
about It no. was about to puss through
tne door when Mrs. Cleveland called
him bacK and. with a total disregard
for the ifotnoledcompany, threw ner
arm about her husuar.d and kissed
hira several times bidd.ng him god-
speed' on his way to tatte the oath of
otlicc. Those wno saw thNle.ue tak-

ing endeavored to iouk as though un-ro-

:lo is of what was going on. but
tne uU of Mrs Ciovolund was done so
simply and with such womanly gtace.
it seemedto be the mod natural oc-

currencein tno wond and endeared
tho wife of the provident-elec- t to all
those present. After n quarter of an
hour s delay to await ome modera-
tion of the wo.it ner. ;ho president-old--:

enter.ng his carrtago. was
raptUiy urivon to the white
nuoue. 'lno carriage provided for
the vi o prcident took Its place at
the door and Mr. htovenson, escorted
iv nntnr MnPnfiPsfm mid iiOL'nm.

ii!inip(), ..... hv, hi.... son. l.ainar.. entureil
nnd the parly was driven awa ier.cn--
ing tne while house only a momfinl
ooniml tn orestdent-eio- i . When
Prosident-oleu-t Cleveland and Vice
Pre.aeniMevetison aeooaipanled by
tne scnato committee on arrange--

w D'"ed the executive mansion'' wre ro elved by Prert-e-nt liar- -

runn n inn ninR mom i ivu inin,
ute laior the presiuent und his sue-cefi'- .r

reappeared enteringan

K. A. STKVKNSO.V,

open carriage, the marcn of p'oces--
smn to the capitol began. Mr. and
Mrs. McKee remained at the white
house to rccve tne pieiidentand Mrs.
Cleveland upon their return from the
capitoL Toe escort consisted
ol arlilior), infantry' and cav-
airy of the I'nited .States army
and one brigade of the national
guaru nf the District of Columbia.
ihero were uszzas from thousands of
throats as tne carriage bearing the

resident and president-elec-t came in
. sign--- preceded byoraodAiarsnai Mc- -
Alfhon nod. staff, i'reiideot-elec- t

iiBmim ..... m..'.i. wmJA'- - m

" 'il si -- 'rag,)i t fiiiif "iiigra atfii ir lift --fw"1 iiiimiLiiiim

NMHpe-- r.s..kiLA'-lBfe4AiBFibHaaiBHMHiHH- "

Clevoland andrrcidctit Harrisonboth
raicd thrlr hate in response to thn
popularsalute. b.t iho only clTcetwas
to redouble tho inhusinm of tho
multitude. Slowly the tlrst brigade

the escort, .n front of tho president'
nnrty. started in mc.iurflJ tread noon
historic rennsyUania uxeiuie tow "d
tho onpitol, the leo jircsldcnt-cicct- .

and tho senateconimlttea of arraupo-ment-s

foilowlnR in enrrlaijcs In tho
rear of tho president. Another wild
cheer erectedtho appearanceof Vice
Prefldent-olnc-t Stevenson and It ras
repeated with such vlpor and pro-
longed with such onthuslustn us almust

I

I
WAUli; ij. (.ISEiHAM.

to challenge President ( lcvelnnd's
aiiinctlon. Tho members of Presi
dent Harrison'scabinet, Major Con.
bchotleld. commanding the army, and
the ontor admiral of tho navy fol-

lowed In tho order named and thosec-
ond brigadeof tho escort brought up
tho rear. In this order the ct

and vice president-
elect wore escorted to tho cupltol.
When tho scnato clockindicatod UsSO
tho vice president-elec-t was an-

nounced and Mr. Stevenson, escorted
by SenatorMcPhcrson, took a chair
to the right of Vice President Morton.
Immediately afterward the president
andcabinetwore announced andPres-de-nt

Harrison and tho members of his
caolnet entetcd tho chamber. Mr.
Harrison was escorted to one of the
chairs in front of tho clerk'sdesk.
Immediately afteiwatd the prosident--u

eel was announced,and Mr. Clove-land- ,

escorted by Senator Hansom,
tool: a chair next to Mr. Harrison,
His entranceinto the chamber was
greeted with anplause. Then Vico
Presiuent Morton administered the
oatn of oilioo to his successorand
yielded to him the chair of the

ollicei, Hit thanking tho
senator-- for co rtesies 'howa him
during : I' term of otlite. The spo-ci- a

sess.ons of the 1'ifty-thlr- d

con ji ess was then formally ooened
with prajer oy Cnapialn Ilutler.
Mr. tteveiison then roeand said:

senator-- loei! liniri'-ti- l lth senseof
Its rL'tponsililliiles nnd u dlsnltv, I now inter
upon the ill'dinrce nf the iljtlrs of the high
otllce to Mhiib I hne l?cn cullej.

am not tinmimlful nf the fact that anionstheKcuiiini4o( tlil ihnlrilurlriK the 101 ears
of our Kiii'tllutininil hltor. hclK'en nates-me-

eraiiifiit nlUe lor their talentami their
t relf. devotion to fmlilir duty .dmn,

' ulhouu honored U ineunibencv
.Hiring the earh lm of the reptlhlle while
Mlhur Henitr.i-Ls.uii-t Morton hau-- nt 11 Inter
period nf ojr htory hed lusterupon the ottlee
of pru dt-ti- t of the most augut tlellbcrntli e h
iemb' LuoMii to mini

I the .It ttii of thepreattrut contlded
to inc with no Ihiht of -- elt cotttldence
but rattier thatof Kr no mistrustof myublllt)

mitt Its riulretiietitp. I may
tic l'ardonedtnr mijIiu It fhull b my earn t
ind'iior ti the Important dutie-

hl'h 11- l for. too lth no ln impartl.illty
andeou.-tt-s thn-- i 'irinness nnd tidilltj

Earuptlly IihoLimi; the opcriition forbear-Btici-.
ntxl tharlt) hi ciu h inembcr 1 now ent r

upon inv ilutfck nt pro'ldlm; oilli er of the
--tti.ite

As ho closed his rotnarksho directed
the secretary of tno senate toread the
ptoclnmution of tno president conven-
ing she senate in extraordinary ses-
sion. Mr. McCooiv reau tnu proela-tnatiot-t,

then tnu senators newly
elected or wero invited by
tne co president to come forward
and take the oatn of offlce. Thoy did
so. earh escorted lA1 hi6 colleague,
and the oatn was solemnly adminis-
tered oy the vice president, the sena-
tors afterward subscribing to tho same
at tno clerk s di. Twenty of those

JOHN !. CAKUSI.K.
lo u j..).. ,.,, w.i . iii i) ., o vsii-- i admin-ist- i

led vvtct -- (.nalors wno nau been
ro-- o oeteu live iouk seals lu the
senate .'or the tlrst timu. Tiie-- u aro
Messrs. l.od'o of Massacmueti-- , Mur-

phy of New , .,-- n Itoacnof North Da- -

kola, Mnltli of ew .Jerseyand VViilto
..I t ' r...1.. eredeni.ais of. oiihji-hi- Tne
.loiin .Martin as senator from Kansas
wero presented by Senulor Pfuller and
roud. Mr. Hoar suid the credentials
j. .it readseemedin due form and lo
untitle Mr. Martin prima facie to be

tod to a seat in ihe senate. If, Jm " " "'" n l' ''J"", UJ
f .,tit v t rtmu tuwiu mi umw.,

aftvirward. Ho moved that tho oath
to ndmin'tteredto Mr. Martin, i'he
mot. on wns agreed to and Mr. Martin
iook unu suoacribedto the oath. All
ihutc Drultmin.irle litiwng been dls- -

poioil of the vice president directed
tn orgeant-at-ar- to proceedtn tlte
execution of the uulur of tho senate
relative to the inaugurationof tho
presidentof tho I'nited .Siato. 'iho
profession to the cast portico of tho
i.ip.tot was then begun Mr. Johnson,
Ihe ih.of cler of the senate,

the order in wiilchitwa
lo move from iho senate chamber.

bo'it 1 0 o'clock tno arrival of
,Mr. Cleveland. Mrs. Perrine and
other members of the presldenlla'
I arty betokened un early uppearancu
of Iho piesldent-elee-u There wero
about fifty lathes and gentleii.ea in
tne Cleveland party, and tney weio
shown to two rows of mair reserved
for them Immediately oehind tne ores--

' identlal ejclosure. At 1 :ij o'clock
the doors leading Into the rotunda to
tne central portico of the inaugural
stand swung open, and Marsnal Dan
lUmsdeli of the District of Columbia

' and Marshal Wrizht of the lulled
Slates supreme court upueared head

t log tno procession. Ks- - ice Irrnuent
i Morton aad t'nief Justice Fuller and
' the jus'ices of the s ipreme court
' follower ; then came Sergeant-at--

.Aims alentlneiand Senators Teller,
Mcl'hi inon and luniom of the com--

nilttei of arrangements, preceding
I'reiit nt Harrison and President
elect. --Tei eland, who walked ildt by

s

''M
.lniritairaiffllsJMr'; a&aav--

,ll vissatt.i

side. Mr. Cleveland was rn?mlj 111

greetedby the patient throne; nth- -

crud about the stand, nn.) aftor u few
minutesof delay he stooped to the in
(mat-- liml limmn Ui. ilmll-nren- f . htl... .In.u....,w.y
augural addressand notwlthtandlnf
tho weather, Mr. Cleveland removed
hi hat and with bared bondaddressed
tho multitude. Ho sporfo as follow

My fellow rltlrtis tn obedience to tin
mandate of my loiititrwnrn I am nlxitit tu
(tcdlcnto inyelt to jour tenlee under th
sanetlonof u solctim oath, moTed hj
the uprcsslonsot tontldrtice ntnl personal
attnrhment which (idled me to this acnIce, I
am attre my itrnttltudo inn make no betiet Hip
return ttinn the iiledirn I tioit nlvn tinforn itml of
mid thes,. wltnessrs.ot tinrt tervtsl nnd com i nil
plrte devotionto the Interestsand wcllft.ro ol
nose n no nn e nouoreu me,

I itrem lthttltiR on this occasion, while In
dlcHtliiK the opinions hold cr irernlnc public
(lUestlons of pn etit ImtiortniKe. to Rlo nrlell)
refer to the existenceof certain conditionsnnd
tendemles ntnoui; our people which acein
to menace the Integrity nnd useful
nets nf this Korcttiment While every
American citizens must tontomplalo with
pride nml enthtilnin tlHi;ti)lli nnd expnn
alon of oitriounliy, the Mitllcleticy of our In
etltlttlons to slnnd againstthe rudest jhock ol
violence, the wonderful thrift nnd enterprise
of onrpeoplenndthcdeiiui'istrated stiperlorlt)
of our free i;o eminent It us con
Mautlv towmrli torerery sjmplom of Insldl
ou InHdellty that thtvntensourtintlotinl vliror.

The Mroiu: tnnn who In the eonlldenco ol
stunly htnlth courts the sternest nctlvltlesol
life ami rejoicesIn the hnrdlhoodof ronstHnt
Ubor, tuny still hne lurklnc near his vltnla.
unheeded,it dtsenMi that doomshim to auddeu
lolhipse. tt 'niinot bo doubted thnt out
ftupendousnchlevetnentsas apeople nnd out
country's robust Miuiuth have ulven rise to
the heedlessnessof thost laa covernlnu out
national henlth which we um no more evade
thnu human life enn escapethe laws of God
nnd of nature

Mnulfestly thete Is nothlt ir more vital to
our Mtpiemacy us luiatlou nnd to tne heneil
cent purposes of our Government thnu n
sounduml viable cmreticv Us expostttu to
degradationshouldat once motivo to activity
the most enllchteni-- statesmanshipnnd the
datmer of depreciation In the pnrchaslnj:
puwerof waves paid to toll should lurnisli the
strongest Incentive to jitonipt and couserva
live precaution liiileaflni! with our present
iinbiirrussinc situation as related to this sub-
ject, we will be wlo If wo temper our conlb
denceuud fultli tn our national atrcnuth nnd
tesoinceawith the trank concession thnt even
thve,win not permit us to nntnconlre with
lmpuult) the inexorablelawa.of llnance and
trade.

At the same time, in our efforts to nUiust
differences of opinion, we shouldho free from
Intolemnie or pas.Um, nnd our Judgment
shouldbe unmoved l nlitirlni; phrtes uud
unvexedby selllsh interests. I nm conlldent
Rttcli au npproaih to the subjectwill result in
prudent and effective remedial lefjlslntlon
hi the .meantime, as far in the executive
branchof thegovernmentcan intervene,none
of the powerswith which It is Investedwill be
withheld when tle-l- exercise is deemedneccs
siir) to maintain thenational creditor to averl
financial disaster.

Closely related to an cxaccemted coulldeiic
inotircounti) s cieatness which tends to (
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disiccaril of the lulcs of the natlonnl safety
anotnerdangerconfrontsns not le-- s serious
1 refer to the prevalence of the populardltpo
sltlou to expect from the ouernlion of the kov
erntntnt especialanddirect Individual advan
tiiRcs. Ihe verdict of our voters which con
ileumtil the Injury of malntalnlm; protection
for protection'ssalte enjoins upontho people'i
servantsthe ilut of exposing and dcstroiiiR
thebroodof Lliulrcd evils which are the un
wholesome uruKcny of pnlernali-m- .

1 his ii tho bine of republicanInstitution;
and the constant peril of our gov eminentby 1

tne people It degrades to the purpo-c- s of craft
the plan ot rule our fathers and be
Utieathcd to us as nn object of our love and
veneration It perverts tho patriotic sentiment
of our co intr men nnd temptsthem to tho piti-
ful calculation of gain to bedimed
from their government's maiuteii im-- It
undermines the t reliance of our people
nnd sulntltut'sin its place n dependenco upon
govirnmental favoritism It t lies tho spirit
of tne true Vuuricnn and stupltles every en-
nobling trail of Ameiimti citizenship. The
lissonsof pstertmllsniought to learned nnd
the, better u taught thill while people
should patrloucHll.v and cheerfully supnorl
their government,its (inn tiuus do not Include
a supportot tho people 1 he acceptanceof this
I'liutii'iu iiiiu, iu it oi xue ijoiiuuis anil
subiidles which burden the labor thrift of a
portionof onrciuetis lo aid the or
aiienlililiii; enterprisesIn wl-U- thev havo no

loncein. It leads alsoto the challengeof wild
andrecLless pensionexpenditureswhich over--
leaps the bounds of a prateful reio'nltlon of
patriotic service and prostitutesto vicious ue
the promptandgem runs lmnuhe to hM thorn
diiabled inttielr eountrv'sdefente

I'.very thoughtful American mustrealize the
Importanceot clucking at the heglnnlnj nnv
tendencyIn nubile or private station to regard
friiKHlliy andecoiioinynivirtueswhich woma
ssiciy ouiruvv ,

Tofcratlon of this Idea remits in n wnstc ol
the public money bv lu servants and encour--
agesprodigality nnd cxtravngauceIn the home
life ol our ioiintritieii. I udcr our scheme
govertiuicutwnstoot public money is a crime i

againstIts cillcn and contemjitof our jieople j
for economy nnd frugality lu tluli personalnf- -'

fairs dcplornbl) saps tho strength and sturdl-- ,

ncnof our national character It is tho plain'
dictate of honesty and good governmenttnat ,

puunce,xeiiiuiure snail no umiieii ny puniic
ueccst.tv. and this mutt be measured by tho
rulesof stria economy, mid it Is equally clear
that frusalitj nmong the pioplo Is the best '
guarantyof a contentednnd ttrcinc iuppoit ol )

our freulmtltutloiis
One modii of mlsjpproptlntlon of public

funds luvoidi-- when nppolntiiiHiits to oftlco
Insteadof bfliu rnvvards for purtl-u- n activity
areuvvurded loiho-- e w ho-- e eillcli-nc- promises
a fair irtu n of work for tho (ompeiisatlou i

pn'd to tin in To mite lltnes ntnl
tu appointeeslo ofllce and to remove

from tiolltlcal m tion the demoralizing mad
m-s-s for spoils civil service reform has found
n place In our publ.c policy and laws 'Jho

alieady (.ulued through this in
atrumvntallty and the further usefulnesait
piomtses,entitle It lo the hearty support and
encouragementof all who desire to seo our
ptloUc servlm well or who hopa
for nn elevationnf political sentimentnnd the
purification of Domical methods. The exl.t-fin- e

of iiiuni-iis- aggregationsof kindred en-

terprisesand combinationsof businessInter-
ests formed (or the purpo-eo- f limiting prulue.
Hon uml llxlmr prices liuonslstent with it fair
field which iiiiKht to be opened to every
IndcpenUeut sitlvlty I.euimuto strife In
bualuess should not he supersededby

d com esslon to tho demandsof combin-
ations that havo the power to destroy, nor
should Ihe to be servedlose the benefit
of cheuput-i-s which uitutly result from whole-salt-

nmiitllioii. Ihe-i- ) aKgiegutlons und
tombluatloiis frtsiuently couslltuto tousplru
cles u'allittheltiterets of the people and In
all their phases they ure unnatural uud oi- -

Kt-- to our Americansenso of fairness, 'lo
the extent that they can be reached and le
strained ly the federal power, the general

HlhAIlV A. UEIlHEItT.
gov enmirui should relieve our citizens from
tbilr Hitsrfeiem v and e ia Hon.

loyalty to the principles upon which our
Korernrneut ieU rmslilvely demandseiiutty
before Iho law . which It irusrantets every it!
re n lo be justly and In giKAl faith tonceded lu
tut prw of the laud. The enjoyment of
this n'bt follows the budfo of clttzrntbtp
whereverfound, mi unimpaired by race oi
color it appeals for recognition to Amerieau
Ulruest and mallness.

O .r te.tloiuwlf- - the Indians located vrlth
in our lirdtri imuMS uiiob ui reioontlbllltlei
usi.l iteuite llumauily andcomlttencr
rew re ui to treat mem unu (oruearancr,ami
Iniur leling wl'h tbem to honestlyand

rsrsnl Ihclr ilubtl and llllerrttt
Kierr errort should be mad to lead them
thro h Ibepatbi of Llrlllzatlon and educa
Hunt a tell ict.iirllnr and IndtMnacnt cltl
ze nh. n. lu the meantimeat the natUn'i
wardt tbsy should be promptly defended
aiiiptt llf. cupldlfy of iletlguinf fcen and
blttded from every influence or temptation

that retard! lUtlr advance.
Thejpt ef th t'nlted aUi ktn dtcldtd

r '

A

tli tn tlilii llipi'iiiittiil( llirlr ciiirtiiinriil
INipkimaH omul rrr(itin I rmiilics linll

Iwifi' uI.IIm tililln ltl IiHmIl-m-I III Dm

Kt.n ' rjVri.V Vh'0 im"Vin ''IriKmVi1.! 'Lr "f n . U'1 vmm d".'"' ,
'"'" . "' WCtll t Itnllrtl 1 1. nKI'lltS
iim nn., iinsi a in I'Hffv ret I ip r iiiirimiiK
uti'iu .1 ,1 v tli lr pronibcr not l) tho rum
Itintilu. Ilier inn'ter tn itnxnt lhcnirlvrs
unrein It lihiv tu this ncrtlcc. While therolintiiilt)tiiiuirrinlfr of priltelploMiur lank
inutile ulnlitliiki'ii wlsi-l- mi I wllhnutvltulle-tiM-t- i

(Mir iiilstion Is not oni- - of tuuiith
incut hut of nreetllliMiliiniir wrotut. If lit lift
luKttii'htirdctis fioin thudnllv life of our pen-pi- t-

wo ri'diic Inordinate nlidtttuviual nilrnut
imos hunt (iijined, this Is hut n turistnry Incl
ilont In cur icttirn to rluht nml luMlrc. Itwa
rxnet frniti luiullllncinl iU an nniuletcticn In

tin erv of anholiestdistribution of thn f uml
coufrinchlsl henctlrciirr troamired up for

wo hut bilsl upon the principle which
underliesour Ireo Institutions. When we tear
asidethe ileluslinis and misconceptionswhich
blinded out lountrvin'Mi to their i on- -

tfsIS-- '

'wEm':'.f
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illtion under vicious tailn" laws,
wo hut show them how far they
havebeen ledtivvay from the pathsof content
mi-n-t and prosperity. When wo proclaim that
thoueee-slt- v forreonue to support the gov-

ernment furnishes theonly Justilicuttou for
tiilng the people, vve nutiounceu truth so
plain, Its denial would seem to indicatethe ex
tent tii which the Judgmentmay be Influenced
by fatnlllnrttv with jietver-lons- the taxiiiK
power und when wo seel, to reinstate the

and businessentoi priseof our cltl
zensby cllscredlllUK uhleit dependenceupon
ixovernmetital favor, wo slilve to stimulate
theseelementsof Amirlc.iu character which
support the hope of American achievement

Anvlety lor u ndemptloiinf the pledge which
our pni ty made and s0cltude for n complete
Justlllcation of tho trust Imputed In us, con-
strain mo to remind t.oc with whom I nm to
cooperate that we can siiecicd lu doing the
worn which has been especially setbefoie us
only In the most slnceic. harmoniousand ills
interestedellorl Kven If Insuperableobstacles
and imposition ptevent a eoiisum-m.itlo- n

o. our lash wo sh ill hardly be excused,
audit a tulluie can be traced to our fault or
neglectwoniiey e surethe people will hold us
to ii sw lit and exactingactoiiutab lltv.

'1 he o.ith 1 now take to pii serve. protect nnd
di'fend the constitution et tho United Slates

t only iiupu-ssivii- dellnes thosreat in
sponslblllty I assume but suggestsobedience
to tho constitutional commandsn the rule by
which inv oniclnl conduct must be guided. I
shall to the best nf my abllltv and within mj
tplieio of duty piesirvo the constitution by
lftynlly protecthu cve-r- Riant of olliclul power

contains, by defending all its rastialuts,
when attacked bv impatience or restlessness
and by iiifoiclnc'lts nmltiulons and leservu

rs hi savorot the stateni d of tlm people
1'iillj linpieseil with theernvlty of the dtitle

thatcoufiont mo nnd tnliidiul of mv vveaLiiess,
should be appalledif It were my lot to bear

alonethe letponiliiIitles which await me
nm. I sucd from dicoumgcmcr.t when

r that I shall have tho supp irt and
eouuscl uud cooperation of the wi'e and pa-

triotic men u ho v. Ill stand at mj side in cabl
tic plaics or will reptcs'tit tho people In their
helslntlve hulls I iliul also much lomfortlti
rcmemtiering thai m ioiiiitrmcu are just and
gcueious nml In theas-urai-u ethatthev will not
londemn tlue vvliobyslticcre devotion to their
service deerve their forbearni.ee and ap-
proval

Vbovc all I know there is a supremebeing
whorules the niUlrs of men nnd whose c nxl
nes and niTcy have alvvnvs followed Ihe
Aiucrlcon people mid I know he will not turn
fn in usiiovt If we liutubl and revcrcullv. coL
his powerful aid

At the conclusion of his remarks
Mr. Cleveland turned to iho cnief jus-
tice, who was attired in tne rooes of
his olllce. to take tho oath prescribed
by the constitution. Chief Justice

ullcr and tho other persons nearthe
presidentremoved their hats find with
bowed head listenedto tno taking of
ihe oath, which was pronounced by
Chief.lusiico Fuller in it clear voice,
Mr. Cleveland assentingto il by liovv-in- ir

his hoad und kissing the lltnle.
Tno o.un taiten by thepiesldenl reads
us follows: "1 uo solemnly swear ,

that 1 will faithfully e.ceuic tno of-li- co I

of president ot tho I'nited Males
tind to the nest ot my abilitv proforvc,
protectand defend the constitution of
the I'nited states." The lliblo used

1itt
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in tho ceremony wns given to Presi-
dent (.levelnnd oy his motner forty-nin- e

e.irs ago. Hy nls spoclul request
it was olghtyuai's uuo put to tho same
service for whtcti It was used
1 tie ceremony performed, tlm lino of
the priconlon ulcl:ly formed and way
was inndo for iinmedtaie mumbci'B of
the presidutitii.l party to return to tno
capital building, inon ihu spectiitoi'n I
on tho stand crowded pelt melt after
the party in ha-t- e to get out of ihu
cold, After tho delivery of the limn- - ;

giirul addressPresident Ciuvelund and
'

Harrison ruturnud id
the cnitinhur. roiairiug ut oncu to
Mr. Morton's private roum. Hero
un eiutioralo outlet lunch was
ready and wiis speedily en.oved.
A'ti'i' lunc.i uud a fow urir.iles spnt
in chatting wlin tnosu present Piesl-de-nt

Cleveland und Ilur-rlto- n

eiuu.-gc-d from the room. As
they biiumud up tho.r coats and start-
ed toward up-- basement fiir Mr.
Hurrisun stud to Mr. Cieveltiud. lnugn-Ingl-

Wu will go to ihu wnlio
house now nnd turn things over to
you " and the two central llgurcs of

American rjuadrcnniul eshl-ultio- n

tripped as llgluly us
two boys down tho mnrolo
stairway and gained thuir oairiuge.
At -- .'. having been picceand by Mr.
Lament und others Mis. l.uiuont.
with a party of friends und Mm. Sto-veiH-

drove up aim wero received
in tno blue room by Mr. und Mr.
McKee. Thoy were followed almost
Immtdlnloly by Mrs. Cleveinna. who
was greoled In a oackroom by the re-

cent mistress) of tho while house,
which she then turned over to her
wno was for four year to presldo
over its destiny. In u few minutes
PresidentCleveland nnd Mr. llurrl-son- .

riding in the latler'n carriage,
drove up to the portico, after passing
the receiving stand. They were met
on the upper noop by Col. llerrct,
and arm in arm walked through tho
door. The double glass doors in tne
partition separating the puollc en-

trancefrom the main corridor of ihe
houeo were thrown open und Presi-
dentCleveland was face to face with
bli wife. It was a most dramatic in-

cident and was greatly enjoyed by
those fortunateenough to witness iu

Harrisonlett Washing--

ton for Indianapolison n apodaltrain
over tho lltiltlmoro and Ohio nt l:"0
u,u ttcln0(,' 'rhu o.;iiroUanta
Immedluto party comprised Mr. and
nirs. .Mciteo nna un ii uiinurnu. iju-jiunl- n

nnd Mary Mclvio Lieut. P.it-ko- r

pnd Assistant PrivateSecretaryTlbbot.
When darknessfell upon tho scene

President Cleveland left tho rovlow
stand and returnedto tho while liuii'o
and sat down to a family dinner.
Thoro wero nrosont tho presidentnnd

wife. Mr. nnd Mrs. Porrino. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Dickinson. Mr. nnd Mrs, l.ainont.
Miss Saunders. Mrs. I.aiuont's cousin
and guest. PrivateSecretary Thurbcr
and Missesllesslo and Julia I.araonl.

Tho Inauguralbull was a brilliant af-

fair, a groat success. Over 10.000
pooplo wero in attendance. President
nnd Mrs. Ciovolund wero prosent only
a few minutes. Precisely at l'--' o'clock
tho band struck up Homo, Sweet
Homo" and tho assemblage quietly
dlsporsed, and thus ended tho begin-
ning of tho now administration--

tccrclur) of Mliite.
Walter (J. (iroshnm. solocted by

Ciovolund for tho tlrst placo .In tho
cnolnot. Is of old l'ngllsh stock.
Wnltor Qulnlon Orcsham was born In

Harrison county. Indiana, Aiaren n.
IMilif. Ho gained but an imperfect
education in early life, studied law,
was olocted to the legislature in lhliO,
and in 1801, was commissioned lieu-

tenant colonel of the thirty-eight- h a.

llo won tho rank of brovot
major general by good service and re-

turned to tho "law. His career as
judge, postmastergeneral und for ti
fow days socrotaryof tho treasury in
Arthur's cabinet, then as jttdgo again
and finally as candidate for tho

nomination for tho presi-
dency aro familiar to all Americans.

ecrclir- - of tin- - 'I'rensnr).

John G Carlisle, tho man who
Clevoland has selected forsecretary
of tho treasury, is a nativo Kentuck-ian-.

A country oorn boy, Mr. Car-
lisle's education was simply what a
country school ntTordod in which aftor-war- d

he was the teacher. Ho is oS

I.M) S.

year'old. He was a lawyer of Cov-
ington hy. An epitome of his ea-re- er

Is u lander, long but tiiclcly
cllmocd uiemDer of tho state nouso
of representative of tne senate pros-ideiui-

elector, lieutenant governor,
representativein congre-- s speakerof
tho house, I'nited St ites senatorand
now secretaryof the treasury.

Srerel s j i War,
Daniel S. I.amout, to whom has

been assigned tho war portfolio, hi a
New YorKnr oy otrth and first saw
the light of uay a little over 10 years
ago. li is said tnat wnen tnu presi-
dent requested 'mm to go witn him
as sccretar.v to the vvnito houso tu
l.S's,"), Mr. l.amoni claimed it .vas un- -

possible for mm to do o. ow.ng lo
thn cost of living iii. Washington.
Mr. Cleveland, however, it is :ud.
lold the liis services were!
indlspctiBuble und olTurcd to augment
his salary out of his own pouKOt.
After leaving the national capital in
lis'.t, Mr. l.amoni became intuiesteii I

!

in a street cumnany in New Yon:
el tv. unu is said lo have amassed a
handsome competency.

)

s en-liir- ) ot tin Mis .

Hilary il. Herbert Is the rum who
is to hos the nnv ul allalrs of the
I'nited Mines in tno (.'levelnnd ndiiiin-iHiratio-

I

Ho Is .V.I voun old. a law-y- et j

'
hy profusion has ten ved sixteen

s iu congicss. has neon must of
tuai liuiu a meinour of tne iiou-- e com-
mittee) on naval it IT; i Irs and for Mimo
timu chairmanof thai committee. Mr.
Humeri vvus born ul l.uuiuusv illc.
.N C. March li. 1 :i I. his family

to Aiaoama in Is id. Ho
lives at Montgomery. All.

I'osiin ister tie neriil,
Wilson shiiiiuou Hiesell wno was

Mr. Cteveliiuu e- law parinerat ltutlato
nnd Is to bu postmosiergeneral Is a
great society ttrin unit a perennial
fountain of niimoi'. He was oorn in
New London Cnclda county, .V Y.
Doc. III. Is, ,7. Mr. llib-o- li li is inndo
a spncitiliv of uurporaitoii law una is

iconsldutuu ono of tnu uoti railroad
iawers in tin: country. Ho tuts ueeu
presidentoi lurcu raiiroiM companies
and Is now director of severalcorpor-
ations.

Il'l'lll'lll I .I rll'lltt life,
... Stewing Morion of Aroor i.ougo

Otoe 'e'o.int. No inuku nas neon

h fV
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selected for commissioner of agricul-
ture. He waseditor of tho lirst paper
published In the territory, the Ne-

braskaCity Nows, in la'6i). He was
appointed secretaryof tho territory by
President llucnunan and in the ab-

senceof the governor acted as such.
Ho was born April ii.' ls.'lg. In
Aditms. JefTurson county, New York,
and wus partially reared and edu-
cated In Michigan, but was graduated
from Union college. He Is a Demo-
crat after Mr. Cleveland's own heart.

'Kecrrmrt' or Hid Interior.
Hoke ij in ith of Atlanta, who Is to

bo secretaryof the lntotior. U out 117

yearsold. nnd has the appearanceof
an utheUuwho hasneglectedto train
till too snuch flesh has accumulated.

j i

Mr. Smith wxs born Sept '. 1"", nt
Newton. N. Cs He was qulto n pm.
cocloiis vouth, sttitl led la In boynood
und was" admittedunilobar In Atlanta
In KS"!t, being til tno time notqtilto !.S

voarsold. In .June, 1SS7, 'ho organ-1c- d

and becamoprusldnut of tho At-

lanta livening Journal coinpnny, and
under his innniigeinont It has pros-
pered. Ho Is a leading lawyer with a

worth --'0,000 a year, and a
liirgo roil nstato owner, hoad of a
greatnowspapor llrm and now secre-
tary of tho Interior.

.simmer llenrrMl,
lllchard Olnoy. who has boon se-

lected for nttorncy general is ono of
tho best known corporation lawyer
In Now Knglund. Ho Is a man of
largo wealth, and his Income from his
practice-- Is hollovcd to bo fully $60,000
a year. Mr. Olnoy was born In Ov

ford. Mass., In 1 .:.. graduatod at
llrown university, class Vili. and at
Harvatd Iaw chool. ISoS.

OENERAL AND PARTICULAR.

The best telescope shows ri.BOfl.ntui

stars.
Karlv next vciir a cumil across the

Isthmus of Corinth will be opened for
trntllc.

A Prof. Hawks of Itiilllinoru Is
to lecture In Wilmington N.

C on "Noses Nlijcty .Minutes Imnir "

One of the new fads of hi" ,.

mothers is to lnvc biby's picture
taken while It nleep

Piano playing bv electricity wilt
have to ttike'a back i.eat, ns an Ingen-

ious Hoston man has Just patentedan
electrical devicedesigned to utllomitl-call- y

piny banjos, ni.tiidollns, guitars
ami harps.

Tlie platinum beds in the Ural moun-

tainsarc the only ones in the world
In which that metal is found In grains.
In several places it is found Imbedded
in the hard serpentine rock, but only
in the Prnl In grains.

The It.iliutis cannot be license 1 of
luck of ud iptubillt ; in emergencies is
witness the Mala Vitu trials at Ta-

mil to. There being over 100 prisoners,
the court house is to sm ill for the pu--po-

so the church of St. (llovanni
will be usedns u criminal court.

Anson county, North Carolina, his :i
queer lot of officials The treasure-- is
bully crippled, the coroner lias but one
arm. the register of deeds is one-legge-

us are two tlm
keeper of the county hnine is minus
one a-- m. and the constable beat's the
ilisliu.'tion of being tic fattest man in
tint position In the slate

Perhaps the must gorgeous brooch
that will be seen thl-yc- ar is u pencx--

that stands facing Ih east with i'.s
tn II describing u setting sun at its
biek It duesnot lack a siiiglu c ' r
of its plumage: the luvu,t Is a plain' of
minute emeralds arid sapphires: the
tall blu.cs of diamonds, rubles uni
eiiieiaMs, and even the crest of it,

head is sewn with gems
The largest steam shovel Jn th.i

world is digging phosphate in the
mine at St. John's Island. ti"ir Ch if- -

lostotl. s. ('. t, uiirit Is llfty-s-- s;

tons, It enn dig t m fe t rWiiw its
track uud to a dlstiinee of tlitskj'-tltr- n

feet on eithers'iile. The dipper, vt lit h
cm swing thi'iiic'li two-third- s ' a
circle, hasa eipnc tv of one and three--

iiiartei's cubic y. it il. ;i:ul til) nit ' vvj
dippers full in bo handled in a
minute

Till. ANIMAL CREATION.

"HiilTnlo" Jones, formerly of 15a" I mi

C'ty, Knu . who, in ss--
,,

eorruh-'lf-

few of the epitlng bulla Vij ml
stalled :i herd for brecdiiig 9 ses,
bus madea very good thing of "h's
novel I'titet-piisi'- . IU hum soils a fuil- -

grown bull ilo fo s . un. uml lms .
ready reallcd sr,,oiio I i this 1 .

Ills lute st sub.w,s uuo of the hern I r
Austin Corhlii's Vermont puis.

A glgmilie gorilla, measuring
only inches across, itt ilusst i.iiil with
sluuildi us wide us 1 Iieivo of thr.e
men mi'leil. wus shot bv l.leutenitnt
Morgan's party lecetillv at a pin e
C.veiity-llv- dnv's' march from thceoist
of lumeroou. i'he ilea in',' v .iw so
heavy uud unwieldy that II ri(tiliiil
the oi dMceti men to drug It to

'the stat mi. I.icute-naii- t Morgan -

r ports those faels to the ntliroK)l
leal .oeiety of I'.riiui. Ilithcit' It
said, no goi Ilia lias leen ern by !?!"

! s beyond the Hist elcgroc, iii-;'-

llllitllllc'
j Ti m thin 'mil, a well known iruU.'
uud llsheriiian at liil;i!,v,-n- t

on the ice with his tcum nml lnol.
Ilito'igh The lini'sesgot ashore n I

'ni- - nf iheiu liini.'il to look at herie is-

ter Tom saw be mid railed to Ivr.
The1 intelligent In .1st approach il iiiin
uml he continued lull, Ing to her in a
eoa!iig voice. When slio was vvitV.
ten feet of hbn he thought of her
training lu plovv'ng "Ulioi, N'e 1."
he limited. (Ice. no.v, gnl. Il.iek
up. litia." ami in nn liisimit he hoi
sol id her li ng. How ing tall and
slionicd' Milt Nell stm tcil 1 r--

aid uud Tom wait draggedout on l"i
Ice

The heal t of a .un I vv lul i, a
yurd.... in ill. i i del--.

i i no inn u ass .s ir ul rr.i;i!t)in, IC.v.
' Is luhl to rvcive the in ignlli.vnt

ni nry of Mi pr year for his vnlmli'j
so"vices.

Tnere Is s.ild lo b,1 a glgau tie tnrtoUv!
iu u court of the ir'tlllery ba.'.-aj- kt m
Port (.oil's, Praii-e- . vvhi.il is, it U
stated,two centniies u'.il,

, A Wiiihlnglon iniht'iigcr boy
I mouuteil on his bicycle was, seen mik

ing very fair time towing a hamMcil
m which his best girl perched lu com-
fort mid cvlduutsitlsfai-tlou- . dj

The members of il j Pennsylvania
legislature arc well --. ipplled lu tho
in,liter nf stall.mere, iiiong the

ii deskare"a leather-covere- d

memorandumb ok.w ith money
purseattached,""111111 a folding coi U- -

A number of suecetsful evperlin-Mit- s

were recently iiuule by a Kusslan army
oillcer In Iho training of falcons in
carry dispatcher, andgenera'attention
has beencalled to the pis.lhllitle- - of
the useof the bird for messenger pur-
poseslu timu of war.

.t tiiit,. .. ... ,ar
Tho ladiesof Vicuna havo ut latt

novelty with regardto fancy
fairs, which was as siiccctsfnl us ft

s original. At u bazaar, which was
Held at tho MtislkvrioliiMiul, nothing
but game was so'd. Mag and chamois
had their untle-i-s gilt uud tied up with
ribbons; hares, rabbits,and pheasants
were piled in profusion within great
bovvers made from twined, boughs,
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TEXAS NEWS NOTES.

Choke flutters of Crisp Cullings Coiidented
from Daily Rrp.rii.

'RACY ROUND-UP- S RENDERED READABLE.

Hum Breviurt of limit of Interest
Uullierril from i:rrj Portion

of the t'.mplrr stair.

.S'nennunha u driuniiih! ciult.
l'fillniihsis n .Sh:tkosncatoclub
Houston iirii u Whiskors Club "

'(ilasscomt county Is to be ori;:iiit.ed.
Pneumonia prevails tit (icorgctowu
Mnrstiuil 1m infested with burglars.
Micrmnn Is to have it new city hull.
"Maverick county ha a largo school

fund.
HiiUborn ha-- , iinothor national

b.mfc.

A unntuor s i'c.'utly Uillod noar
Ounnuh.

'l'ho VollHOO still v:inli are readv
f:ir cattle.

l.'onroe is to hii.o h Ind-j- of A. F.
mi, I A. M.

l.'osldonoostn Claiiinns tiro ail said
to bo occupied.

An oloctflii lignl jv?nut is the latest
Hompstcnu.

Mcl.cnnun county ins a cuMi bal-fctic- o

of $"i7. -- U!

The erection of a compress istulked
u( at San Marcos.

''itions of Swool water want a puo-i- n

school building.
Hamilton bus u new hotel miuer

course ot construction
Dol Mo. Val ciuo uounty is to

Jao:i brick ichool-hotia- e

loo Wright, charged with forgury
, Ji: been jailed at Yornon.

Ten marringo licenses were IsMiud
in Hunt county in one week.

A survey of Galveston buy lor a
fresh wuter supply has begun.

Me.sla Is to have a cotton mill, to
com from $"''. 000 to $100,000.

A high wind wrccKed two housesat
Tioga. Cray son county, recently.

A cotton seen oil mill is to lm added
lo Dentiton'd businosaenterprises

The (iulnosvlllc ollicers are proac-c-utln- g

violator of tho Mindny law.
.). I Woolsej. who killed C.eorga

at Doiilson has bieu refused
ball.

The buildings for tin- - Atir-ti- n .nil-uln- j:

factory aro in course o( construc-
tion.

On March Hi. IV. .mil Is, flhucuul.
ford is to tiaxe a hor-i- i riion, and
rare.

A little sou of Mr. Mosoly of .su-
lphur Spring's dioti (torn the kick of a
hontn.

A bleayfc'jtton gin will enhancethe
prosper'of tlm s surrounding
Cur.ro.

Wichita Kails hat hail an i mm iy ra
tio n convention II wa- - woll

The ruliriug couuty treasurer of
t'oiuancho couniv. shows .i shortage
of r.'00.

Two lawyers at Tyler got Into a
tjnnrrel. one pinlrd bis gin and was

rarKWuiuuiitiiii" of ''rain is tioln-- r

shipped fix. m Van AUluio to (ionrgU
ami Louisiana,

I'oin Collier. well known in Hunt
county, died in the luaaue asylum at
Terrell receutly.

At Wnxnhachie a i.uu uf gasohou
e.vp'.odcd in a Core hut no serious
damage was done.

A whlto wotiiuu left her little baby
wltu ix negro woman in Waco and hat
not been seen since.

It is sulci that (iuoigo Drown sold
whiskey in tho Territory and ho is
now In jail at I'.irii.

Klmoro Houklcr chargedwith mur-
der at Greenvillo. wih found guilty
and keutenccd to haug.

Lightning recently did frJOO dam-j;e- s

to theplant of tho Denton Water,
Light and I'ower company.

Uallut has 118 societies, ulutis and
.urt;anlzatlon, for every coucelvaiile
purpose, and Tamnoy, too.

A young man from Illinois visited
the dive of (inlncsvllln and was
'touched," for all his money.

llillsboroliaft u female barber in the
pei son of an excellent white womau
Mho operatesit II rut class shop.

William Wilson, chargedwith horse
theft in Hill county. In custody of an
oHirer made a break for liberty and
was hot.

A cyclonu Mruck Jacksonville, Hill
couuty, recently, mid unroofed some
housrs. but did not kill auyone.

Convicts at thecoal camp,nearAlto,
Chnrokc--e county inado u brako for
liberty, und u Mosicun wui shot by

the guard- -

Tho i'iy ot Henderson
county found sixty.six bills; thirty
rive tnlsdeumuoors and twentj-sl- x for
tealing hogs.

At a depth of lifteeu feet gas has
been found of sufficient inflammability
to burn tbreo feet high, at ISoaumout,
Jeffersoncounty.

"lk Ml Stella Westonnanof KaMland
county was 'burned to death y her
clothes catching on tire while wash-
ing out in the yard.

II. F. MoCaminoD. n engineeron
the Colorado Midland railroad, was
recent! killed In a railway accident
at Colorado Springs.

Near Munguu, in Greer county.
Frank Hinger shot .1. 1. Adams, and
guvo himself up to thn sherlft,
Adams is recovering.

George Fowler, chargedwith crim-
inal assault,was found guilty at Hel-

ton, recontly, ud his punishment
xed At life imprlionwonu
Six car loads of beeves ware

jd recaatly from CranKsr, William-- '
ou county, to Chicago. Their aver--,
s'a weightwas 1600 pounds.

' Taara arc 193 postmastersla Teias
' waaaa tka presldeat appalals. The

lawattaaiaryis 11,000 aad the high
it 8,400. Pallas it taa highestS 'ary fcjr flop,

J. It. Itinoh and A. .).

churced with blowhiL' otion ....jr.
May it uafo nt IurmoM ilianch, recent-
ly are now in thu Dalln- - jail.

.JamesA. Dorscy & Co. of I)alln
p"lntoM t tid dcnlcrs In slutlonnry anil
priniorA MiMpiies hnvo iisilgnoil. i.in
blllituu ?.i!l,UI0 aglets . 0.000.

C. Itrtino n driiiniior from Austin
titteinnteii to cros tlw track In front
of a .Snntu Fit train m Caldwell, was
caught timl il uond jnllt wide open.

Near Odossn Fetor county. N S.
Worlnv it iiiii.-i.inii,- . ,r mi. ti. ....I kmi
.r.lfS 07...fBr'u

. r h-- b.

n iiui. i:Aiei;iuu luini.',
A negro hoy 17 year old was burned

Inncaoin In the easternimrtlon of
Ilurrlson county Notnlnir but his
heart and a small portion of his bodv
wore loft

I. K. (fillnopii!, iriiiri;d with
the funds of ih- - llu'hmoiid

Fort lieud county imiiK has bon ur--

1

lm u

.I """" ''-- inr i in.- - .min-i- i vcinus nr Hie uie jioilliiHU coilVontinilM
.'i,'?'',IS;,1 capital of the lr, nut of the nr.U month will he held in the KxihjsI- - "thern yurt of thePanhandleon the

'Vh"n' "
Irradiated

'P- - V
tlmi"r Ijejtie.

U t fcUto,f l1"-- '
world's

that do.-- s not under
is fi(111 'ul ,Unf '" V"? "" "no of tho ono huudretlthmeridian west

"t before hU l"-'- ' J""' i Hl comfort and will J " " ?'1 "Ul l"n' It J, fW above

he bursts into tears ll''' wfrnr-- Oh. wurm heart of (lod and the politicians consider thu ffier- - thirty und con--
nt the thomrlil. .if tl... ,.1i. ..i .. I ri'itdv fm nil iluwn wlwim lhs nine., nr. nf m.ii...ni v.... .1 urn nnn ... I T.

arrcsteil In Knunis anil buu'iit b.ic;
to lilchinunil

, ,Ihote a in lowls and
t. Uh. f.ouia.s., UBg,S.,

iiooieil ,.p .i, MM) ilotti or ..'-"-.', ,V,0
i;t.-- -

Mik. Cath.irtii. .iii..ins whn.r,
husband " Hiiyinsf: o, .leru-sou-was loc.-nti- Killed uv u Mis- -

Kiinsv. aim Toxas fret-Mi- t triaiii vT"' how often would!
near 15 :evil MH.uU, an o. hc, ?. t,W '' Uht,
has sued the eompany for foO. 000
damages.

Tho India depredation u.ll nas
passedthe sniiato and now goes to tho
governor. It grants authority for

of tstates to institute unit
for recovory from tnu governmentat
once leaving the neirs to no hunted
up later.

.Jacob.Seholl n well-know- n farmer
of too Cotton wood

?; re':e,,,1tl-- v ,n,ot ,hi,nso"with a ii bulldog pUtol. The
oali penetratedtru forehead and(lod;od
in the brain. Ills jfu was with him
at the time.

ti;e0enleSaTr;he TMrs.1 ?0,lca--
.lonnio Wagenhais. were married
ou the Henrietta and Dallas train ra- -
cently by County Judge The
L'room is 80 years old This "makes
his third wife..... .

ifi "UU!U"-'- ' of an Antonio.
a liifjhly connected young man, has
been arrestedou the charge of ooen--
Ing a loiter containinga money order
for 1 10, which, it is nlloged. bolonced
to Mrs. T. C. Williams. Ho cava
Dond in if 1000,

At Hnlton in thu forgery caseof C.
I. McKay, of the llcll
county national bank, at Temple, now
in tho nands o,f receivers tho jurv
found a verdict of guilty and assessed
inn punishment at threeyears u thu

He will appeal.
I.J Thompson has been tried at

Helton live times ou Hie cnarge of
murder Once he hud a hung itirv.
onco ho was given seven years, twice
twenty years, und on tho last trial two
year', which verdict he accepted and
bus been -- entencod. He has been in
jail over thirty mouths.

Mi. lrvin Watson, who lives near
Temple, is a married man and has u
daughter nearly grown. A young
man namod llarrctt is accused by the ,

father of circulating slanderous ts ,

concerningtho girl, upon hear-
ing of which tho father hunted up
DaiTutt und lireil several pistol chot--.

at him, one taking olluct near the i

right nipple. The wound is supposed
to bo dangcroiip.

Tho court of Hardin ,

county, nt their recentsession, refined ,

to accenttho jail. It will ,

ion thtit the contraclors
allow ureoatoof s)lb00 from price
named in contract; they also reduced
the county nitoriioyV salary iflfill;
appointedroud ov cMee-- s ana elected I

olllcor.s for tne uoxl two years; ro-
utined all uaupors and made a fow ad-

ditions
i

to the list und lot thecontract
to paint thu court houso for 2:10.

At llronham recontly A. lirachor
made complaint before Justice lliny.
againstGrantliulhora. colored, charg-
ing him with malicious mischief.
Hracherhad a hen that was settingon
a nost full of eggsin a little clump of I

bushesnearhis house. (Jathorn load- - '

cd up his shotgun, called hi dog and
startedout to hunt birds, but his set
ter dog soon sotting the setting lieu
ho bla.ed away ut thu bushes, killed
tho lion uud spoiled the whole selling
of eggs. A warraut was Usued for
Cathurn.

'
At Hut lo.. .lames . Keltl nas

hied u damage suit againstT. B. Bar.
ton. n wealthy contractormid promi- -
ucnt citlun. ltuid charges Burton '

with having dobuuehed his wlfo and i

alienatednor uffoetlons. He alleges
that he discovered his wife and U,o
d&fenuant In hU parlor in tho com--
ilsslon of iidultory. A suit for

d ivorco is pending in which Barton is
named as Held asks .

t'.'O.OOO, The tiling of the milt has '

created a sensation, in both parties
are well-know-

I

On the 18th day of May. lnHI. tho
son of J. S. Clomoats hud u,

B. B. curtridgo in his mouth, and In
breathing sucked ll down his wind-
nlna Into hi lunffs. A soecltaeii of
tho eartrldc-- was sent to a doctor at '
San Antonio, who said that owing to
Its weight It would be almost impos-
sible for the boy to over cough it up,
uud advliea taut it be cut outas onco.
Uecently the boy took a violent sj-e- ll

ot coughing and coughed it up. It
had lain in his lungs one year eight
months and four days.

A beautiful little girl baby was left
in a basket, snug and warm, on tba
porchof the convent in Fort Worth
a few evenings since. Aloitgsida .us
was found a valise in which was r
changeof clothing, a bottle of pare-
goric a note which read; Dear
sister:Takamy baby and ralsoher,fot
1 can't, l'leaie call her Lena. She
was born January lit, 1893." It was
taken to police and Olli-c- er

Bob lioseley fell in love with the
little ludy and at onco took her bona
and presented bar to his wife. who.
saysshewill caverpart with it until
she kaowsJust whatwill becoauof It,
anal then

A Collu county constable bearded
a Haustou and Texas Central train
and found three sasn playing cards.
Ha arrestedtheu at McKlnney aad
they fined. The nea war
strangerstratcling tlirotigh tka stala.

' TABERtfACLN PULPIT.

ort',w,'l,"",,',5t" rpscuehim.
wlw' iwl hold of plunk thrown
l.'it" Hint lio slipped tiwuv.'."""from

fl'"llflous

mikueqiwre

"I!

upustrophixeH,
,rwaJ'".

neighbornood.

penitentiary.

commissioners1

onlyoncoudl

headquarters

reluctaaily.

TALMAOK U THE G09PKI.tK.n'?
OF ST. MIATTHFW

,i As Hip Urn llallirrHli llrr MitrhfiS I'r,

dt llrr Mhiir anil Vn tVnulil Nut

( Ihr I'irat-.in- r tI.J.-- t ta (o II. UK 0
' .tilirrtl.ruiiiit.

HmioKi.rs. Sii, s;i:i. frevlou. to (lis
, senium in tlio llrooklyu Tul.onm.-- l thl

nionilnj;, Iih Hev Dr. Taliiinirr In nUlne

&wnMMtf;w&
11 n. nnn uimi Ills llnlllM ri .uIbibi.i.. f..
.1.-- i .". " - tuv" in...m. wltliouthis ftullioilty. I hnusiimls of loiters or corn-pi-utli. com. t., him this re.i.ect,nnd ln wntito.1 It distinctly nnrlenfj.i.1
tliiit he know n.ithliiL' of lliet,n i..,ple or
llifilr IniHliiesH nictho.lv Tim text lectolor the inornliiK koriuon win Mntt. !i3::t7

Ah n hen Katliercth her ililckens under
her wln, nnd yo would mt "

IrrtiMiliMii was In slirlit aw niriit
.nine in in crest nf .Mount Ollvrt. a

. '.
Piacftimt he have--nved.

ittider her whiffs, und ye would not."
ny (tin i nri.st, .select hen and chick

ensasa .simile'.' Next to the apposite-
Jicss or thecomparison, I think it was
to help all puhllu teachers in the mat-
ter of illustration tovtdowu olt theirstilts and usecomparisonsthat nil can
miderbt.ind. The plainest bird on earth
Is the barnyardfowl. Its onlv adorn-nicnt-s

are the red comb in its head-
dressand the wattles under its throut.It has no grandeurof gcueaWv. All
we Know in that Its ancestors
from India,someof them from a height
of four thousand feet on the sides of
tho Himalayas, It has no pretention

, ' nt. 1U the eagle'seyrie. It has
' no luster of plumage, like tho gold- -

t&todo-l-s to fly, and, in retreat, uses foo?
almost oa much us wlug. Musicians

e wrltteti out in musical scaletho
nff at larK and robin red-brea- nnd

thehenof my test hath
,
nothing thatcould be taken forn song.
out only cluckMind cackles. Yet ChrNt
In the text, utteredwhile looking upon

' doomedJerusalem,declaresthat what
ni"l wished for that city was like

!hnt the hen does for her chickens.
chVst waN t,ius simple In his teachings,
5nd r"'ot 1J.W h."!'(l h is or "" w
ouuouy nenooi instructors and editois
andpreachersand reformer-,- , und those
who gain the earsof audiences.to attain that heavenly and divine art
of simplicity. We have to run u course
of literary disordersus childrena coursiof physical disorders. e come out of
school and college loaded ilmvn with
Greek mythologies, mid out of tho
--ineoiogleal .Seminary weighteddown
wth what the learne'dfa thei--s laid, and

, we uy wun wings ot eaglesand llumin-goe- s

and albatrosses, and it takes a
good while before we can conic down
to Chrlstls similitudes, the caudleunder
tho bushel, thesalt that has lost its
suvor, the net thrown into tlm sea. the
spittle on the eyes of the h'nd man,
nnd the hen mid chickens. There
is not much poetry about thij winged
creatureof (lod mentioned 1c my text,
but she is more practical i.nd" more
motherly and more Miggcstiv of good
things tliuii many that llv higher and
wear brighter colors. Vhe is not a
prima.doniiii of tlie skies, ncr a strut
of beauty in thu aisle of 4ho forest.
She doesnot cut a circle under the sun
like tho Kocky Mountain tnglc, but
staysut home to look after iamlly ai- -
lairs. .She-- does not swoon like tlm
condor of tho Cordilleras to fratisnnrt n
"l'blt from the valley to thntop nf tho
VK but Justhcratcln-- s foi a living.
J vte"ro,?ly w'tl claws she
$fiS ' K! U.fSZ
breakfastor dinner hour anives, she
begins-t- prepare tho repast,ami nalla
all heryoung to partake,

J u,n '" sympathy with the unpi'e--
leniious net,. U'cause.
like most of us she hastn scratch for
a living, .sheknows at tli.- start the
lessonwhich most peopleo good sense
areslow to learn that the gaining of
a livelihood implies work, and that
successesdo not lio on thef urfacc,but
n to bo upturned by positivennd con-

tinuousoflfort. The reasonthnt society
and the church, mid the world are so
full of fulllll-cs- , so full ot lonfe-rs-, so
full nf dt-u- heat, in bcoiiuse prnple
arc uot wUe enough to take the first
lesson wlilcli uny lien would tiieli
them, that If they would find for them
selves,and for thos dcprmlcut upon
them anything worth having tliey
must scratch for It. Solomoa kiM:
"(Jo to theant, tliituslngguriL' ( bay,
"(Jo to the hen, thon sluggani." In the
Old TestamentCod himself
tn mi eaglestirring tip her nest,and in
tlm New Testament thu Holy Solvit U
compared to u des.:ending dof, Utt
Christ. In a set moil that began. y;ltli
cutting Nircusiu for hypocrites and
ends with the paroxysm of puho
Int'te text, ...nnn-e-s himself to a hen.Jffittt'ffSti... f,... - i.t ti.t. t ,. ....i.i '?.'
whetheryou tuko It literally..""or flgura'
Uvely. V huvo a big flrepluc cullisl
thesun, uud It busu very lint lire, uud
the stokerskeep the coals well stirred

P '"'t "" ' the yearwecannotpet
,u'i,r "iwngli to this tlrrpluce to get
waiiuiid. The world's are
cold all thu time. Forget nut that it U

r tit tho .Soutli l'olo thiiuut tho
North l.'ole, andthat tho Arctic is not.
0 destructive,as tho Antarctic. Once

1" wlille thp-Arctl- will let yxplorcrs
comM ' b"tAUo..Anr1.0 "!y
rver. lieu, at theNuith l'ole. u shin
bails la. a door of ice is almost sure to
be agulu-s-t its return. So life to
loaiiy millions at peopleat the South
und muuy mlllloiib of people at the
North U aprolongedshiver, llutwhen

say that Uils Is acold world, 1 chletly
sucau nguratlvely. If you want
so know what is the luruuing
of tho ordinary term ot re-
ceiving the "cold shoulder," gvt
out of money nnd try to borrow. The
conversation muy have been almost
tropical for luxuriance of thought nnd
speech, but suggest your necessities
ftiid sec the thermometer drop to SO de
irrcis 1 dlo.v zero, and iu that which.

kt)!l limine ut before, had, beena wuria
root 'Itike what Is uu unpopular
position on some pubUo (picstlou und
see your friends-- fly us chuff before a
wind-mil- l. As fur at mvself is con
cerned, 1 have no word of complulut,)
inn iook on nuy uy uayami see i:

freezing out men and women
f whom the world is not worthy, Now

it takes ufter oue and now after an-
other. It becomespopular to depreci-
ateand defame and execrate and He

bout some people. This is the best
world 1 ever got into, but it is the
meanest world that some peopleever

lata Tho worst thing that'ever
opened to them was their cradle

and the best thing that will ever
smmsvvm to ikatst will b tfcftlr grave.

J

S7hki MeMe wanC k Warmth. Want rnoTiv n..,....yrare ago man was floating down
f.n Ik. lu .1... and

twlrr

cnun

war

..iriiiii.il
would

would

.i... ....a... ..'I....MI Ulill. .11 UK1 1)111 WIH
1'iiveivd tilth kc. mill In. cried out.'I'orli dssnki., jflvc iiic lb,, wornl.--
(nil of tin plunk this linn- - uud this
iloiii'. he was hauled tn slum--. Thu
rnlibli'U Unit In nut-- Units tn miil
..'.",. "TM '" ,0." ""."',l ,"l,l,'""

.f sympathy. .tlJ'll.'Wn-lddeelli- tn tflvc ll. ntnl ill
many eateH iliM IMI Htvii tn It,
jii.I here !s Aliei-- liiiht ciiui'.s In. mid
!. (.11 (liiy, the mill heallllff mid

iT; ,"" "f ,,W'.1, "", ,"',

ut wminnr :
h ve, feuty,.- - rnir,

"i- - .'JillliMl f.t the iifmVt Jr.
if the l.iinivi.r.1. hrijit mivtluo nick ami frmttfl midJiigust'd and froi-t- i of thewiH-ld.ioin.- :

world hasgiven the shoulder.
Hut notice that some one must taks

the storm for tho chickens. Ah! tlie
hen takes tlio storm. have watched
her under the peltingraln. haveseen
her in the pfnehiug frost-.- . Almost
froren to deuth, or almost strangledIn
the waters, and what tight shetnakcl
for tho young underwing if dog, ot

hawk, or inHii come too near. And
the brooding Christ takestho storm

for us. What, flood of anguish and
tears thnt, did not dash upon his holv
emir.' What beak of torture did not
Plerco his-- vitals? What burking Cer-
berusof hell was tiobletout upon him
from the kennels','

.My text hasits strongestapplicatioe
for peoplewho were born in the coun-
try, whereveryou miiy now live, miii1
that is the majority of you. You can.
not hear my text without having all
the rustle scenesof tho old furmliotiM
tmiiu uni-- in vim. noon oil! UUVt tllel
were. You knew nothing mucli of tin
noi iu, iur you nan not seentne world
lly law of association, you cannot ro
cull the brooding hen and her chickeni

..srHmMtroomXr:'tiiinors, unit the weddltnr. and tl..
deep snowbanks, and hear tin
village bell that Celled you to wor-
ship, and seeing the horses wliick
after pulling you to church, stood
around the old clapboarded meeting-house-,

and thosewfo sat lit eitherend
of the church pew, und indeed all tin
scenesof your llrst fourteen and
you think of what you were "then and
oi mil you lire now. and all tin
thoughts are arousi--l by the sight
me oiii nencoop. jsoino of you had bet--

T.!, VM"tVl.,,,,rtUrt,,,i"- - InI,h,,1lWl,.rtr.ssrcome under the wi.g mid make tli
Lord your )ortlon mid shelter ami
warmth, preparing for everything that
may come, and so aold being classed
amongthose i;d by the closing
Words of my text, "an hen gathereth
ncr enicifens under her vings,
aim ye would not." Ah. that throws

r.n'T" ,l'v, ,"1,m, USl ?
..uui.i ..in.. .mis, joi- - me "wiuiil.nots." If the waiulcrinjr hnxnlj
of the farm heed not their moth
erscall anil risk the hawk ami dam
the freshet and expose thentsolvos to
ineirosiiiuti the sto.-m- . stirelv theii
c.iliunitles me not the mother's fault.
'Ye would not (iod would, but how)

many would pot. go.nl man
asked young woman who had aban.
ilonnl herhomeanil Who was deplor-
ing Iter wretchednesswhy she did not
return, the reply was: ,:I dure not go
home. My father Is to provoked, lm
would not receiveme home." Then."
said the Christian iniiii. '! will test
this, und so ho wrote to the father, and

'i- - i'. ,V' V'u,'ra,,,,
ill

Invitation for yon U marked
'iniinediate" ou the outside,
nnd inside It is written, will
abniulantly pardon." Oh, ye wander,
"Vr1 "lMl """ "aprinesH ami Hon,,,

minerals.

fn,ui"
In Chum.--t isipper iea--

lni mo
Ilolini's."

the
hope would

went uown, unil so the st.sslon
tho ileck, in hand. Captain

and msseuigers were pallid nith
terror.TakiugunotlwrliKik at ills uteh
ami look thy sea, he
shouted, v.- - a.vsuti'dl
The tide has turned! One uilmtte moist
nun wowonlil have struck the rocks."
Slum, i.f v.... I.,. v.. iw..... i.... i.n..
drifting 'in tempert of sin Mr- -
row, and have Ihvii luuktug for tho
ureaiicrs. ilinuk Uenl. the bin
iiirnvu. jmyou not trel the lilt ottlm
billow? Thegraceof Cod that briug.
eth salvation has appeared to voiu
soul, In thewordsnf to Itnth.

ciinuuond yon to Lord (lod oj
Israel, under whose wings thou hast
coinii to trust."

A pagecurrying bridal ring
Uu now feature ar

weddings.
While Parisiansnuiy not ciiivo horsa

meat, they certainly nt
It. year they consumed ouei
30,000 horses.

Out of population of about3t,Oeo,.
00) In Prussia,only one-tent- h of
them it Is said, an Income ot
000 marks a, year, which to
aboutS2J5.

A pistol bail was recentlyremoved
from the right thigh of Juiius Poag
which had Won there slur ISOI. Tho
ball, it is said, gravlUtedabout
foot and a half through tho lle&h In the
last tweuty-nlu- o

Of American y 1,500,000
barrelsare exjKirtnl every
season,about fourth of thesefinding
their way Covcnt bar-
rels weigli from HO to ISO poundsand
aro packed.

A rough estimate ot gamo In the
Yellowstono park now would
10,000elk, deer, 400 buffalo, 1.000
black-lulle- dorr, 300 mountain sheep,
with of bear, beaver nnd other
varieties. Tho gamo Increasesfrom
year to year.

It Is said that largo of
tho plusiesworn by the who at-
tend the queen's drawing noiu aro
1ilrc4 from which makesa
ness of renting out The
feathersaro worth H to and the
rent them is five or shillings for

coecMio.
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,1 ''' "'v",,"rl.v l.vsof tprftiir
l,,H ""' anipulii fur the innjuraltv ,1

l"" '"' I" nllow nii.v of the polltlc-iu-

" '"l'l tn Un- - 'liervutliif liilhunec
Niiih' Ide.--i .,f (, M.iir titkrr
' ""' tftlllHlIlfl, ttiav li.. f,-- . tlM

r"",ly ,m' 'u'"rh' " "'"""" "ti"" "
'"'' ,v "",' """ !'' tinu-l- i lai'fl'"'di'iw,

us mkii us tin- - iKMuhmtl.ins ar
"uidc. A itilllioii button
Menus u enst tn tin. Mime
tM"K """" ,,,"M """" - l'i' hnll.ui,

I'T." Th.-'prol- l,

Is about a .ent
"" All nf the buttons are imiilr

Ill M. l.nllls bv Infill t'tigTuvrT miii
I'tllllliel.-r- .

. ... .

' """ .ui, mi- - k"w- -
men in control of the building hne

tluit hereafter will devote
the hullr. and navesentirely to theii
legitimate use. It would be entirely
'oo iiuieh ton, fnr the exhibi-
tors getting ready for the fall to re-
move the elaboratedisplay,atid de-
vices which they are already prepar-
ing, und which tliev would' fear

tn the curiosity ......of the crowd in
attendanceon a political gathering

of the devices, depending mi
eiecirieiiy Mr lllelr cilects, luivc cost
the men who have prepared them to
uttrnet people tn view their exhibits,
llioUMiiuls o'f dollars and a
touch might be extremely costly

Postmaster Harlow is now 'making
the plans to connect the main nostnt!!....
with the new Cni.in depot, which is to- -

be thisyear, by pneii- -
,,1!lt'L' tubes. He otablKh a braueli
"""""' i ineuepoi.ami nv tlie pneii-- -

mutic servicemake it possible for u he- -

luted businessman to drop hlsniuil into
the bo.v,i.hei,.trals,u-,-i-

, five ,,

tZ'' ll"
it will go TJSTilarge cities the time is consumedii. the
postal businessby the delays intending
the transmission of mull. Allowance.,
must be miide for accidents to postal
wagons and stoppagesl,y streetblock-
ades. The pneumatic tubes do a uny
with all thai, and the calculations mar
bemadeentirely on the time used in
bundling themail, as the biiml'i-- s of
mutter are shot a mile through the
tubes in it minute. 'I'll,. ,,,, ,,,,.,. ........i
by dispensing the wagons no. I th,.
clerks and the driM-.-- s about them w U

cT,p,,lT,It1,,growing
--

; r
iv

nt- - rmuu of INVENTION.-
ln" Boston wants smnn

one to invent a vehicle which shall
have ami mso a set of HI. liters
and be furnished with a lever so pla -
ed and geared that when the veil' i

is m iving over good solid siiuiv it will
goon the runners, but when a thin or
bare spot is the lever was be
"pc-'ate- and the-- runner--, drawn up
wl i"t'ii the vehicle will & on t

wheels."
Probably thiMststlii'stphve of textile.

ful.rie.ui s:.l..li. v...v v...-i-t- . ..i,n.i. ..i
in n Broadway sti-- window. It is a
small Turkish rug. only three feet ten
incheswide by fi.ui- - feet eight inches i
long. U will cover a sin.i 1 center
table. Its tirice Is SJ.'.'OO. Its iiuiltliitr
was the result of orient.il patience It
U woven with the Ituest rug fabric- - of
me most delicately shaded tints and
'',,,''' ' UtXU" " '"t'lcuti. lignrcs.

ib"1 th,Tirc very large
'hu Vo.xhvin-.- h. of Charlotte,

Mich., wans lately presented with a
ilook which fc, .piite a curiosity. Tiio
timepiece is a rerv small one, and is

.

I

"

milt pink satinsuir ami tiinaj.n stone, i

All tlve minerals uro polishciL

LORDS OF CREATION.

A well-know- n doctor statesUnit only
III or a- out of tifu-c- are botli eves,i'l tmiuiion.i

AJ.'Ufc--t Choyenne. Wyoming, it
--aid. h.s a reconl of eighty divorce

iiuviifs in forty iiilnuti-s- .

Aaiiiu liatulllant. who recentlyput-- It
r. .

" : , r ?:r
A dental sclentUt doularosthat ilccay

jf I lie tivth l duo t.i a contagions
germ, which Js oftencoiuiuunliuited by
kwsliig.

A horse is like u man. The uu) to.
his heart is tliruugh his stomach, Put

bit In his mouth and he will do st

unythlin for yau.
He When you comeright down to.

It you must confesstluvl ull men. wcr
created equal. She -- L dare say, lnu.vs
much a. Adam was tho oaly man,
crcuted,

tnu i:''iii, iiia fully AnU so you.

"'"ftY" MUMU;m,k " " a wtf r uf Colorado
hftrom 'your''ohi "way 'ZZ X " U T h
way, the living wnv. tlm fiospel wnv. I"w" work the clock.
A vessel tho Bristol w; re gold. silviT. lead, and
Hearing the nn-k- s c.illM tho St.M-- wcl nris pyrites Huorsp-ir- ,

Under the tfiupt, the gut Jasx'c uud of.il wood, chalceil-vess-el

was unmiiiiiiKebIe, and tmy. agate. ptrlliiM coltunwood,
only was that the tide ?cdurwo.Ml. erystall.iil pilinwo,).!,chiinge before shestitux the n.-k-s and j 4nlok.. ,.,....... ,,.,,,., ,. ', i,.,.,,,,,,,

Captain
watch ami

crew
w

another
"Thank Cod,

the nnd

tide

und, Boas
"the

lira on
cushion tlicatrcul

ugoodiblto

n
about

possess,

hud a

years.
apples
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A DISH DATES.

First ot
mentionedby Ta:ituv

Sugar flrt mentioned, usa med-
icine.

Silk llrst brought from India to
Europe.

ThaAlexandrian library burned
Omar.

li'ii. The potato to Kurope

j
'

ArabUn, made ft
Igtfraphy. . .

I I fintr All linitll' IT SMrtHllllMl;fnttiaita1r1a&tatfatWva
Hi4Vlrll I II II II I quartersof a bale peracra. Otlrerofii.
UUOJIUI. UUUUl .

a.
ascuult,

,,f.lerii.sulriu,aii.l
lain,

and

fiss

ftrr SlraMtafnf, rroa
iriHaaiiHiurc rTsecta

Topography,Watse. Sell, rroducti, Shipping

PlnU, Ralirsadi, Public Schosli,

and Milt Facilities

created In 1M3 from a partof Fannin
andMilan counties,andnamed In honor
W Cb.arU.-f- i Haskll( a young Tcnncs-swa-

who at the moesacreat Go-
liad in me.

It remainedunsettled until 1874, when
there wns one or rac-?h- estab-
lished.
.

Other foHowed.
' and

In 1880 tho county conld boairt of fifteen... ii... . m.ui Liirni v iriiniiiirinia I insi irna sin

further developmentuntil earlv :n 186e,
when the town of Haskell u laid off,
andby donatiiig lots u few settlerswere
Induced to build ami in Jan
uary 1886 the ccMnty oraankeiwith a
lolled voteof flfty-sevt- a electora.

Up to 1834- - hwl nr VMn
turned'by a plow, snd dod4 da--

.
PendeduPon "ising cattls, sheep and
lorBa,-a-s the natural graces furnishes
food both winter and summer for im- -

The poorer people made
V gathering ma,honnd

"vi milium uunea-an- piupping tnem
east to be made into fertilizM ued in

old iitntcs.
Experiments were coadein.W95with

garden products, corn, wits, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton and the ywW was
bountiful. Tho acreage in farms have
increased o at leastS0.00O.

TOPOOB.vl.il.
The county Is an undulated-- pltiina,

with occasional creeke-- and braaches.
It is bounded on north that pic-

turesque stream, tho Salt Forlt of the
Urn?,.?, and on thn west Double-Mounta-in

Fork.
Thorn are s few washes sunil gulch?e

along brctks nnd rivs.-s-, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks and pcor land com-binde- d

their area in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000.aore thatwould
not be fine agricultural land.

VATSK
It is traversod by nums.-oa-s creek

and branchesbolides tlio rivers men
tioned,.eomo of which aro fed sevw
fnillng springs of purestwaiar.

Besidesthe numnroun Draucives that
afford water for stoe'e-- all the time, the
south halfof th country by
Paint andCalifornia, creeks with their
numeroustributaries-drainin- g the south

of tho couutv.
The north half Is tversJ from

northwest to northeoot Laka aad
Miller crecks-whos- e tributaries furnish
water and drain for the-sum-.

Bfwides-t- eurfaoo water there is as
abundance to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 46 feet andall of agood qus.'..
Ity, soma oi'which is unsurpassed by
that of any section,iu the-- statefor pan- -

ty.and temparaturas.
sen..

The soil is-a- alluvial Icim of great
depth andi fertility, varying in color
.'roui n red ito a. dark chocolate, and by
reasonoi ita ad friable natsue,
ivhen thorougJUyplowed, readily drinks
!n tho rainfall and for the like reason
the sol! readily drainsitsoll of the sur-
plus wntor, tlwroby peventin stagna,
lion of water andthe baking oi tha--
toll, and tlw germination of miasma.

Is.Uioso qualities ol soil thati
cnWGvset.tio to wnh.taaa u ,
rlotleoof walher.

SaoeaA tnesquito grubs. a4 aUmp
wJileh ar easily extracted, there ar
no obstruetions to plows and th land,
being level or generally, rolling ami
easy worked, the use of labor-ea.vln- g

Implements are profitable. One oiau
with and a litt.e hired half
hasbeenknown to cuitivataovsc 199
acresin grainand cotton.

PJlODt'CTS.

India cor, wheat, oats, brhy, rye,

and thep throughout tho year, Color-
adograssgrows to greut feet loa s4
tit hay mad from this graas form
talnableadjunctto Hi wlntar pati.
in stock over wiat.
ruta) ax paica o suxk mosvcw.

Th TerageyieU of Indian n pr
mm i aWst 30 hswBcla aad Ih ntia
variessroa 0ct to HMft smumI,
mhmX yW frasm t

uainruis oosiuiiKirii ivau you uiwuys. cfuran corn, mtit, sorgliuw, castor
uudcrnUiid her wheii she talks? I ..
Cothuu-Well-- -wt wheuh0Ulkitobe'n";flt T" mPkln,
the luby. squash family, turaips aad

You appear,to be honest,"said the , cotton aregrown successfallyand profi.
judi to the orUonar. "I guess up-- j table. SweetpotatoesJowell, aadIrish
peuruuees ar agalust me. your potatoesaawell aa anvwher in thhonor," was Mm frank response. "Pus

ward politician." J
,outh' Qudea geUblea grow to par.

Professor Tarch.noff, ot St. Peton-- 'ectlnn, aadntelons luxuriate in Hask--
burg, divlure, that imisloU a powerful ell county soil, growiug to line sis oi
medicineof thesoul, aui thatmedical snperb quality. JeiiaH th native
wlenco oi the futnm will not fall to u,at thiK,AStBt row on prairies, au4--iecognU und Itexploit great thera-- V

poutlo value. I t""1 i numbera of cattle, horse

OF
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niako good yields and command cor-
responding price?, Home mad pork
is usually wortli 0 td 8 cents per peund,
fresh beef i to 0 cents; homo made but-

'cr. sweetund delicious, usually sella at
25ccnlsper pound, chickens 18 to 3
cents cadi, and eggsM to 25 cent pr
dozen.

sitirn.t point.
As yet Ifufjkoll has no railroad, and

our pcoplo do tholr principal shippingto
and from Abilene, a town 62 mllcfl south,
In Taylor connty, ou the Texan an
Pacific rati road, Albany on tho Tn
Central Jo miles from Haskell on the
southeast,and Seymouron tho Wlchlt
Valley road 45 miles northeast'.

nlll.HOADS.
There Is ono oad being built from

ftvymour to this plnce aud one to bo
built from Fort Worth. The Texiu
Central will extend In a Bhort tlm
from Albany and Haskell is on tho lino
asoriginally anrveyed. ,

The land men of Austin have organ-
ised a company to build ar road from that
city to tbid sectitfl of the etnte, where
theycontrvl nearly nil the land, and ono
of the members owns 150,000
ncresIn Ihk and Knox couaties, iwsidca
ho owns the large addition to tho town
of Haskell "-- -on tlio south.

Haskell is G2 nifco north of theT. A
P. K. R., nnd W miles south of tho Ft.
W. A D. It. li., and ib eitoated on Uie
direct line of the cnU3 trail over which
the Brjck Island and G. 0 A .'in. F. pro
poseto extend their hues.

PUBMC fcCIKKJLS.

Our srhool fund is perhaps the bestel
any country in the northwest. In ad
uUion to the n mount receivedfrom th
Btate, about $5.50 per capita, our com-
missioners' court Jiuve wiselyexecuteda
lease for tenyears of our four leaguesol
school lasxl, situated in th Panhandle,
the revenue from- - which, added to tlm
amount rereived from the state,give
nea fund amply s'.(licient to run tli
severalsehulsof thecounty ten mor.ttui
in the yetvr.

n.n. FAcsLiTisa.
There to adaily mail servicefrom Has-

kell to Abiln via Asson, ami a weekly
mail north and a daily mail
to Seymour, also a expres
line to Albany. These allcarry express
and passengers.

HEUG10SSOr.OAHiaATlOMS.

Tlie religions- and moral statusof th
people of Haskell county will comnar
favorably with that of any people. Th
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, OM
School and Cumberland Presbyterians
each hive organized churclxs in tlio
town of Haskell, and boorepreachirgon
Sunday?,also preachingat o.herpoinA
in th county.

11ASKELI..

The town of Il'aekell is- Jhecounty sit
of, and is situated one ar.d one-ha- lf

miles sonth of the ntr of Haskell
county, on beautiful table land,aud

years old, aud bza a population o
W-- '. Hm nsgtKd iter as can bo found
anywhere, vhlcb ia secured at.adepth:
oi IB to 2 iet. Also has two never-failin- g

svlnrs of pure water in theedg
f town. The tswn of Haskell with

her aittwal advantages of location,
climate,,good water and fertility of toll
In dostiiycJ.jn tba-n-a -- . to be tha

t)ueencityot northwestTexas, audrail'
road connection for Haskell is .all that
to neededto accomplish these.

AV.'..TAGSS A-- BS&OUKCES.

In almost evary neighborhood of th
older statedandthe thickly settledpor-

tion ot our own stu there aro many of
its citirens who are contemplating a re-

moval or a change-- oi residencefor many
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
pome to make their beginning in, th
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking sale, and profitable. In-

vestments of serplus capital. Titer
aremany others who have comfortable
hoKcaandareveli,comentcd,,but who
have children,whom they would llko tn
provide with laudssuitable for home,
and assistto commence businessin llfe
but cannotdo so with their presentsur-
roundings, and must seekcheaper land
aadbetter opportunities in other and,
suwer localities.

To such we would say yjure.Jml
thepeoplewe want. Oueandsee us,
and you will find abroad field of occnpa
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly in your favor. In.
coining to Haskell do not imagin w
are--a peoplewild and wooly indigenous
to these ' western wilds,"-tha-t are load-
ed with dynamite, and shooting. Irons,
that oar conversation nre collections ol
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-tare-s,

'.ut rathoi" that wo ar
a people reared among tho samesur-
rounding), that w lmvo received th
benefit of the earn advantage, that w
have availedourselves ot the someedu-
cational prlvilegee, thwt wo Live had
the same Chuktian instruction you
yourselves have had. Be enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes hav
beenmod by th development of new
countries, and fortune ar yet to be
made la oar new and equally aatee
country.
Wbv a country endowed by na-

ture with all the conditions of ol?(
praitl and valley, adapting.It to th
production of all th grain, grasses,
fruit and vegetable ot the temperate
aane. We have a climat which to a
happy medium between the extresu;
eeld andastrem heat,a climat waseb
will preserve th strong and rebnataad
atreagtheath alckly and weak. W,
have a country well adapted tottoek
falsingof all kind. W hav a 'try where no malarial tick w
eoae. We have a count cf tkb4
lands ia aorthwestTexas. W hav m
abundaacof saasqait, Isa aadaawk
berry Usabarbr Mrewood aad fstaaVaf.
W hav th saoet sabetaatlalintend.
basin town ia th sMrtkwsai. We
hav Ik greatest abnnaaas f Mm

W aavea ksflftV .

atMeang, Mtstwtie aad SwaxdjsajM'eati '

aaadaarvaMlatj
Webav paw!
tad wfc
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How Is It forget the good
You brought mi! I" the past

And dwell liMin tli1 thcle--s ijrlef
You wrought me at the lat'

How Is it forget how Mud
You were for years ami yeir.

Anil only think how at the'lnst
You gave "ii shuttleand ters

How It forget the fault
Wns mine tuy very own,

And murmur In nij sleepiergtlef
Thnt It w yoiir alone'

This Is my punishment, l.oie s rn-- s
Huh fallen by thn nny;

Hut on this thorn, tliit -- till teni-iln- s

My hcnrt bleed nlht nn.l day
KlItiHiggiuso.il in tlrnXew 1'otersou

C'lrll MnrrlMte In Himc.ii.r.
The Roman Catholic priesthood In '

Hungary are making a vigorous tight '

affalnst tho proposed lustitutlon of
compulsory civil marriage, ami are
making special efforts to enlist the I

peasant women, whose Intluence Is
yery potent upon the ballot-box- , upon
their side. The correspondentof a
London iaper ays: "The married
peasantwomeu are being told by the
clerical ogltatoi- - who are visiting the ,

v"Hlnfes in all parts of the kingdom

s

I

1

1

i I

that after tho introduction of civil I

marriagethechurcheeretnouyby which
they were nurr!ed to their husbandwill

,
be Invalidated; that they will accord-rnffl-y

hareto renew the contract be- -

ffiwa !. ali.Il .!. .1 . 1 a
,

vic me vivift auiiiuniies; anu Liini,
heir husbandswill limn be at liberty I

m re i use iu renew me marriage tie
with them, and will doubtless avail
themselvesof theopportunityof

prettier partners lu
place of their old wiles, who will, of
course be turned out of doors. TheseI

storiesare of course miserable fabrica I

tions, but they work none the less af-

fectively on tho ignoraut but Impres-slonabl-c

female population of the rural
districts Indeed It is reported that
among the womea In not a few lonelv
hamletsand villages, which are never
reached by the newspapers refuting
the.falsohootls,thesebaselesstales have
produced terror anil consternation"

sf I'lar for the IUIij.
Should there happen to Ik a baby in '

tho family, and yet ut the same time
an unpleasintshrinkage in the family
bankaccount, so that a nurse girl ts
regardedas an impossibility, don't

"be discouraged. tiet an
clothes basket made of

twisted willow, line it with thickly
wadded. p;lltcd. or tufted silk, just as
you prefer. Then put the basket on
the rtoor, and this time, instead of till- -

JniJ Jt udll. ;e drop li. the
1 I... '!. 1...I.... -. ...It I.. ..I ........ .umvy, xnc uiswi, aiuijueu i
to the needs of a liaby who is just
learning to stand alone. It chief
merit consistslu Its safety, for uWn
the baby Is onceinside It cannotpossi-
bly be harmed, and iv stand up or
sit down according i Its own sweet
youthful will. The basketfrom which
this Idea Is taken was lined with a
falut shadeof pink wadded silk, thn
ontside antl handlci being slhered A

rattle tied to the basket and a rag doll
were its sole decorations, and these
were quite Miflicieiit, according to the
baby's Idea. With one of these baskets
In the nursery the baby may be safely
left alone for a diort time ami be
amused as well.

Itl.esril tl l.s of tli Whip
It is a noticeable fact that the most

successful drlrers of trotting horses
eldotn use the whip. Hveu when

hard-fough- t are on anil sonsa-tlou-

finishes are made the extreme
limit of speed is .secured without the
use of the lash. There is a lesson in
this, not only for the drivers of trot-tin- s'

horses, but for those who handle
any kind of horrs With the proper
training a draft horse will teach the
limit of his nower and eert every
muscle in his boily under kind tieat-men- t

as quickly as he will when
tbusodwith the whin A horse that
will respond to the leqoestfor his best
effort In a kind Wiy is one that can bo
dependedupon umler any and all cir-
cumstance. It Is tin- - fault of the
drlvrr In nine case, out of ten when
the use of the w hip is madenecessary.
When horsemen once understandthat
kind words arcworth more to urgs a
hoisc to his full capacity lu any dii ?c--t

ou, the use of the whip will - vry
limited

Hie Suilli l.oteriilneut.
Therehas beenat tllrterent times a

t deal of talk as to which is the
smallest goierimieiu in the world."
slid Ma do I.ipmiu of lirusols "I
can name it without ;mv (ear of

It Is the territory of Mores-net-,

which lies between 'icnnuiiy anil
Helium. It lias a population of
nearly The people urn devoted
entirely to the tin minim; industrv.
fill III tmere is no initiiary service,ami eiec
uon naysaru tiiiirs iney never Heard
in iniio is .. oi icn ineiiliiers
who are appointed by the Mayor. He
gets his place by being appointed by
two delegates,o.ie from lieniiiiny and
one from Helyilim. The polite ,'otco
consists of one man. He Is paid out of
the annual revenue, which Is about
1,203 francs: thb also pas for the
maintenance of the roads antl the
schools. The territory was made Inde-
pendentin H!", to suttle a dispute
ficriuany and llcljitun both wanted it
on account of its tin ..dues, but neither
of them got It. 'i'he territory contains
u trifle over two square miles of
ground. '

I'ml.e for stvr.Uir .ull.
hecretaryNoble of the Department

nl the Interior did a commendable
thing in refusing to allow "Uuffalo
Ili'l" ami a iiulfxlocn or so of Texas
JjcK's and other nct'ulators to take

ndiaiis ol' (he. tii

. ii u' .it the tv. -- M Ljnr The fudlanV
" iw "lid , i llt mUiieautsJ
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nothing in common with this country. I

They ar not pure-bre- d Indians, but
tuotigrcla and horse thieves. At the
AVotld's Ihoy would glvo fotclgn-r- s

aVronp impicsslon of things In
thl country. The fewer barbarian.,
white, black or red, loutlni; nbout'ChU
caffo during the fair tho better. The
Wild West shows have always been
dlsfft-aeefu- l "fakes." They have done
much to bring the bestportion of the
American continent Into disrepute.
The people should be (lad that the
Secretaryof the Interior has sat down
on theperformance KansasCity Star.

stiinilhiK I'p fr AiihtIch. '

A story Is told in connection with
llishop rooks.' visit to Ihijjluinl. He
attendedu certain lectuic by an ICii- -,

pllshinaii, who. havingbeen for a few
days In America, thought he knew It,
ill. In tin couisc of Ids remarks he
made the statementthat all mericau
men were undersized.

Hising from lib, seatto his full height
of (' foet 'J Inches or so. Dr. Urooks
stoou tutu saui: 1 am an American.
In anotherpart of the room was l)r for
McYlcker, rector of Holy Trinity.
Philadelphia. He U even tallei than ou
Dr. Ilrooks was. He, too, arose ami
remarkedthtit In. aBii Amnrl..n. ,

TheandiiMuw. wns..ri..Tliirfnl.niii n1"
when a third man. still taller and still
an American, followed the lead of tli'
twodiiino. Then theaudience fairW
howled, ami what becameof the leo-- '
turer salth not.

I

speaker n.eii s seer.t.
Kx.bpeakerUccd has given aw ay the

secretof his ability to counta iuo.-ui-
n

in the ITftv-tlrs- t Congress when so
many of the members were In the
cloakroom. He anil l!euresintatire '

Sherman Hoar were talking of thr
matterand Mr. Hour asked for tin r.- - ..

I pianation. "tome here anil I will
show you," said Mr. Heed. He led
Mr. Hoar to tho Speaker's place ami
showed him how he could stand there Iv
and look through a door into the
cloak-roo- on the Democratic side and
..mtlil s..m n lu. itt.v., ,lil.l, liM...1t.""- - " ". n'lifjin
in. ,ic- - UV11il every square foot ol
spacelu the room. "It was useless," or
said Mr. Heed, "for a Democrat to at- -

tempt to keep from being counted and
recorded us being presentby going hi I

. ..i i i.t plainly as il
ho ,,ai, rcmuitlt,,t , hl seatoti the
tloor '

j

... ....
Uveryoae will recall the old-fas-

Ion of naming girls after tlowers. A

time was when l.lly and Hose were as
generallyused for mimes as Mary or
lane. Hut now the old namesare dc
cidedly the correct thing, anil to ab-- '
bre7late or nickname them is wretched
form In the sacred Four Hundred j

It is better so. IJose anil slmilai
namesarepretty enough when carried
by a bright-eye- d little one. but how

I

ny

laughableincongruous when you heat
a large, heartv woman, weighing
about "JOii pounds, called l.lly. The
poetry vanishes instantly. I

Come back to Mary, the swoete--l
name on earth: Until, reminding you '

of the pastoral lunik of that name in
me t.inic ami Its perfect storv: ic
l..l...M !..!.. .1 .l .....! t Il.lllin, l.cwn.1 mill lllJUl Ullll'IMilllK'll I,
In scripture,song ami story. no

'

i.iMni ski,,,.
a :irm ..Htimi.. on.) ..r'...,in. ti.i.,.

ret tO!ether. ALeoriHiip to sl.iilstl... i

just received by the general govern
nient fnmi the Stateof Tabasco, Mi lu
v0, imi.(H)i) lizard skin, were shipped ofto the I lilted Mates from that Mali
lastyear. This peculiar industry b
carried on by hundredsof natives, whe
captme the wild tropical ll.irds with-
out dlnlculty. Thousands of the skint
are marketed in Mexico, while lurg
quantities are exported to Kuropeai
countries It Is estimated that full Is
--..(MMi.ooo liards were slaughtered foi i

their skins in .he Mate of Tabasvc
alone last year.

(Mil street Nitiiia..
Philadelphia is noted for its odi

streetnames. The various trees ant
plantshave long ago been exhausted,
ami the vocabularies of the lioard o
surveyors are not of stirticient volutin
to keep pace with the number of new
streetsbeing placed ou tho cltv plans
In its dilemma the board has glvui
somestreetsa name and a half, slid
as I'orty-tw- o ami a Half Street. Am
now It purposesto make the fraction!
still smaller. A plan of tho lines ant.
gradesof I'ort.i -- four and Thrce-qua-r

ten. Mi eel from Westminster Avenut
to Havenfurd Street Is being made.

nm. s, n.iLtii.
A .ehool teacherIn one of the prl

' turns' schools In Concord tells me th
following dnys ago she wai
endeavoring to make clear to lici
young pupils' mind the meaning o

the word "slowly " he walked ncrnsi
the room lu the manner the word In
d(cites.

"Now. children, tell me how I

j walked."
One little fellow who sat near tin

j front of the room almost pnr.illed lici
by blurting out:

"How-legge- 'Huston C.lohe

'lint 'llilt.ly In lalk.
I notice that your husbatnl haf

never tiiiich to say In the morning
when he hits been out late at night,'
said the wife's mother.', was the reply ol the wlf,
"lies ilium then. elt dry "-.-

York I'.ess,
,t

liillill Si ll.lne.
To guard against poisoning a law

I has been passed in Onnanv that all
drugs Intended for Internal use uiiisl

, put In round bottles, and thosf
which arc only used externally must
bo placed in hexagonal bottles.

Illcli-I'r- ii eil rausrle.
Five hundred pounds was paid for a

couple of canaries In London recently.
TliU Is said to be a not unusual price
for fine birds of the kind.

I'rmliiita of Cosl-Ta- r.

Nearly every known color and shatlt
is now made from the coabtar mod- -

ucts, oven the cochineal red being so
closely Imitated that the Imitation
cannot, save by the most clover ex
perts, be distinguishedfrom the gen
nine. Indigo blue wasone of the last

i to be discovered, and so long did It
linger behind the rest that man?
chemists concluded that it could not
be made as a chemical product. Hut a
Herman chemist, Hover, of Munich,
after ten years of research, finally

i wie pronicm, tliougli mis shade'
'jluje-i-

s one of the most e.xpenslre

jtttsimmmmmmmm.'svikjw '""i ' immmizmimmrr 1 -

THE FARM AND HOME,
" "

BEST METHODS OF CULTI-
VATING STRAWBERRIES.

The lrrit Value r Wnter Tlir source
t Color In .Milk .le Tree A.li

"owlim Wlieift rrm
nle, Home lllul.

sirl.rnlin M.,11 nn.l Ciiltui.
Mr. J. 1.. rarmor'spaperon"Straw-boiTle--Cullu- iv

ami llosultf" con-tl- n

many valuable points, writes f).
V. Illacknall to the Countrv (Sontlc-ma- n.

Tho recommendation to ue
p tato fortlller 1 a good one. Tho
potalo fortlll?er should be rich In

I

potash, which 1 jut what the straw-- ,
borry needs In fact I llnd thai on
most eolle it in much harder to got
enough potash than phosphoricacid,

j which is considered so essential to
I BUieessful strawberry growing. Af

ammonia, though of course oon-- I
tlal for tho bos. reulu, It is duugor-- .

hi Ignorant haniK I have
eecu more than one lnouilflng
erop converted into vinos alono jjV i

-" mjuuioious use o mgliiy am.
noiilatod manure. et If applied in
broken cs. at inlenals fevoral
montlls' etmslilerablo ammonia is

K? aml "vo,x eccssary If well
backed up by liberal quantities of
potash and phosphoric acid. I havo
usCd to advantageloll pounds nitrate
soda per acre, in three applications;
ono jn jl)ne s soo, ail tl)0 j0i,M i

woro pickedand worked out; nuothcr
lato in Septemberwhen tho excess of
rnntiwl rimtiiis U tlilmi.,.1 .ml !,., I

'

object being to make those retained
.t.bt-i- - 1.T.I.1...1 I., ......I,. .. i,i :

w.wv ail 1'UI ? lilt- I I I li '

before the plants awake from their i

long winter sleep. At each appllca--
tion tho nitrate of oda was thorough-- '

mixed with a Mifficlnncv of notash '

a'nd phosphoi u lu Its cheapest and
most available form. What thlsfnrm I

...Ill I... 1.. ..!.. ..I.......I ..nm m--
.H.JICOU- - nnuonier on uiu s

location. It mm be ka nit or hes
muriate of potash f tho potash;

and either hone dust or acid phosphate
for the phosphorus.

This modeof applving fertilizers at
'Intervals-- h l'armcr ha also reoom--

mended. Hut I liould. after the
June application, scatter It over a
wider puce than ho does. In fall
nnd spring I cattcr it broadcast over
the bods. If tt little fall in tho mid-
dle no harm is dimo. Strawberry
root, run much fuither than is sup--

m.-p-i, uini tor ui resultsevery rooi- -

rt, no matter where it goes, must
1ml all the food it can appropriate.
Jlie chief atliantageof the fall appll--atio- u

is that the fertilizing proper-lie-,
thoroughly carried Into the soil

winter will bo at hand when
he plants nerd them lu spring.

lu general,tho great desideratum
for tho strawberryat bearing time i
water, water, still moro water, for
about It.'i per cent of the berry is
waterpure mid simple. A drouth in

'

picking tltnocut oil thecrop lu pro
portion to Its severity, from i'o to dper cent. To provide againstthis It

nnn.. ...... .. .! tl !.....iivvvrnuii iv rvivi k HIU UlWlDlunL,, lo ,,' ,m, (Jf com..e
"drowned" land will not bring any- -
thing except marsh grass and bull
'roJ.'b-- it ut i lie farther you coino
South tho less of this von find, except I

the low-lyin- g swampy districts. j

Neither do I consider umlerdruliilug
,

nearly. a much Importance hero as
farther North.

With us. on acre of low. black,
tnoUt bind will v" by year, mako

Iniuro 'cities, better berries nnd
earlier berries than ono that Is. tho
leastInclluetl to bo thirsty. My protlt

on an uverago three times as great
from tho former. I also tlnu any dls
turbancesof the roots In tho spring,
such as enino from deep plowing or I

working to bo harmful. The tax on
heavily laden plantsIs sogreat that J

every root' ihoiild be kept Intact, to
bring In all j Ible nutriment and
moisture I

1 ii m eighteen years old In straw.
oerry ouniito. ami lor oignt years I :

i.u.c u.,. m.iimij; else .j crop ,

ranges u-o- twelve to twenty acres,
My averageyield up to date Is some--
thing over 8,001.)quartsper aero. My
largestyield was about 1.1,000 quarts '

from a scant nere and a quarter, I

which, utter picking and selling ox-- !
poises were paid, brought mo 911.1
All tho berries were shipped to Now
York. The cot of cultivation was, i

a near a I could cahmlato.about 100
per acre. This Held was tilled with
light cultivator till the lastof July.
After that no horse or plow was put
lu till after the e;()i) ;(s gathered
me. ii...M j ear. if lint, grass ami .

weeds caiuo weio scraped out
wiin weening noes, i no tall anu
prlng application of fertilizer was

lightly chopped lu by forked potato i

hoes, which penetratednot over ono '

and one-ha- lt Inches deep. This crop '

was inude on laud just bought tho
ear before, ami from which the own

or had boon ''ottlioj twentv hiihi.U '

of corn pm-- acre. As may be sup.
posed, the seasonof my big crop was
exceedingly favorable. Yet I havo
done nearly as woll on choice spots ,

under favorable conditions. I will
add that the Held referiedto had long
been considered Ion wet for good
mops of mi kind, and that all my
neighbors were loud in their predic-
tions of failure when I paid :.'-

-" for
It to plant in strawberries.The high
price was owing to Its Mug lu the
village.

In all my experiencewith straw-borrl- o

I hmo noon only one seasou --

that of 188ij" in which the low, moist
field failed lo doagieiit ileal bettor
than tho other. During that pick-
ing seasonof four weeks it rained lu
tonout a largo part of nearly every
day or night. The Ileitis stood lu
water. On scleral duy s wo picked in
a diking lain, and ou someday tho
downpour wits so great that no pick-
ing could lx done at all. Tho uver-ag-e

was the laigcst of my life
slightly over 0.600 quint per aero.
As tho weatherwa cool, borrios car
rlud woll to New York, despite tho
wot condition In which thoy were
unavoidably picked and shipped.
Ami while most of my neighborsgave
up thu battle with the rain, and loft
tholr hurries to rot in the miry fields,
I hold on, picked thu last one I JTad,
and nettedfair prices for all

inai year provou mo Hirawnerry
to bo such u heavy drinker that I
liavo neverbeen afraid of rain or wot

Inco, Jvor did tho low, moist lots
cm to suffer a whit mute from tha

i1'"1" ,,m" ,1u" ",1,, - f 'I
could sv, Ihey were nollhri' bolter
nor uiiii. I

'I lie soureeof Col of In Mllli,
.Soimi people (a It Is Ihls food, ii lit

some that, which wo think may In

true ton certain o.toiit. Others mi,
that It Is a chaiuctci'isth) of ccrtui 1

breeds, which wo know Is trim of tl
Ctiioriisoys lu a iiiarkod degree, ami
iiUo trim of certain onusof till brood--.
Hut of one fact we are eou Hired, !

j mid till othersthat belong to the s

that sui'i'oiiiul the oow. mill
that is, that sunlight hue a groatdeal
to do with the color In milk. All row
a a rule, give lighter colored bnltei
ift Wiiilcr. li .' Noll, for 0110 roil'

'I

.- -

1

I

son. that thev are ehut up a large Mimtstuelie, ami as well dtvssotl lu a '

Milt ofproportion of the lime in dark
stables. WhenIt Is desired to make as Mr. T. A. Costollo. '.Iliumy"
veal of the fabhlontible white line the j 1'iittison said this man ooultl tell as
euhesare fattened lu tho dark. Nui"i'H'h about rats us any umii lathe1
deubt the hay and other roughage '"ountry.
fed toriiivs hi winter containsmuch "Certalnlyi 1 know all about rats.''
less tdiloruphyl than the grreii leplled Mr. Costollo. "Hut I wuut
succulent gra (,f .Juno. Hut you to undorstuml I am no rat catch-sliuu- hl

he roiuoinborcil that the con-- j or. Xn, I don't catch rats. I don't
dltlou of both tho gra-- s and the sun-- kilt rats. 1 tlon't use poison. What
light are in the height of perfection
and ollleioncy In dune. In winter belli
oi inosc cuiiiiuiuti are ai xne lowest
ouu oi eiueioiioy. j no larmei' can do
two things if ho will, that will aid
greatly in maintaining tho jellmi
color of his butter In winter, eien
with common cows. That Is to cut
hitiaj tlirl.i. so as to pioero it

nitieh of it grteiinos a c.

Xext. put a liberal uumbcrofwIntlou
into his eon stable. If possible give
the stab' an eastern and southern
exposure,but make it as light as pos-
sible. One can easily guard against
tho cold bv the Useof double window s.
Uut litllu ml1 ,ttl'"'t thinking ha
"eon OMWlllleil oil till ouostloll. loo;
many farmers think they are
notions. Everything is a book notion
that they do not know. Sumoof the--o

men will wake up one of theseda.is.
Indeed there is a lot of them that are
wiikino; up to the idea that they can
gof right valuable knowledge on tho
cow question from thinkers and ob-- I
servers who record their thoughts
and obervationsin duiry papers and
books. Hut we hope they will lighten
up tho dingy, dark, unhealthy old
cow stnble, whateverole thoy do.
Hoard's Dairyman.

t'uriii
I'i'i-sona-l experience in feeding. If

carefully done, ratesat par all of tho '

time.
Stock food must lie nutritious as

well n abundantto reiiru tho be-- t
results.

One point lu good farming Is to so
direct theanimal productsa to mako
them pay.

Ho not postpone getting ready for'
job of work until the time comes to

oommence It.

Wh ii your horses are excited Is
tho tnno to keep cool: rememlnji- - this
when driving.

Stiff clay soils are often liciiclHcd
by lato fall plowing, tho fieezing and
thawing helping to make It more frl-- (
able.

There Is nothing to loso and every-- 1

thing to gain by mauaglugthe ma--1

mire so as to save It In the lot con-
dition.

Careful feeding produces a gootl (

growth and a healthy condition, ami '

therein He one secretof protltable
farming.

What may be termed the normal '

condition of all animals Is mure or
lcs uflcctcd by changesin the loin-- i

pcrnture. '

With cure in the management,neat- -
ly orqulto.all farm productstiro worth '

more to feed out to stock on the farm
than to soil. I

Do not feed fattening rations to
ffrow'lng stock, or foods adaptedto
tll growth f bono and muscle to

ttenlng stocky
Home ill

Cheap ornament Is discurded In
handsome bedroom setsfor perfectlou j

of routerlal. i

v.,..iui.... .... -- t,i..i l- - ..u... ...Ui. -- i... ..i,. :

0.,.r,...., r.Mtl..U.pervlceablo oak pic-e- s ure called, aro
K00(1 (,.,,
If tho colts nro fed oats they will bo

hardier and havo a better framework
or foundation.

Tho best wuy to drive scrub stal-
lions out Is to starve them out by not
breedingto them. !

Too early breeding stunts the '

growth and preventsu proper dovel
opment of tho frame.

There is little or no danger that
grass left on tho surface a a mulch
will smother theroots.

Commercial fertilizers can 1h used
t0 Increase the crops ou the furin.uud
m this way tho manure.

Close competitionmukoe It neces-
sary to cut oft' all items of expense,
which do nut leutl to certain profits.

Mahogany rank llrst in tho list of
fashionable woods, while oak, maple
and satin-woo- d divide the honorsof
"Ocond pluce.

A wall that Is Inclined to bo damp
""' bo mudo Impervious to moisture
by upplying u varnish of ono part
holInu to two of naptha. Tho ills- -

agreeableodor soon departs anil It Is
ready to Ixi papered us soon a dry

A handful of flue hand placed ou u I

board to rub your tlatlron on when j

Ironing; also a piece of paper satur
ated with kerosene und the iron-- , run
over that after It ha liudorgoni the
sand treutmout,will make the prunes,
of Ironing easier.

Dr. Hutchison recommends for tho
treutinent of bleeding ut tho uoso tint
plunging of the feet and of thu
patient In water as hot as can lie
borne, llo says that tho most lebel-lion- s

caseshave "over loslstetl this
mode of treutinent.

Irons which havo been heated
steadilyon the tiro for u grout length
of liuio aro of little uso to tho expert
honor, as thoy will not retain tho
heat. The tempi - is gone. For this i
...... ...... .. . liiiiii t.j ....;. Ij 41.........1.r.M.i, in .in. in blllllllll t

wiiu iter iiuiirous, nicy suouiu IK)

taken oil tho stove ami put away In
soiiiu part of tho closet sot apart to
keep them in

llubblng u tin teakettle with
cloth with oil will
make it bright us now. To moud
rhinu take u very thick solution of

uruble und water und stir into
plasterof purls until tho mixture lie- -

comes atiitck psato. Apply with a
brush to the fruoturcd edges and
stick thorn together. This is a
strongcementund thu whitenessof it
rcnfois It iloulily valuab;?,

' f
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HATS ON STEAMSHII'S.

HOW THE PESTS ARK CLEARED
FROM THE LINKU.

The I'rolilrm 11ms I.imii; llullietril rit
t'liiilttliitA Moty Th.t U .Vol

.Mttilrweil More i;n,ilUf
si lirioel mill Hellers.

diiccd

tloos
it

book

.Notrs.

bunds

coal

gum

rzxMi wniiJijaiE

One evening nctir inididght the
New York Advertiser's Investigator i

chanced to meet a rat exterminator
utnrtlng on his nightly roiunl. Ho
ivusu stiirillly-bull- t umii. eloaii-shav-e- n !

but for u large, ouiofulh trained

hngllsh tweotl, Ho was Intro- -

do you think of that'.'"
Tho Investigator showed a proper

astonishment and ventuietl to ex-

press his curiosity as to hoi ho
exterminated the rodent. "Thut's
my secret,'' wtt.s the reply, "and that
secret Is the stock lu trade of my
buslne."

Thl, however, wit not said im-

politely, and did not abruptly end
theconversation,which How oil t'calll
on along the run of rut, until the
Investigatorwormed out a pel mission
to accomplini the exterminator on
hi round. Thl commencedat mid-
night ut No. I West Thirtieth street;
then to Hourke's lvstaiuant, on
Hroadway; then to tho St. Cloud
hotel, and finished at O'Neill's oyster
house, ou Sixth avenue. A the
procedurewould doubtless bu about
thl sameat oaoh place ho thought u
visit to ono of them onli might serve
Ms purpose. Alo Mr." Costollo did
not think it would be just the thing
to take him Into a private house, so
he had to wait an hour or so until
Mr. Costollo was ready to go to the
St. Cloud hotel.

"Do you see that;1" ho whispered.
"The rat huc tilled up that hole
with dirt In order to warn tho others
that there is danger in passingthat
way. I havo to remove that to lee if
my goods In thoie I all right.

"I am going to show you what I

have nevershown to auvbodv before."
ho said, as he brushed the dirt away
with his tongs. lie opened thu till
can, which was tilled with a chemical
composition haling tip- - appearance
of burnt llichrick. ami look a pinch
of it with the tongs. On thl he
pout I'd tl few drops from the phial
ami then tin list it into the holt-- .

"The goods" ho iilivav icfenvd
to his chemical in this w'u - so
strong that I haw to ue ton.'--. If I

should iot It on my hand It would
scotch the flesh oil! The liquid Is
simple in ;lx t In goods whore I want
It llvd.

Of ooiii'se. you think It's a piiUou.
and that lu a short while theproprie-
tor will have to tour up 11- 1- Mooi-- s to
get the stinking ilml rats out. It Is
nothing to out and ll I nothing to I

drink. It doesn'ton n kill the rats."
"What does It do. then'.'"

It drives tlie'ii nutty."
Then thev mut go Into someoth-

er building?'''
"Well." he alseled. with a slv

blllV It. "what If thei do? I havo
performed my eoniracl lu clearing
thl hnlhllug. Ami If tlnu.- - wcic no
rat- - I would have no business.

You .s.-- e It's this way. The foods
Is a powerful Irritant. I put It In the
run ami the rat when passing rubs
-- out" of it oil mi dm ,kln This makes
Mm Itch, and th more ho rubs the
more he lu Mie goods. He rulis
uyulnst other rats mid they got It. In
a few moineiit he feels as' If on lire.
and runs for his ory Ufa to plunge
into water, lu buildings he makes
for thesey.or. ou shipboard ho Junius

....I SI. I... .thoard anil makes fo me ntiMi-i-
.

., . , , ,, quick,

ly thoy go mad and die run
to death. The restof the rats

scamperout of the building and tln-- i

nevercome buck to It."
Hut ruts who have not bosii lu.

tunnedof this fatal compound do?"
Ye, but they Hud the goods

there, ami It will act on them the
-- unio for u year. I haie only to go
round (ccusioually ami see that the
goods have not beendisturbed."

"Then you believe ships can bti
o'e.ir.',d of rut, Mr. ('ostelloy'

Certainly,and kept clou . I hate
cunt rncli with two or three steam-
ship linos, ami I never hear of auv
Complaints from their iucugurs. 'I
can absolutelyclear any ship In threo
hours, and guarunteothat u rut won't
come on hoard for a year. Hut how
I do It Is a secret,us woll uy tho com.
pound I do It with.

"Now. I'll tell you how Smith dots
it when ho get a Job to clear out a
ship, llo goes on board at night
und ha a uiuii with him. This man
iiRs, perhaps a dozen or moro dead
rats lu his clothes. Multh goo lm-lo- w

with his man, stuys there all
night, probably catches u few lats
with tho long tongs he uses, and then
lot adds to them thosf his uiuii litis t

sneaked ou board, and throws them J

ou deck lief ore the captain or tirst
otlieer ut I o'clock lu the morning.
Then he gets his pu.i, $.1 or $m, u,i
clears out. He generally takesHie
dead rats with him, so that he can

iphiy the sumo game with them on
.some other ship.

He 1Ts Salel) Tleil.
In u parlor-ea-r ou tin Fasturntrain

sat a richly dressedyoung woiiem,
tenderly holding a er,v small poodle.

.viuuam. mill the coiidiu
tor, us ho punched her tlelevt, I

"I urn very sorrv. but von oifli't
havo your dog in this. car. It's !

.,..fiirfilnut ll... .i.itl.. e ..r ..1...H 1...1.1..it ...ii ii.iin. - mil... a......I.T " - "I. Jin l, j.. lap all the wav." she re
plied, "and ho will disturb 110 one."
"That makes no tlltlerciioo," said tho
conductor;"I couldn't ullow my own
dog hore. Dogs must rido Jn the
baggago-cur-. I'll fasten hi 111 all right
for you " "Don't you touch my
dog, air," hultl the yoiinlf woman,

"I will trust him to no
ono!" ami with indignant treadshe
marched to the baggage-ea-r, tied hor
dog, und returned. About llfty mllo
further on, when tho conductorcaiuo
ulong ugaln, she uske.l him: "Will
VOll tell lilt) If mc lll.ir U nil i.l,fl'l
"1 aif very sorr.v.'" siihl til

10 coudiio- -.

.MiuiiiWWWWi'-giM-
y --y """"

tor. polllely. "but ,iou tied bin; to a
truiK. .tnd lu was throw" oil with 1

ut tin: lf.t sluHor.." Argiinaut.

"aOUKSTION.
I HilL'e hliiese l,le-- l. Ilnre n lren

Mull" In lilim?
Aerordliig to Ahbii Uirrleu there N

not. ami ho has published u book to
prove that thoHireut U'all of 111""'

Is tmlv a "Iganllo in.ith. I.urrion
daliu.' to haie llu 'tl for M'lirs under
what would lime I u the chailow ol

the "(ireal Wall" hatl -- lie' structure
really elsloil. but that during that
tinio'ho neveras inlirh a hoard the
myth alluded to' "Tills huge Chi
nese Willi, lie Mil . "is simpiy n iuik"
I'lihio'e lie." Dltl siinco penult I

would like to quote furl...'.i.lief f i tun tills
unique Trench work, but believing
thai the majority of the Itopitblle'-reitdo- rs

belioie or know that the wall
I a leallty. I would rather give, ar-

gument In proof of it exNtonee.
All the sltindardami trustworthy his-

tories of the Celestial empire, as well
as thoe on the Orient In geiieuil. n

the tostiinoni of thl gllb-tongue- d

abbe. The editor of that ereiit
Kngllh now-pape- r, the London Stan-
dard says: "I would like to Inform
friond Larrloii that I haie sat upon
the great wall, ami that I now havo a
photographof It which was taken by
one of our eoiiipiiu.t." (ienoral .lames
II. Wilson of Now York city, who
thoroughl.i Inspected the wall In IWbO

ha this to ai' of It ou page -- !! of
hi "China:" "The Chi.
nose call it the Ten Thou-mii- Ll
Wall' perhapsthis means that 0

lies huie been told about It and
If It originally had such a length It
would be ::.:i.Vi mill's, in length.

It Is from tweiitl-tlv- e to
thirty feet thick, tied outside ami in
with cut granite masonry laid In teg-ul-

courses with a mortar made of
lime and sand. The top is paved
with a double layer of brick, each
abouta foot square, the inside of the
wull being composed of looso earth
and stone well rammed lu."

This wall hasbeen known to exist
ever since ubout MO years 11. C For
further proof of Its existence ee
Williams' "Mlddlu Kingdom." vol-

ume 1. pages .'to-il- l.

Ttier AH l'a.v.
When, as rarely happen. Kngltsh

farm laborerscome to this country,
they tlml It extremely tllllleult to

ihemselie-- lo the current
American oitstom of eating but three
meals a day. An Lugllsh maid ser-

vant ami nurse,who lived to bo moro
than lo j ear-- old. aveiretl that she
hail always been accustomed to "a
dew bit irml breakfast,a -- tay bit itml
dinner, tt iiomiuet, u criimiuct. anil a

bit titter supper." Kxtni meals arc
common enough during tin1 huricst
soaoulu this ooiiiitr.i. The hasty
breakfasta :i::ili lu the morning
followed tiv it "stit.l bit ' Ut ! o'eloek
ami by a luncheon between the noon-
day dinner ami the iifioi-sii- n't sup-
per. In parts of southern I'ensyl-inul- a

the dinner hour i II o'clock
in the mortiliig, nnd it would not he
dlllloult to how that Americans liv-

ing ou the same meridian tiro dliiiiiu
nil the way from that hour until 7

In the ii-ulur- . Hie great mas of
count ri folk- - still dim ut noon.

'I lie l.iiiflLli itml t'n-iii'l- i tlrlliiii.
With it hearing orations U a

Sertoli, dreary bllstlie: to the
I'reiichiuiin It i an arlltlc pleuuic
ami a hnlului function, civn though
it be at the graioslde or ut the throes
of a revolution. I hit language,
whether in a speech or hook, he
welcomesa an esthetic luxtir.i and
emotional stimulant, the lllleuess
being, of colli so, proportioned to Ills
degreeof cultivation: for ucatlciiil-eluii- s

have been foundto ow it that
some phra-e-. highly eiTeelhe lu
Iholr ila.i. ure oul,v vulgar ii.

He views the eloquence of there.-triiu-i
iniieh us wo do that of the stage,

as a professional art. therefore lie N
a sharp anil enthulatlo critic.
Trulh. old veraclt.v. naked fact,
pro.ale reason,I not what ho seeks,
but themes clothed lu grand
words.- - The Acatleiu.v.

l.iMiin-lei- l VVme. -

Lucca Delia Itobbla Invented
entuneled faience, the precursor ol
modem porcelain, lu II-'- O, anil about
a century later Its manufacture was
general. From Italy thl
ivr.ro p.ised into

HE AND SHE.

Financial circles silver dollars.
ijueen Kllzalu-t-h and Mary Stuart ab

vvuys handled their meat with theh
fingers.

The uuiiotiiK'cniriit is made that the
nightcap Is coming Inch Into fashion
among the Indies.

It Is u curious fact ami one difficult
to account for; that the d girl
Is not afraid of a white mouse.

There are men who ulway take out
their watches withaii alrthat seemsto
say they know- - the uu Is

The I 111 id sou of the president of
Fruuce is a private lu the French urmy,
waiting for his 'ailmbslou tothe l.eole
i'olytecliniqtie.

It Is a groat ileal easier toget up ut
six o'clock lu the morning the evening
before titan it is when six o'clock lu
the morning 1 cully arrives.

Sllier mime check's to attach to trav-
eling bags are shown among now
things lu small silver. These make a
pretty gin lor eitiier a man or u
woman,

All the ladles, who less than a year
ago, formed a cooking club ut Wash-
ington, have slue that time captured
hush:,nils, anil the cooking club has
"gone to pot."

A residentof llorke county, Heorirla,
'lus " couple of ptcullar fowls a cross
ictivcen 11 common barnyard chlcUeu

uml a guinea Theirplumage Is duiker
than thatof a partridge, while they
arespeckled asa guinea.

. Herman woman, Dr. yon
Wettstcln Adels, spentthree months
us u common factory hand at Chemnitz
and in the uoighboiliood, working lu
Ave dlnYrcnt factories, gutheiing ma-
terial for 11 work on the subject of
women textile workers.

Among the advertisement for cur-
atesrecentlywas ono for a bachelor,
who must be an "curuot, Fvaugells-ti- e

Catholic without a mustache."The
church which wanted hlui wa de-
scribed as In u "healthy, bracing and
lovely district," obsenInj; ull tbu "lpoliils" of ritual lu Its worhIy.

A LION
A TlirlllUs- - noil

0

TAMER'S SLIP.
Islrtl In

IVtigtlsli Alrinuerle.
A terrible ocoiirronro iviim witnessed

at Womlmell and Ikilloy's moimgoiiu
and circus, while an exhibition vvu

Mug hold, at Hedonsford. Stafford-siilre- .

uyn tho Full Mull tlaotto.
Dollah Montarno. n llon-tuine- r, win
in tin' act of entering u rage contain-
ing two boar and u hyena, who" the
mud which adhered to hi lxmts
o.vusotl him to slip.

lie fell on the lloor of the tier?, and
the larger of the bears Immediately
pounced upon him and -- obed him ut
tho back of his lieutl with Hi teeth,
causing sorbin injuries. Some of
tho spectator. wore o bonified at
the ghastly sight that they lied.panic--

stricken, from the iiioiingoiio. lxit u
hirgo number of coal minors ami
other remained behind. Montarno
was only tinned with u -- lick, mid It
was seen that he wa poworle. the
bear tearing him about1the head and
face ina mot savage manner. I'lio
shrieksof theonlookersjiroughti Frank
linstock from his olllce do the scone.
The predicamentwu a terrible one.
and "Hike his prompt nslstanceull
the more coininenduble.

lloth bears und the hyena were
spoken of as being quite docile even
to strangers,but for someuiiexplalned
reasonthe hyenabus shown ilnelf Hie
bitter enemy of Mr. Hostock; In fact,
on more than ono occasion this hyena
has exhibited an eagernessto got
Mr. Hostock within reach. Mr. lins-

tock, perhaps never realized danger
so keenly before, but without u mo-

ment' hesitation lie culled for a stick.
In response sonio ouu handeda cane.
Fragileweapon as thlswus with which
to eiitoriipon sitoh adeadlyencounter,
he spranginto the cage, and, while
keepingan eye on the hyena, begun
to belaborthe Mir.

Hy this time Montarno, who had
received Injuries of the most shock-
ing description, wus ljecomliifj en-

feebled from .loss of blood, and. as,
though conscious ofhis mastery, the
hour attackedhim with increased fe-

rocity. After some minutes which
sootm-- like hours to Montarno. ami
Mr. Hostock. the bear released Its-hol-

and tho lion-tame- r, with terri-
ble gashes about the face and head
und with clothestorn almostto.shred,
was drugged from the den. As he
was carried out of thu daco to tho
Anglesey hotel.be remarked. "I know
1 am going to die."

Dr. Ilutler wus summoned.hut Men-tiirn- o

was beyond hope, uml,although
retaining consciousness to the lust,
died within hulf tin hour. Tho

who wus ,1 yearsof ago. w'ti

tin Afiicuii negro, uml had been con-

nectedwith tin menageriefor some-
thing like twentyyear. During that
time hehad several encounter with
both Ih'ui-- s and lions, but those ex-
periences so far from couiiiiolug
lilui of the dangerof his culling, am
aid to have produced additional

during.
An liiiiot on the boily of Moiiturno

wu hold. Dr. John K. ISIcr -- aid ho
wus at the performance. LtUd not
sec the deceased fall dowii!VS')t saw
hlui illrcctlv after, lloth boars woro
worrying him unit to-sl- ng him about.
The hieiia also bit his legs, llo
thought that ovori cllort wa made
to got the man out of the olutohe of
the iinimals. llo had a lurge wound
of roundishshapeut the back-- of his
lienil. It Wlis about 'three Inches
long and two uml u hulf Inches wide
ami wont down lo the hone through
the inil-el- es ut the b.lse olAie skull
uml this was. In his opinliTthooaiie
of death. There vvu afTo it wound
uoross the foreheadtwo Inches long,
tin left oar was neatii torn oil and
there Were several bruises ou I tin
hip and tliltrli- -. '

A velil'ct of accidental death was
returned.

THE SENSi: OP THE ABSUIIO.

Mi. I.lllle I'liHl 111 it i:laltis 11 VII

in l..
A keen sense of tho iib-ll- u! I so

little relished by those who have It
not that It Is too often considered
solely as a weapon of olleiirc, uml ma
as u shield agulllst tint countless s
.that come to muii through luck of
sanity and judgment sa.vs the Atlan-
tic Monthl.v. There is a wcll-ileilnc- d

Impression in the world nut tm
sutlrl.-t-. like the devil, roam-- abroad,
seeking whom he niuy devour, ami
generally iIovbiiiiug the bot. when-- as

hs )iistton Is often that of the
besieged,who defend himself ivltb
th sharpest weapons at hi co

against 11 ho-- t of luv-tdbi-

evils. Tin-r- e see:tuij. tb''s lu l!''i
so raulcnllv iinvvliole-om- o that ll U
ii t iife to approach tit :n save
with laughter a a (U-li- et fit,
uml when people ettuuol laugh the
moral atmosphoro jrowt stagiiuiil,
r.nd lulhlng Is tii.Miiv'b'd. topro(os.
torou. or too ml ohbvou to in oi
with .impathy uiul .olemn ussuiaueos
of Jfliod Will. Tills why ll souseof
tho ridiculous bus been jit .tty called
the uiirilliiii of our mli.or noi'tils.
ieiiii--in- g men lu 01,10 um iri do
p.'llde it lip II til. jlldgll'l'llts of tlndr
us t elates, mid lavliu Hie hus of
that and" proprl ov of 0011.
1I110I vvulch I u nit'csHiry oomlltloii
of human life, uml upon which Is
founded the gr ut charm f Inter-i'iiiii'-

between equals, Friiuwlmt
pitfalls ofiaulty uml
liuio wo boon saved hy this over-vviitchf-

prcciicc! Into vtunt aby.
mill follies have we fallen when she
withholds her restraining hand!

liilllillinc Hie forth llriilice.
Sir Heiijuiiilu Huker, ono of the en-

gineers of tho Forth bridge, bus re-lut-

to the London News the fuel,
that during the progressof the work
severalof the workmen fell from tho
Mdgo 1.10 or Kin foot Into tho vvu tor
without Mug killed or even stunned.
They hud enough loft lu their
bodied to eutoh u rope when It was
thrown to-- them, bul not enough
breath to speak for the iiextjort-nigh- t.

A Itetle or Hit. (treat Itrlit-lliu-

The table 011 uilch thu urtlnlos of
ugreonu'tit for the surrender of
Vloksburg were signed by (ienoral
Uruutuud (iciiorul I'embeVtoii Is la
di.lly use In alienr saloon In Vloks-
burg. The salooipkc(i)er bus been
.pirered u lurgo price for thu rollo, but
ho refuses to disposeof It,'

l.ondiui ('iiiiiiiiii-- t Umii (la.
.StatlsticH lu London show tlml In

that city the couMimptlon of gtu U
Increasing, tho more

5
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Si'KiNU begins tliis yearon March
iOtll.

'I'ljis is the season of rejoicing for
the democrat.

Ripk strawberriesare now going to
market from southernTexas.

Tin: receipts of the Dallas post
office for the month of December,
1892, were S3 1 ,553.64

Cont.ki-.s- s is deadand the Hatch
antioptions bill didn't hatch. It is
still in the incubator, but addled.

Tiik Farmers Alliance has with-
drawn its support from Dr. Maeune's
paper, the Nationl Fconomistpub-
lished at Washington citv.

It is stated that C. 1'. Huntington
has pur chasedthe granite mountain
in Burnett county for 300,000.
These quarries furnished the granite
for our state house and are now fur-
nishing it for the Galveston harbor
jetties.

Tin: Morgan Weekly News pub-lishe- d

by our old friend, T. jj.
Straight, comes to us this week en-
larged to eight pages, seven columns
to the page. It now ranks among
the largestcountry weeklies in the
state,and few excel it othewNc.

Chas. Ckoni:., who""clainis to
have servedeight mouldsas a free-
booter with l.afitte, died at Rollover,
Clumber county, Texas ., fcw jajs
ago. He was.SS jrarsold and has
lived in t!)..t section mora
years.

tan sixty

Tiik bill for the establishment ol
three more civil courtsof appeals as
passedby the senatefavored Abilene,
Dallas and San Antonio as the pla-
ces for their location. It is said the
housefavors the creationof only one
new court anil that the senate bill
will not get through it.

.. ...

Trx,s I'akmkk very correctly
as that a j,ood coiv, a good garden,

a good oichard, a good poultry yard
and a few pigs make a very fine liv-

ing at very small cost. They will
kep inorcdoll.il.s at home than any
one imagines who has never tried
them.

Fakm and RsNou savsT The to-

mato gro.ver of Crystal Springs,
Miss., have sent to the factory an
order for 250.000 crates in which to
ship their tomato crop. Here is a
section which has been revolutized
in a few yearsby truck farmers.Ten
yearsago it was not far above the
poorest agricultural section in the
state; now it is the richest.

Si'iunc; will make her joyous ad-

vent on the 20th of this month, when
grass,spring poets and other green
things will come forth. Which of
our exchangeswill be the first to get
oft" the ever recurring and perrennial
quotation. "Springtime is coining,
gentle Annie," or should it remain a
little cool, "Spring seems to be ling-

ering in the lap of winter?" Have
we forestalled you gentlemen?

tlio muttoi with you?
"Mr. Vuntxvllloi," I blurted out,

"I havo loot your will "

UrHouoil the lower hou.se of the iiie, lately and tile party will nuui of Mr J ( lioh man. I'r 1 ni.t.--

congresswhich expired on the .jth ,cr from fif,v to one hundrid andit ' "'".ig ih- - g'ist w.v Mr Unite,
had a large democratis ajot iay be brgr than the last stated Wright of Ha ,!.ell iml Miss Xg..,-- ,

nothing was accomplishedin the wanllm)ur 'phL. ,.,,,ii,iun t v. Craag, prim ip.il m 1 ..ir.ic s Iim.!
nt t iriiT rnliliiliMte niitit inn 111 J j it '

iiui .. i,i.Ui.i.w...i, ......, .. -, rattle liusiness in Mis state an such, rr. 11 inn,; .it i.r.i
age of two specialbills, one of whirl. Uiat at this time a great good to the. iS- - v. Mr l,,l.it .:

keepstin on the free list while the (:attle intersl inav rome from tin, w.-r- e m .m i.,,ir.
other reduces theduty on line linen visit of these m'ntleuun In view
to 36 per cent, ad valorem. A nuui- - 1)f lh3 ,aa ll, m,jutjoll j., extended
ber of other reduction bills passed not nwr ,0 lhe NorthwesternTex-

tile house but m.-e-t t'.uir death in iis cattc rdwi nu to all of the cat-t- he

senate where the republicans' tlc raisersof the slate to be at Fort
nad the majority. The passage of Worth for the seventeenth annual
a generaltariff reduction bill was not meetingof the Northwestern Texas
attemptedby the democrats for the association,Man h i.tth. ette.

very good reason that they kne.v that
there was no chancefor it to passthe

senate.

now

In it has
branches

commentsof the Fnglish press con.sepiently, il harmony, "nil) and
as reproducedin our leading (lilies wise counselprevails, can make and
are unanimously coaipli iu it iry to unm.ue such .is it sees lit. We

PresidentCleveland's inaugural ad- - ha. e been trying to help put
dress, lie is euloic I for his just that position ever we have

spoken good sense and simple de-- been allowed to cist a ballot, believ-claratio-

ol honesipurposes. A. a ing that it was the true partv of the
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Aiguier, Jesse '
Bain, J. 1

Cayle, J. 1

Fr.tncW, Lucian 1

(ialoway, Tom
Harper, W. I

Jones C 1

Lunert, Cleo.

Philips, J. C 1

Pomeroy N. N 1

K. F '
Fulton, Win

Underwood, J. W

Milton 1

Voight, Louis 1

When calling for Above letters
please One
charges all letters.

Chas. 11. Banks, M.

To Cattlemen.

At of the cattle rais
association ofNorthwest Texas
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Mr. (Jeter creek now

moving this place and Mr. ('&

rothers has sold lake
creek and moved this place, We

glad them to
midst. We hope they will decide
make their homes among j.erina
Uently.

Our school moving along nicely
tinder the supervisionof Miss Rena
.Smith. Regular atte.ulance, tAe.it
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anxioulv awaiting the result.
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this placea lew w ,10 k.llcd liic
pigs thai weigh! 925 pounds,

1S5 pounds each Tw; were jui
eight mouthsold when killed. Mr
Viiiiii;; six acres Lnl
in com last j ear, the 29th April,
which, wth one plo.un,,', 3
bushels goiid corn acre. lie
Had one fourth an in
pot.ito2s, which turn lout oS bushels
of potatoes.
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Monday night the young people chaseddaring same mouth $19,750
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A MOOD.

All 1te wotia ti.wrappod In sliMe.AH mjr thought Is stncpcd In iir IT!
win unci wnnlon smltu'ii ImltU is,Ami enfoldsme,
As tlio nrmi of nlnlit tlio ilnv,

Hfftttns tnihtitiMir spent mini"
When the lunula lime mmmmI to pity.

O cr tlio ctno u lonnltiir iIohIHIi.
I or uluit ruiiso It unit not litimri

An wlirii inmiltm uivi'Ai'lli tiinlrr
AliilllinMiilfiiOiir

Of thoKiiiit iMiriirililtiM.
Oi r Iho I.tml tlio while inNt illi'iit

MralPth llirmiirli lliiuitter-ylmv- .

Nml 111 nbntliu siinlUlit f.illlui?
On thn miIIk of oiitlifiiiml shliu:Hdirn tnenmrv Unit limeis

f : Imcr'i
KKst'sen ti wmium's iln

.S(ltt IK Wlll'li 1 thill tmiil Hi 11,11,1

I'nltls tlio moon In Mlillc rrllp..
So 1 li si'iiv) N steepedIn Iniulnv,

A" tlu world Is u nippedIn ntuvllli o much iiUIn in nrnnv
Ah Hie tiiiirriitt

llolilctli IliutiKlit of yeMcrdiv,
"I'lx iierrli ini-rt-

. llii'soiil Immintnl
Set liocai.se tlio licurt lii'lnv

lliiipv I ll.iy.tr.

THAT WILL.
I got P at 7 o'clock tlml morning,

took ht'oukfiiHt nt my accustomed
and by !l:ttli 1 was at my or.

Hit Hy ollli-- I mean Unit (if Villi!-will- sr

Co.. a very rich banking
hone. representedlintli in Jlorllnui'il
Ne. York. Tor live years i timl ticn
Viintwiller's (ontliluiitlul clerk. Iln
had taken nu' Into nil his schemes
and often liiid ii('iiuilntiMl ni with lilt
moot private aflulrs. In r, bnsiue.s
wiij . of course I mean Me was just

"""' the nmn to ni'i'd a confidential clerk.
Old. nntl every day In dangerof full-

ing 111. he was becoming just a little
forgetful. Sometimes In- - grew fussy
or impatient, uml -- I1 things wlilr.it
In two" minutes li would nut rumen-tie- r

having uttfi'utl. Tho struis of
lllllllK whloh. owin to tlllt I'PpUtU
tlimof the lli'in was ciioi'iiioiim. wus
I'ompotently nianaiti'd by IiIh two
oiis who hail the dlicut comniHtiil of

I In.-- Inrifo ntttulxT of ideik inploii--
In Mm banking Iiohhu.

At 10:30 ono of tin; olllce boyxcamo
In to It'll tut) that Vuiitwillet'. Sc.wh--

I'oiitlnjrdown. I get down from my
hair and went owr to hi do-- k. 'a

very flaborali and liumNoiup jiUm-- of
fiiinituue. I Mrranirfil his papuiN,
iKeil IiIh and turni-- to cient
lln head of tlio tlrui a- - hi! aiiniud
In the doorway.

( total morning. Mr. lutolJ.'
ald he. "Did you iimmjIvo my notti

laM wiling?''
"I did, xlr.11 I tsxt'luliiiotl. ThU

note was ono i had xunt lute on the
pti'vlotiH evonlnjr. lijlHiijr me to Ihi at
tin" olllco on without full.
i hi had most Impoitaiit bu-lnc- w to
iiiiiiiiunleatf to me.
"Wull, after I have glanced nier

Iho lei tern, pleane loi-- the door uml
have the keeperInitrueled to iidmlt
n it until afier IS oYloek.

Thl. ho iittereil ax he put hit hand
Into lil jioi'kiit. and drew forth n
large IliiKila leather poekotbook,
tulled with papersand doeiiinuiiH.

I will eall you In ilfieen minute."
. Iip eontiniied, and w..'l Htllo tlio

bunlnuHH I mentioned luM evening."
I returned to my own lrk. ttud be-fa- n

to look oyiT tlie New Vork Her-tVi- l,

When tlj.f itiartr of an hour
wit, up, I glan'eodover to where Van

wan Heated, lie was still busy
with bis letter--. I'ivstiiitl, lie took
up a pleee. of paper and e.Mimlued It
aunt carefully. The clock had crept
.hi to tlio lialMiour, ami soon forty
minute hud parted. 1 do aetiiully
believe tho old man foroi that audi
i jiersim us I wit In the room. Had
It beenany one oImi I would lmvo In
lerrupled thetAliy a ilcifaut icmark
r mi. but iTewtho imiii my

I laid tried it once, bo-fo- re

and never forgot tho incident.
Wlillo he road the document, I

miiI at him in a sort of u half in
eiestedmaniior. my mind was dwell-Inv- r

on the fact that he would not live
niifli longer. Ills appeuranco readily
polit! that. I lxitfitn to wonder what
lisposltlon he would muko of his
ivealih, for lie was very rich, and
.vhother there would be tho usual
Izht over his fortune. At twenty
nlnutc past il. .Mr. Vuntwlllcr laid
lowu his pa)or.

"Mr. Thurston." said ho, "I have
rery important errund for you tit
iNrform to-da- draw a ciiair up t
the desk, and 1 will explain."

I did as he bude. To make a linu
tory short, the old gentluinun had

.liadtt his will. IK) avqtiaiuted me
Illi Its contentsand desired that I

onvey It to his lawyer, on my way
home, that afternoon.

"Mr. Thiir.iton." he concluded. "I
'lope you appreciate the position in
Ahlch 1 have placed you. You tiro
the only one who knows the contents
if that paper save myself and my
lawyer. This .document must, of
nurse, bo kopt absolutely secret

it lit II 1 am dead. 'Iherefore. in con-
veying it to Mr. Iltunson. you '.Till,
if course, two every precaution not to
inn it. It is netestiry that he
diould havo it to-da- If" lie is out,
,'ive it to Mr. llollins, liU clerk, with
iiistruetloim to have it dellvercii to
him us soon us possible."

Iln handedme tho document, whloh
I at onco put umoug the other Im-

portantpapers, in the pocket of my
ttrtot coat, hanging In the closep. (

Aunt back to my desk to tlnlsh the
morning's business, intending to de-

liver tho will on iny way up town
that afternoon. I had hardly

my.work w.ien Mr. Vaiitw lller
lequestod mo to go on someerrand
for him. Tho natureof It is lininu-turiu- l.

It wus only down stairs, but
1 wus gono about halfan hour.

t'L mil returned,1 heard laughter In
thoTWlce. Upon entering I noticed
tUut tho banker wan entertaining
somafriends. Two gentlemen wore
thoro with him, uml all wero laugh-
ing hourtily. The old gentlemanap-
pearedvory jolly. His mind was evi-
dently undergoing one of those
aumorouarelaxations bo frequent in
Win. They wero just preparing to
leave for luncheon; and while they
were talking and laughlug, I went
QTr to the closet, to changemy dus.
tr for my sack coat. Ah I did so, I

felt or tho papers in uiy pocket.
They wero there all right.

Boforo leaving, 1 turnedut thodoor
to bid tho bankor good-da- but ha
waa so engrossedlu hla attontlon to
hit frlenda thai, I did not fool it my
plaoe to interrapt him. So I closed
the door after ateand desonded Into
the atrMt

I bad not far. to go. hpwovor, and
toon arrived at the lawyejr'a ofllco, I

it up ny card and awaited a roplv,
oaaM. fraying thatMr. Brunson was

i in, wit tnat ttio ciork would at--

tend to everything. Th plork Imp-peiie- d

to Im my purtleulai' friend, Ned
Kolllnx. '

'low d'ye do. ThursT' he
as I elltercil, ".So tin- - old

mini luix made bU will! .Mr. Hrtnisoii
told nu) about It this nioniliiir. Olit
Yes! Thnl's all rlulit! I'll attend In

.lust IiiiihI II over to inc.
Ilriiiisou won't be buck until to - innr -
row uitiriiliig. I inspected liii'liii'ss,
you know. How's your -- Istcr'.' IIcumI
from her latety'.1'

. While he was trying thisj, I hud
lb" bundle of pupi-i- s out fi'mi my
ptiekel. I stood wltJ. them In my
IiiiihI waltlmr for htm to Hnl-l- i.

"Yes. Viintwlller liu- - ntailo his
will," replied I. lirnorlijir his last
iiu.tloii. "Will nin plea'sevivo this
iloctuiH'iit to Air. Ilitnisiiii In tlnv er

that l. when I Uml It. Why! I
surely put It In wllli these papers.
Where lu the deuce can It be? I.et
me oe. now. I'll gutitur the pack--u

go iijrtilu. No! My heavens, mini,
the will Is mil tbeie "

Il was even . Twice I went over
'hat packet of documents, and twice
I failed to Uml the object of iny
Mem eh. .My heart seemed to irlve u
gieat drop, ami a lolent th.obbinr
be(fii In my throat I knew I must
hau-- tinned pale, for Kollius came
forward ami exclaimed:

"Whal in (. you Kiiinir to do about
it?" Hollllis lu a very cold.
Iilislm-l;- e tone which went strulgllt
tht')leii me.

"Do- - tin! - don't know. Why
'til' n do,miii realiewhat has happened
to vie!'"

"I think J tin, Thurston." this with
a aickly smile. "You have lost one
of Vantwlller's important documents;
probably his ono most so." Ho hesi-
tated it moment, looking steadily at
his linger nulls. "Of course In; 'will
have to be untitled of this, Thurston

at once. I must send a mossiijjri! to
him."

"No. don't! Not yet!" 1 Interrupted,
hpoakiiig quickly and excitedly,
"(ilve me one chanceat least, llrun-hii- ii

will bo'uwuy untft morning, and
Vuiitwlllor Is out of town, ("ivu me
this afternoonand eveningto it it
up. l'erhupsafter all I didn't put It
lu my pocket, hut left It on the desk.
If I don't llud It -- why then well I

suppose1 must taketheconsequences.!
Suyl old man. you'll grant mo this,
won't you'.' It may save uy reputa-
tion."

"Well 1 will do us you say.hut It's
only for you that I would dolt. (!o
buck to your olllce. do what you can,
ami report to me at 7 I
will be waiting here for you. After
that. If you cannot tlml It. of course
you know what must be done."

Somehowor other. I got down Into
the street, and hack to my olllce. As
I ran upstairs my manner must have
alarnied thu olllce IhivJoi-h- e followed
me Into the room.

"is anything the matter with Mr.
Viintwlller. sir'.'" he aked, advanc-
ing to iny desk.

"No, nothing." I answered,n goo
ileal more sharply than was necr-sar-

At the miiiiu time I showedhim
out rather unceremoniously, anA
locked the door after him.

For two hours I made a most vigor-
ous searchfor that missingdocument.
I ransacked the closet, overturned
and pried Into every nook and corner
of my desk and examined the top of
iny employer's. The inside I could
not see. It being locked. In a mo-
ment of Impatience urn! despairI even
tipped up tlio waste basketand looked
through its contents. I'allure met my
wheittver I turned. At I o'clock I
gave up the search, (inlng over to
the front window I sat down, or
rather dropped Into a chair. My
face was streaming with sweat, due
to my constantsearchand thu sltuu-tlo- n

in which I was placed. I wus
completely rattled." 1 tried to
think, but could not. r.verythin
went round and round. It wasneces-
sary for me to resort to a glass of
brandy from the bunker's cabinet.
After that I felt better. My mind
iiecuine calmer, and I could face the
situation with a llttlo-nior- e eqiiunlm-lty- .

I gWncod ut the dock. In u
ery short time I would have to re-

turn to Itolllns, confess my defeat
ml meet the punishmentdue me.
Thus I sat, staring down into tho

street, with my mind lu no pleasant
mood I can assure you. Suddenly I

suw a carrlago coining down town.
I sprang up and looked more cure-full- y,

(iood Heavens! It was Vant-
wlller's It stopped at our door, the
baukor descended, and entered the
building. My breathactuallysoeiucd
to leuvo my body. 1 understoodIt
perfectly. Itolllns. repenting of his
action lu allowing mo a moment in
which to discover the will, hud unti-
tled Vuntwiller of its loss. And hero
the bankerwas now, u his way up-
stairs. In one miiiutu ho would enter
the room, sco mo lieforu him, Mid
knowing all. would either seui mo
out like u dog, or have ine arrested.
For an Instant a wild desire to lx'.t
cume over me. Hut only for an

I heard his slow stepsound-
ing in thu corridor outside. In ten
seconds the bliv.v came. I bruccd
myself ugalnst my desk, drew four
deep brcuths,and' stood ready for
tho volley. Tho door opened, "rant-wilie- r

came In, gu.ed at mo very
pleasantly,and suld:

'Why! Vim here. Thurston; I
thought you wero going to Tuny-tow- n

this afternoon."
I felt as though some ono had

struck me. My biirpriso wus so great,
and thu revulsion of feeling so ter-
rible, that I fairly staggered. Vunt-
willer pw it.

"Aro you ill, sir?" said he. "What'a
the matter with you I'

"Mr. Vuntwiller." I blurted out,
"I havo lost your will."

"Lost my will! What do you mean,
sir?"

"Vos, I huvo lost It. This morn-
ing when you gave it to mo, I awenr
to you I put It in my pockot with my
private pupors. When I wus about
to give it to Itruusnu's ciork, the-- "

A vory queer look cumo into Vant-willor'- ti

fuco, as though ho suddenly
comprehended tho situation. "That
will, sir, is looked up In my desk.
That's just what J oamo back bore
for, to dollvor It to Brunson myself."

"Jpyyour desk?" I mumbled. And
tho' .tho room grow dark. The
wj ows bogan to dunce, and the
l.oor to rook. I knew thut I was
falling, and then oblivion. I had
fainted.

I awoke In my own room with Vunt-
willer himself at my side. Vory soon

It was ro!atred to me. When f hM
gonedowm!if on the errand, aitm
lmvliig placed the will In the pocket
of my streetcoal, Van I wilier lomeim
bored Mtlltieltnii.t b.- - wished to see 111

the ilocuimiiit. Me went to mv pock
t, look the wlli out u-- .tl leturneil ti

his desk. While he was looking 11

over, me iwo ricnils linil seen, en
lered ami lu the hurry anil excite
incut of the moineiit. hi hail lliru-- l
tlio will lu his dc-- k. Win 1 left tin
olllce hu hud not noticed iiie.nml sum,
after, departedwith Ills guests. Tin
fitet did not come to htm that he hud
entirely forgotten about It until luti
that afternoon, lie at once returned
down town, In give the document ti
Ills lawyer, and on returning had met
me. and the rest I have told above.
I need hardly in.v thai Vantwlllei
rupidly grew worse. Ills mind con
timtly lint lis power of recalllnj;

things, and In a short time he died
ul one time was lionoi by an In
vllulli n from b!t s. ,i 'to jnlp
the Htm. and now am a member ol
that liistlltttlon. - lleriniin Pub-n- n l:i
the American Cultlwttn:-- .

ONE BITE ENOUGH.
ii. nt S'.ll Ii Ill t'.iri. In ii I'nmiMK l,:il.

In tnllf.ii nl.i,
ifti' a year ago seventeen seal

WJfo put Into Lake Merced to settleu
vuelitu'stl(i!i In pisciculture. They
sofr settled It. did the seals, by blt-iii- if

il large chunk out of each and
iivrfy llsh and swallowing the chunki
wit it tninglcd snorts of dcllance mid
(Itdlglit. After each bite the car)
complained of a feeling of goneness
In ihe region of tho .stomach.says the
Snu l'lanclsco Call. This was not

u 'prising, us the seal Invariably
ii large ami juicy piece from

tt') underside of tho llsh, midway
fcrtweon tho head uml tail.

That was all the heal wanted, and
wnen It, had secured enough of
thesetidbits for u meal a .ore or
nore carp were left without any vl.

Vis to speak of. In this mannertho
'venteoii seuls thrived u ml grew fat.

Tlio carp Is a mud llsh; It roots and
V'rrowd and loves to tir up the mud

a ward rounder loves to stir up
rtrlfe at a primary olec tion. Finally
fim .SirlnL' Valley people concluileil
lhat thesituation demanded interven--

loiL'tliploiuatlcullytiiicakliig. so thu
loventeen seals were turned lu to
work their sweet will on tho carp.
The rest of tho .story is brielly told
in tliu words of tho engineer of tho
pumping works on the lake: The
carp bothered us considerably," hit
said, "but wo urn about null of' them.

.Therewere more earn than wo en I

tocount around this wharfa vcur ago.
j Goodness knows how imm. there
j wero In tho lake. As oon" as ih' sealswere put In we began In pick up
t dead carp lu the dallv p.itinl of tint
bunks. At llrst the'v amotiuleil to

; hundredsa du.
".s,u oi mo carp were Killed n.v a

clean bite, which took out the bellv
part as clean us a clictilar saw. The
oals dldu t mji'Iii to cam for anything

else. It Is the siuno to-da- only we
p ok up one dead carp now where nu
pluked up a hundred thun. Kvery
carp had a piece bitten out lu Ihe
Miino place and in the same way. We
gatherup and bury all the rest. My

lea is that the seal.knows the carp
'h a bony llsh and doesn't stop to
riiisii. Knowing ue run get a sqiiuro
meal off the next customer. Tho only
Tear I have that Is the seals will 1m

tarved out at the rate they aro
V'olng. Some of the carp lu thu lake
weigh twelve or fifteen pounds, it
mutters not whether It is a big llsh or
u little one, the seal onlv takes one
bite, which cuts a clean circle out yi
thu middle." The seals In Lake Mcr.
vi-i- i inn iiiiii hi, inline. i ney mouiii
on the planks uml rafts ui'itl seem
rathertn enjoy the situation. Cer
tnlnly they are well fed.

l.lt tin l.r.iiin In litriiK.
My husband," suld a phvslcluii'i

the
preceding skeleton

It appcurs
Maoris, land de-

scendantbivmines property

descendant's

parrot ribs. faitt
all

dure dispute claims
paramount

Tho Cainblsta money
eltunger Interesting

Spuulsh
street corner early

morning, exehuugos bag
silver. o'clock

is exhausted goes
home. All way

market
tlioy aro

lie count,
""un irviu mo who
get coins discount,
CamblsUs ara
tha with truy

MARSHAL iNKY'filtHAPS
NAPOLEON'S GEN-

ERAL ESCAPE?

Ilir l.lt.- - slur) I'elir Nr.r, llin lliinil- -

iiiiie .Ni.rlli liiriillni 'IVm lit-r- ,

lliir-eiiii- ni uml
--.III It lllll I lilnelileni

lames stun of Hickory,
N. ('.. has won coiislderalile notoriety
by asserting In the unM
fashion that .Marhal N'ey not
shot, history alleges,imt escaped
to America, died a old
age In linwuii county, North Carolina.

That there was a Ney. a
schoolteacher. Is certain. He ap-
peared about IhM. ami established

school a small vllhigM lu West-
ern .south One daj In the
autumn nf 18111 a number or' French
lefugeescumo In thevitiligo it
introduced to school-teache-r.

Afterward tbe.v confessedthat they
had recoguled Ney the mar-
shal. Hearing nt this. No, hastily

town and went tn Chciaw. where
he another school. All went
well until 1 :.', when Ney rodo on
horseback into Columbia. Hiding

procession through the streets
attracted applauseby mag-nillce- nt

horsemanship. As he pns-e-d

along he was descriedby some
veteransIn the who shouted

uncontrollable excitement:
it is Mar-h- al Ney! It Is Marshal

Ney!"
Heating their shoutsNov rap-Idl- y

forward, telling his pupils to fol-

low him, dropping from the lino
of tho parade soon as possible, ho
left thu lu such that he
forgot a watch he
brought in to be repaired, moved
into North Carolina, for many
yearshu taught school, and llnally
tiled, November In, 18Jfi, atthehouso
of Mr. Osboru Foard, of llmvun
county, in state, says tho Haiti-mor- e

News.
is wull known. Murshal

father was named I'eter it a was
Ills brother who was killed in battle.
This muy account for his choice or

mum! Peter. It Is ulsii well
known that inarshul him-
self wus known as "I'eter Hod
by his This name of "the
Bed" and his other title of thu "Bed
Lion" wore given Ney becauseof his
llury red complexion uml hair. Thu
sumo red complexion and hair wero
noticeable characteristics of I'eter
Ney, the school-teache-r.

Napoleon's death was a great gr!f
to tlio school-muste- r. He alwaysad-

mitted having been in Napoleon's
itrtiiy. and hold tlrmly tn ballxf
Unit Napoleon would from M.

as he had done from
After thu death Nupoleou It ap-
peared tho dream I'eter Ney's life

Hell tile Vlltmir Vllliillimn Mi tin.""
'penal throne from which
lniil luiim ili'K'ttii

When, therefore, the of
'yi mg Napoleon occurredIn HI .'. all
.tho hii'ios I'eter Nev were bhislcd,
Wui thus,, who knew bl'm ut the time
.ay that hi-g- n f was terrible. For
threo weeks he lav dangerouslv
with fever ami delirium, uml when he
dually recovered again
and again:

life Is ended."
I'eter Ney Isileserflii'd by thosewho

knew him as a most lovable ami ex-

emplary num. but he had great
fault, he would occasionally drink to
excess.

t'pon occasion Is'ciinte iitcr-coiii- i!

with drink uml lay down by the
roadside tn sleep. Some laid
him on the of a horse tn tuke
him home. Waking up, Ney
with Indignation:

What! I'ut F.lchliiguu
horse likea sack. I'ut hid down

ut once."
It will .be roiueinbcrctl that Mar- -

N'xc lu. 1 tlml till..

of Xey.
lcon said bofme, facts

stated othersrelating to
the later of tho remarkable man,
rotor are known lu tho
Carollmis, and it would hurd to

thu many who know him
who doubts for iiistuut thut I'eter
Ney und Marshal Xey ono and
tho sumo person.

Muny of tho books formerly belong-
ing I'eter Ney uro still preserved
by ids former friends in Caro-
llmis Someof these,notably bookn
of French history relating to thn Nu
poleouio wiirs, contain muny margin-
al in Xey's liumlwtitlug. Those
who have examined carefully these
annotations declare unhesitatingly
thut they could only huvo been made
by ono who was not only

of thu described, but
thoroughly conversant with Napol-
eon's diagrams.

Kitlnctlou of lllrd.
Dr. (Sibbs. in -..- -vanulvalnn... llin

;aussoi tuo uocroaso tn ttio
or tho absoluteextinction certain
blrda, that the light-house-s

f lakos and aaoriflca
m thousaudieachyear, andpetaL

who not long ago. "chanced tn so But most ronuirkablu nf till wero
ontidu. stamlingnii a shelf outsldn 'ter Ney's words upon his death-ou- r

kitchen window, some molds nf bed. Loving friends hud gathered
jolly cooling for the night's dinner, about his bedside when one of them
llioy were uncovered,us they wer said tn him:
out of reuch of eatsami lu full view I "Before vnu die. Mr. Xey, toll us

thu cook's watchful eye. But bo who you are."
questionedmo about them, and asked With tho stampor death upon his
if it worn our usual custom to lc.iv brow, and tho light fast fading from
jelly thus unprotected. I was obllgci. ,U brllllunt eye. I'eter Ney said
to reply that, ho far as I knew, It was. slowly and decidedly:
Then ho said: 'Don't you know thut ! am, or was. Marshal Xoy t
when wo medicul men want to secure France."ami In a very shtvt time
in.nuto organisms for Investigation s dcud.

exposegelatine to the air or in But history says that on tlio morn-plac- es

whero wo havo conllncd inulig- - lug of December 7, 1815, Marshal
nunt germs? The gelatine speedily (Noy was taken to the Luxembourg
uttruotH and holds them. I'm afraid gardens,there shot by a squad
your flavored gelatlno tho same, j soldiers,his body tulcun to tho llort-Co-

tho jolly If you must, but eoor pUul Materultle. nearby. and burlnd
It with a piece of sliver muslin, thut night. Hon. Quentln Dlok bjor, better. If you have it, some pieces chance wltnossod the supposed o.o-o- r

glass taken from some broken win- - outlon, and wrote an accountof In
low jiune.' And we havo ulways dime his memoirs.
thut since then." An account of tho execution wa

J publishedat the tlmo by tho London
A skrietoii iirr.i. from Bails correspondent,

Ip Amoiica skeletons uro neither who civroboratos Dick every par-leg-al

tendernor muiiliuenth nf title, 'tieular. Nolthor of these accounta
It Is dlllerent ut thu antipodes Intimates any lwllef that Xey es-l- n

that m in many other things. capad. und it is probable tho
Xuw Zealand, for instance, a idea,never occurred to either of tho
Kuropeuii cannot acqulto title to a writers. Sir Wlllium Fra.io.' In his
now piece of lund till tho individual "Wttds on Wellington" quotes these
--Maori tltlo Is extinguished, ami thut accounts,togothor with manv
ha to be dono before a uutlvo laud facts, and states as his doUberate
court. In this court the "thuongus" j oplnton that Marshal Noy was not
or judges of local law declare that hhot. Vet Fnulor had neverheard

.. .

more is no valid title unless lust
owner's thoracic

Ik produced. that among
tho when thu of

tho of an-oth-er

man tho nuw-com- er bungs up
the skeleton of the
body fushloned Into a cuge, with u

inside tlio This Is
boforo tho eyes of and no ono
would to tho of
tho holder o sueh evl-done-e.

A Spunun .lluiijr 'ImiiKt-r- .

street or
is un character

lu cities. He stutloiis him-
self at a principal
every and a
of coppers for By 10
his bag and ho

tho servantson their
to get their money changed
by him, as not skillful lu
counting and afraid of false coins.

glvas them full his copperll.. ka...i n.- -i t '.-- !wmuiou imiiKui-a-
,

rid of tholr at a
Iso found seated In

markets a ol coppors '
boforo tliom.
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bly hundred of thousands,tho bird
killing tlieniHolves by dahlng against
thu lights when migrating seasonally.
Ifo also doubtswhether tlicru exists
an Invention, with thu exception of
hu gun, more deadly to birds than

thu electric light. Another Indict-iro- nt

Is broughtagalust thu headlight
of the locomotive and iilsnagalnstthe!
leiegrapn anil other wires, wlilcl;
form u network through tho country.

SURRENDERED SIX TIMES.
I H i:tierli-iii- r or ii I lllmi s,,,erIII

tin- - smith,
j "I surrenderedsix times In onediiy
iluiiug the war. sahi Dr. 1 hnmita S.
Huwiey, accoidlng to the St. I.ouls
I'cpubllc. "It was at Holly Springs,
Mis. I was with the union troops,
antl was making mj headquarters
wllli a residentphysician. The rum--
Uy was a vert, hospitable one. fcut
theie was one daughter, about l!l
ears old, led-halre-d and a legular

llttle spitilrc, and a rebel through lur line regiments,the foreign legion
and through. is Invariably designatedfor tho pin--

"When the confedeiates made pose,
their raid on the town they took us Unlike the other Ftetich regi-b- y

surprise. I was in bed," und I wub monts, it Is coiniosedentirely o( men
awakened by the dischargeor guns. 1 who have olunturlly enlisted, says
got up and dressed,and in the early the Paris 'if the New
morning light, soon saw our boys York Tribune. Some or them are
coming Into town from the outposts. French, while at least .iii per cent of
I noticed one iioor follow badly
wounded. hobbling along tho road,
and I took him and carried him up-
stairs, put him lu my bed and gave
tho best attention I could to his
wounds. While I wiis engaged in
this work my hot called me down-
stairs, siiylngi 'You are wanted.'

"I knew what this mount. I went
down and met a confedoratu officer,
who demanded that I .surrender. 1

did so, and explained that I hud a
wounded man in the house who de--

mantled my attention. The ofllcor
very courteously paroledme on tho !

KpOt.
"It seems, however,that the red-haire- d

little rebel was mad because I
had brought the wounded Yankee
into thu house, anil she was deter-
mined tn make trouble for me. Shu
told some other confederate ottlcer
that I was there, and hovery prompt-
ly took me prisoner. Ho cume at mo
with drawn sword and said. 'Surren-
der sir."

" ! have surrendered.' saidI. I
again explainedand was paroledand
returned to my patient. This sur
render business was repeated iiiixii

, i

six dlllerent confederateshad taken
me prisoner. Mr. Sixth Captor wasa
private,a boy about 18 yours old, ami
he rushed in the luiisu with his mus-
ket leveled, and "coined determined
to shoot. I have always had a sus-
picion that the girl put him up to it.

"I tried to explain that I had al-

ready Ih'cii paroled live times, but It
was hard work tn get him to listen tn
anything. Ho kept yelling at mu to
surrender,and made me standwith
my hands high lu the air while I
inade my explanation. I Mlevo he
would have shot un but for the Inter-
ference of my hot and some confed-
erate nlllcci's who happenedtn enmo
alnng."

IiIiiU III IVilll.
In Hut windnw nf it Maiden Lane.

Now Y'irk. Jeweler U exhibited the
shell nf a Nlngpnn. China, fresh wuter
mussel, upon thu inner surface of
which, chile tin mollusc was yet
fllll'.,. flllll lki,,l 1,jI,I(1.j1 llttl.. I.titil.t,,
I.... ,r ii...fi.i.,. '. .....i..f tt..,.i,i.
i.. .7 ..: .. V .
ill uie coursetu lime Hie images i.
camecovered with pearly excretion
through which are still visible the
groto.que outline, nf the eucln.ed
li'ltj.

Ill.lll'l l.lkf MiluiMliir.
A New York lady ivccutl. employed

a colored boy a-- a man of all work
whose iiitimi was Lyourgtis Jones.
"Lycurgus is ti rather long name."
she said to him. "Siippoo I call
you (Jus for short." "I'se don't like
nicknames,"lie replied; "'f yon don't
likes Lycurgus, you kin call mo
Jouosey." Shecalls him Lycurgus.
Argoiiuut.

Nnl Want.I.

t?ushlcr -- Vnu will have tn Is b.en--
tlfled.

Dutchman Vat vn dot means?
Cashier Why, bring someone hen

who knows you.
Dutchman All tier bolleo knows

mo. I bring hum in.
Cashier -- No, don't! Thoy migh'

know me, too. Judge.
An AlMrnt IrVatiirr.

City Niece Uncle, thoro Is the.
mostbeautiful transformation soon
at tho endof tho last act; you must
wait for tlio close.

Unelo From the ConntrcI-Mltl-
1'vo waited pretty nigh an'hour and
bulnjl heen no clothes worth spoakin'
of vlt.

QUEER CUTS AND CAPERS.

The double handed sunnN of al

times often weighed thirty
pounds.

The Black Canonrangenf mniiutaliis
lu ArUnna will lie thnrnughly irm,-peele-d

this winter. (!nld seekers aro
persistentin their efforts tn tlnd the
yellow metal, and Wliove there Is
plenty nf it lu theseimmiitaiiis.

At .Mi'IImhuiic. Aiintraliu, nue nf the
colossal "hiiid-lwomer.- " ,1, It, Fink,
recently fulled for JI,:.oo,imk)hiuI offered
his creditorsa cnmprnmNo of a half-
penny nu the pound, which wus duly
accepted. Hence lu Melbourne half-
pennies arenow called "l'lnks."

Alluding tn the fact that .lay Could
died lM'fnre he was slty a Xcw Vork
correspondent says Commodore Van-dci-hi- lt

oiive told him that had ho died
ut sixty the world would never have
heardof htm, for the great bulk nf
his money was made later, Thesany

thinks that if (inuld
could havo lUcd us lung as Vandcr-bl- lt

did he would have left at least
$1)00,000,000.

The average cost of production in
tlio threemost prominent silver mine
of Cllllllldik Is lllll. t vv.intf.lK't. ..wit.i
perounce. Two of themcan nroduco '

8,000,000 ounces per annum,and tho
profit from one lust year wasSI,000,000
on anInvestmentof only $200,000 wlillo
at latest accountsIt wus paying divi-
dendsat therate of $150,000permontli.
Tho Mollle Gibson mine In Aspen waa
producinglast October at tho rate of
L'.SOO.OOO ouncesper year,andat acot
of only fourteencentaper ouaee. Tko
Granite Mountain mine la Montana-pai-

la 18W dividends to the amount
I W.440,000, and last yearpaidtM

eet
i

MEN OF FORLORN HOPE.

correspondence

correspondent

LEOION OF SOCIAL OU1 LAWS
IN THE FRENCH ARMY.

Arltlni niN In llluiiii st il CrlinliiHN
liilmiti i r --su, Hllen..'. Ilrlnjf

llnllli in- - lerillile I'nii- -

l.lniieiil.

The victories aebleM'il b, (ienoral
Dotlds in Dahoniei .erved to attract
more public lit)'' lit loll tn the lllllillg
bravery of the twnnr three leglments
known bv the natne of the foreign le- -
glnn, will 'h institute tho nucleusof
his force.

It Is to this legion that Is Invariably
assignedthe most dangerous of ,ur--
vice lu warfaie. and it is I hey. too,
who. as a rule, bead the forlorn hope.

Wheiiexer tlieie ure hardshipsto
Imj borne tn which the French uuthor--
itles do not care to cxmisc the reL'ii- -

the entirecorns U comnosed of fm- -
olgiiers.

There Is scarcelyu man In the en-tir- o

brigade who lias not behind him
hoiiiu history of a more or less roman-
tic and frequently dramatic ehur-ucte- r.

Thus I found in one ami the same
company a Boiimaniau prince) who
was under suspicion of having mur-
deredhis brother, an Italian lieuten-
ant colonel of eaxulry. who bad
been dismissed from King Humbert's
army In disgrace in consequenceof
being found cheating at curds, a Kus--
lull nihilist who esciiiied fiom Si

beria, and nn n of the eathe-rdr- al

of Notre Dame ut Purls, v

had been suspended from hU c'cl
astlcal functions in consequence of an
offense committed ugalnst public
morality; an KnglMi of
thu ritle brigade, and a Cerman
count, who not only serveda-- non-
tenant in the first regiment of guards
nt Berlin, but who hud alt) held u
position ou the mllilarv start of til
Into emperorof (Sermuny a'All there men serving slm.., . ,.. . ...were

. .
a

pio privates m me ruiiKs, uml were
subjectedto the iron illvlidliiu for
which this corns Is celebrated

In no other Kuronean armvare thu
punishments o severea- - In the for- -
tign legion of I ranee.

Composedus It I all t entirely
of social outlaw., men who have
broken with theirpat, ami who have
lu many ea-c-s a criminal record be-

hind them men. In mm word, who
seek oblivion, and who ar mostly
serving under ii.eudon'. It l. not
astonishingthat the utmost ...verity
! needed tn renderthem stib-e- r lent
tn order..

Tho slightest oflen--e or act of ag-
gressionagainst u superior oillccr !

punishedwith death, and during the
Tonquln war them were u. many us
eleven memls'i's of one icgliiieiit
cnurt-uiartiale- d and .hot in one day.

Tho minor nffen.o- - are piinl.habln
by the silo." which con
slsts of burying the prisoner In the
sii'id for hours, leaving only hl head

MN-i'- il to tin ray. of the sun by
Mlay and tn tho stliiL'. of the Insect
by night: and the "craiiaiidine." In
which the prisoner Is bound hand and
foot ami loft for hours, nay, some-
timesduys, on tho .aml. lying lulp-lc.- s.

somewhatin the po.Itlou of a
trussedfowl.

Many of tho mo.t famous names
of Franco hie flgnivd ut the head of
these regiments.

Among tho.o who huvc held the
rank of colonel of iho foreign legion I
tlml. for Instance, the name, of Mur-
shal Hanine, I ienoral de Xegrler,
(ieueral Diiphln, whom distinguished
himself by his cruelt.x during the
guerrilla warfare In Mexico, and, lust,
but nut leu.t. the brilliant Colonel do
Mularet.

The la.t had in ills ,nungorday
Imvh ono nf the guye.t und most jio'p-ula- r

nftlcer. of th 'I'uileiies, und a
particular fuvorlte of the Kmpross
Kiigcuie.

However, lmvliig contracted some
horrible malady which had practical-
ly eaten away almost om entire side
of his face, he asked for and obtained
the command of a regiment of tho
foreign legion.

Anxious tn servo his cnuutry. und
yet to withdraw from the world' tn Im
no lunger exposed to the look, of
horror, disgust and pity which the
'".P'"' f his face excited, not
only amongstrangers.bntevenamong
former friends.

I well rememberthe dramatic pie.
tu.'o drawn by one nf hU fellnw-nlll-ce- rs

nf his appearanceut the morning
put'itdi! ol his regiment.

He would arrive nu the ground
with the hood or his military muntlo
drawn over his head even in tho hol
iest weather, in Mich a manneras to
hrnud and almost entirely conceal

his race.
Indeed, one could see little else but

Ills brllllunt steel-gra- y eyes piercing
through the gloom. Ho reminded
one ol thosetof lng niomberh
oi tlio Inquisition nf the middle uge.
mil, llko them, his lips rarely opened
avo to order somemore nr less severe

ounlshmont.
Ho lreful Wlilln lliitlliif.

There is an art lu dusting which
does not receivethe utteiitlon it

According tu tho various an-
alysesof diflorent observer,the com-
ponents of nrdlnury dust exhibit
specialcharacters in almost endless
variety. Mineral matters, unlmul
and vegotuble debris, morbid germs
ami whatever Is small und light
onough to remain for uny time sus-pend-ed

in tlio ulr full into the cate-
gory, und umoug Uno things aro
many substancesthut lu tho air do
ralschlof. Tho spreadol cholera and

diseaseshas, doubt
less with truth, boon attributedto its
influence. Methods of dustlug.thero
fore, which merely remove tho dust

(
to another placeor All tho air with it
ara not sufficient and aro not harm-los- s.

It should bo wiped, ratherthan
brubhod away, and carried away off
or destroyed. Then let the sunlight
in to kill what Infection may remain.

j'opular Sclenoo Monthly.
! Hr Is m KhI Naw KUO.

Aquer looking speeiwe of hu.
unity passed through l'ertlaftd r.

centlyf bound for Boston. An
old man, well dressed, with lotiff
white hair and flowing lward, cntoreol
the train ut Augusta andwalkedup
and down thu aisle with his hat
cocked on the side of his head. HU
appearance was ludicrous from tln
fact thai, one side of ills head find
face was clean shaven. Ho was ta
go to Boston and stay over night at a.

hotel and return the next day with,
his hair and beard trimmed in that
way as the result of un election bet.

Lewistoii Journal.

HIGH-PRICE- D EXPERIENCE.!
Hr Knrtv Tlml the Mu.le.t Hat WM

lle.t, Hut I'll Id for HU Lrnniliig.
Kxperlence."saidyoung Mr. Huslu

er. "Is the teacher thut 1 bust llko tu
put,."

That was severalweeks ago.
Last WednesdayMrs. Ituslier went

down town to buy a hat, says tho
Detroit FreePrus--. I.lko tho dutiful
little wlfo that she is, she went
around to her husband's olllco and
askedfor an expressionof his taste.

"Come," said he, "we'll look at
some of the window a and I'll show
you what I like."

By and by they stood wherea sign
announced'that '"I'arhi bonnets"and.
"London hats" wero on sale. Tho
young married pair looked over tho
display.

I want a nice hat," laid Arr.
Iltislier, "but not an expensiveono."

she pointed to a pretty ti.l ,j with
a profusionof red flowers and soma
rich-lookin- g trimming on it.

in her innermostsoul sho thought
it a cheap-lookin-g utluir, but for tho
.suke of economy she would forego a
betterone. In'his innermost soul he
thought it horribly extravagant and
then he suld:

"Don't you think, dear, that that
is a trlllu'loud for ono of your deli-cut- e

sensesand reflncd appearanco?'
Shu murmured something o'

thanks.
Yes," he went on, "I must say

that, 1 don't llko a hat of that sort.
Xow, over there that big ono with;
tho plumesandono red roc there'
simplicity for you."

lu his innermost heart lie felt
mean, for in reality the hat looked
"heap to him. Mrs. Rusher only
aid:

"Very well, dear, your tasl
prevail."

And so they parted, Mrs.

shall

Busbar
bound for her milliner's; Mr. Rusher
fpeedlly wild ully headed for hU
olllce.

It was two weeks beforeho got tha
bill. In tho meantime ho had coma
tn like the hat imtnensoly. Mr.i.
Bu-h- er seemed delighted witli it.
Then tho young husband found a
little loiter awaiting him nt tho olllce.
Heie it is:
illS llO.VXKTS

Tin: t.ocviiK Mii.i.t.vi.us.
To Mr. I'irttl UusU'.t, Dr

Tu mie hut IM).
Tho.o plumes, my dear," Mrs.

Bushcr e.xilulned, "aro tho host.
That piece of felt Is very lino and
tho.o flowers aro imp "

"Mrs. ltusher," tlio young man
raid, "what was tho piico of that
other hat?"

"If you jniut know, Logal, dear,"
smiled tho sweet llttlo wife, "It was
a hold-ove- r, marked down to 17.98."

In it llttlo book that Mr". 'Legal
Bushel keeps ho has latoly added
this Item:

In nillllnory, 28.82."
I'liil.lrini lu Mental Arlthmttlc.

(ilvon a hotel ninestories high.
What shouldbo tho dimensionsof th
clerk's diamond?

Tho population of Boston Increased
S.'i.C.'IS in the decado between 1880
and 1HIM'. What percentage of in- -
crease should tho spectacle trado
.how lu the same ten years.

ir a man unable to writo coniama
ten minutes and chows up ono load
pencil in making his mark under ry

(irciimstauues,how many pen-
cil, and how much tlmo will ho need,
to cast an unabbreviatedBakerballot.

(ilveu a young man graduatedfrom
college and who readsat commence-
ment an essay entitled "Tbo True
Secret of Success." What sizo hat
will tit his hoad comfortably? ntti.
burg Chronicle.

Klinutnr Hrnoli.
The constitution of Georgia limit

public school education to "tho ele-
mentary branchesof an KngU'h edu-
cation," and the governor hasvetoed--a

bill to aftord instruction in physiol-
ogy und the stuto and federal consti-
tutions on tho ground, amongothers,

r Its Impolicy. Ills excellency U
himself aschool teacher.

NEWSPAPER WAIFS.
Manager What lu the world Is all

thut racket about out in the back
room',' Helper It's time for tho four-foote- d

girl to come ou and she can't
tlnd her other two feet.

"Vnu must not be discouraged,
George," she said. "I'apa may bo ab-
rupt, but his heart is as warm as a
June day." "Yes," replied George.
"I've noticed that his manner is very
summary."

"My great trouble," suld Prompt
side, "Is that I can't forget that I'm
an actor when I'm off the stage,"
"And," continued Dowueenter, "thaU
other people can't remember it when,
you aro on the stage.

"What is this I hearabout Blore be-
ing robliod of his entire business eap-l-.al'- .'"

asked the first Chicago cltlaau.
"It't. true." Mild the other; "a footpad
chasedhim so far and so fast that ho
lost hi. wind."

Eldrly Maiden, out ro ing with a
possible suitor und.uliio sister who
Is frightened by thn wa?es Theodoral
If you are so nervousiijv, what wllli
you be at my ago? Ltt'-- t SUter.meek-l-y

Thirty-seve- n, I auppoav. tfShe You seem very dopresVd. I
didn't know you cared so much toe
your unelo. lie I didn't. Hit I Wan
the meansof keepinghim in an lnaaai
aaylUH tho lastyear of hi life: and'
now that he hasleft me ult hl prop-
erty, lUe got to prove that ft w ol
soundmind.

What odd English you Ctytiafe paa
pie use,"remarkeda New York riatMr,
to a resident- broker. 'tVhjrr "Tmi
naked that gentleman ta ro kt a
you some tUne- .- "Well, wkatofthftr.
'Uiw can1m drop la sayu awajr --

.

MreoatM atxtatani
aouch', my tUarMtoar. aaar

aa4 ta krahar trow ea ' a
laatlrumaiaa raMk.'"aai
4 iafcmaBtAiiaaMaatii -
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SILK CI HCTS TENTS.
'

ENOUGH SILK HOP ONE BUT
REALLY a skirt.

Siiili Am the luiwiis tit llin (Mi U Win
Arc Doing tln s,.r,rtillni lliilirr mi
tin" Miiim (m tin- - Iti'lpi lulliiil of
Hlvrn 1'nlU

i i:t.a i.Aitur.
bare room contain-'ti- p

it ii 1 a n o, its
stool, n ii il t v o
chairs. On thesto.d
-- lit the piunl'.t. In
one ohulr sat ua
elderly, lswlr-- 1 Ike
w otn :i n. In tho
middle of tlu bare
lloor stood a hand-
some y o u n it srirl

panting. She seemedto be In the con-
dition of .i person who has run
half a mi, ., tll,t ,,s sjle
could go he was bareheadedami
wore the simplest looking sort of a
dress of Chitii silk. Neer was dri'ss
waist more phnnly made, or skirt with
less ornament. Few who could have
seen that die- - would believe what
was true about !t, for it was one of the
mostromarkib'.o garments that ever
woman ut on.

The girl was what is known as a
'Serpentina dancer." and that win

. .ss-- , ?' 'V s
gf2- - -tJkrr Z- - AHHr.'

"f. ,r"' rr--$

z?sr j'pr i

. mi. ctoi its,
her serpentineskirt It whs made, of
the lightest silk that the Asiatic
looms can produce The dressmaker
who fashioned t had to luke it as
the cover of an umbrella is patterned.
Many length of silk of the full
width were u it the tight length to
fall from the girl's waist to the
(J round. Then each ot these pieces
wa cut into me shapeof a wedge, the
bottom being i the full width and
the top of each uinlifp being only two
inches wide where i'. was to be .sewn
to the waistband All thee two-inc- h

ends were heu "gathered." or puck-
ered, as a man would ay, upon the
wai.stb.ind so 'hat they took up us
little space i possible aud left room
for a very greit iuau. pieces. The re-

sult was that the dressmakerhulls'
upon the waist f that girl of ordinary
size no less ih in loo yardi of silk, and
he bottom of ihe dress was so big

that If a gut jf wind came and blew
It up into what the little girts call a
'uheese," it aouIJ make a circle of

thirty yards .'iroutnforence. Someof
these drckses i.tvo iuea.uied fifty-fiv- e

yards, ami oiw.piently could be
palled eighty. o feet and a half
away from the wearer on either side
of her before '.here would be any
strain on the silk

These drosses, worn by the few
women who tr duing the serp.ntine
dance just now vary greatly in the
piantlty of si'k they use up. .Some
are twenty-ive-. vrnif are thirty-tir- e

and some ir: M'.y yards in length
around the hem In uch a dress Lole
Fuller h.s recntly entertained our
Mini-te- r to Knnce. The serpentine
dance scarcely nee i describing. -- It
should not 5 called as it is, for there
is more of &mok. or eloud piling
thanof serpent motion about it. The
dress figures lore ih.m the dancer in
this pretty movement. The dancer's
action, if she Acre in tights without
skirts, would lie awkward and ven
grotesque, for it is her business,to run
andstand ind 'is 'ind sink without
much heed to . uiumc. It Is with
hands and anus that she keeps concert
with th ' time of the dance music.
The dance ts i Jmice of the arms. Hut
over her arms tud with her hands she
keepsthrowing tin-- voluminous loose-lies-o- f

her sir' th s way and that
until its ful'i-s- s pi es up in soft cloud.
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like mas, Mia' i.sesiiul fall, reappear
and disappear is stnuke rolls up from u
green wood fire 'J hi- - limelight mini
In the gallery tu(he the dancerin y

changing colored llghu. and
tiie peopleseeLei a if she wasdancing
among clouds. The great,soft bosom-'ik- e

pulls of silk follow and chateone
another ince.antly. They Jlce from
lieras if slie weie a goddessof tho sky
fioiu whose Uxly the tlcecy riders of
(he air were .suing At tlmos slie
burnt, the eloads above her head and

is lost to view among them. Again
she beats them down alKiut her feet.
Suddenly Mu strong light is ex-

tinguished ni lie disuppgars as if
she had turned iierseif into a vapor
ttiil blow n :iw;i,

.Some tutois len-- tin dance of the
arms without tne use of the diuss.
They call that 'iitu play only when tliu
student lia-- mas' -- ed the graceful art
of swnylng her anus in ue rhythm.
Others and this is tru f tho best
theatrical dancing teaehc In town --

allow u girl to do nothing until she
lions hor queerdre-ts- , sollkea collapsed
(allooii that is to be blown up Into the
semblanceof a thottfund Meeting bub-
bles of silk. The dance wasan Inan-taucou- s

suissess In New York, and ut
once several talentedgirls ami women
begun to learn it in order to introduce
It Into the eountrv They went upon
thir road in for nil trembling-- . They

mBBKv Jf "s. ) w X'

!hm,l'1 ,
u r,M";,,l i"Cnc

iiuuiiii uuiiuHH'si hi u una it i

pretty, but they were not certain. Tim
worst of It was that country audiences
applauded xery little or not at all.
They are often composedof people like
the man who once said to the humor-
ous lecturer, "You are m funny that I

came near laughing light out " How- -

ever, the new dancewas a success,and
the demandfor China silk by the bale
now gladdens the heatts of the liu-- '
porters.

THE KREAK OF A BULLET.
It I.iiiIkpiI In III, 1 1 end mill riu) ni

llmor lth Ills .Moiniir).
There used to be a hotel clerk In St

.lames. l,a.. who had n remarkable
story of the freak of a bullet, lie told
it w 1th great warmth and with such
mi air of truth that It would bo hard
to believe that he had fabricated It,
The story, about the way he used to
tell it, was tills:

"I got my memory back and a bullet
on the tongue in a jitly. Yis, sir, a
jllly. Look right there between my
eyes; see that scar'.' That's where the
bullet went in. I don't know how tar
In It went, but I know that it didn't
come out; at least it didn't for a long
time. Well. 1 went ahead about my
work with a bullet In my brain, and 1

felt pretty queerall the time.
"I didn't seem to hale much iiiemorv

and sometimes 1 felt pretty queerand
heardqueerkinds of noises. One day
I sat down to breakfast. I had been
feeling better for some time past I

had begun to remember of things. So
1 was just slttinir down at breakfast
rememberingthings and eating buck-
wheatcakes with syrup when I felt
somethingplump down on my tongue.

"'There goes that blamed eye-tooth-,'

said I.
" 'What's the mutter, William''' s.iid

my wife.
" 'Hyetooth dropped out. 1 reckon,'

said I.

"Then 1 brought the cyetoothdown
between my teeth and took it out with
my ringers. Well, sir. it wasn't bo
eye-toot- h at all, but a bullet. You
bet, I was surprised. It was the same
bullet that had gone in between my
eyes.

"Well, It wasn't lone after that be-

fore (my memory having had u lonir
restl I could out remember anybody
In St. .lames. And I'm a pretty good
rememberernow. Here's the bullet.
1 alwayskeep It in the partof the safe
reserved for gold, so it will be liv It-

self

lirrinn' IIiiIIiIIiil- - nt I'lili'iiK"
The big Herman building, which

standson the lake shore in the north,

.lCs i1

Am. rS&JUfl-- .rf, .r-- i f5t,s- -

(iki:m.vn's iirir.tiiMi at iiii. taiii
or improved end of .lackson l'ark, yes-
terday showed the outlines of two
sharpsteeples. The fresh brick walls
were punctured with (iothic windows
and a part of the roof was covered
with the fancy lgag tiling. Although
the building is still fjr from com-
pletion, enough ould be seen to indi-
cate that the licrmans will have a
wondrously tine home during the Im-

position. It has a substantialand per-
manentappearance, strangelyut vari-
ancewith surrounding.shells of painted
pine and molded stalT. Tho half-bul- k

structure appears to be a stately
cathedral which is to stand for cen-
turies.

HELD A ROYAL FLUSH-

A Coiuliu'tor l(at'liriritt tlir f1util
t alily f a Train Itiililirr.

Conductor llywater. of the lierman
Northern road who was on the train
recently held up near Oreat Tails,
Mont., tells an interestingstory of the
robbery and the captureof the last of
the robbers. When he got out on that
dark night to fee what was the reason
for the train stoppingso unexpectedly
he was startled to be ordered to throw
up his hands and to Und a man
looking ut him from the shadow of
the train ulong the barrel of a cocked
Winchester, whhii was pointed di-

rectly at him He promptly complied,
of course, as did the hrakeiuan who
was with him. and after standing for
about ten minutesin tho frosty night
air Jiy water remarkedthat he wished

i. , i .i. i.i , . ,mn ui miir mi- - iijuucrs unueriooK a
jo' at this kind they would give him
notice so he bring his overcoat
with him, whereupon the robbe-laughe-

and s.ihl lie could not give bin.
an overcoat, but could gle him .

drink, and he pulled out a tlasl, of
whisky. Kywater started to get tin-tltis-

thinking that if he could once
get at closequarters lie would ne able
to or i power the robber, but when he
got within about ten feel of him tin-
man thoiitrht the better of his pm.
posal and ordered him to stay where
he was and tossed the tlnsk toward
lilni After tailing a drink and pass.
Ing il to the bnikeinan lie again at-

tempted to return the tl.isk to the rob-
ber, but lie was too wary and
made him back oil remarking
that he didn't cure to become
too familiar on short acquaint-
ance. However, llywater got a
pretty good Junk at the robber, and
having been appointed a Oenity
I'nited States Marshal for the purpose
lie startedout for Malta to look him
up und return his hospitable treat-
ment, lbs found his man in a saloon,
and sitting down with him he propost--
a game of euriK and passeda pleasant
afternoon in his society, and purelmsed
liquid refreshmenton a gitueroiis culo
for his fiioud until the proper moment
arrived, when ho displayed a trump
hand with six cartridgesin it, mid in-
vited his companion to take a trip to
tho falls witli him. and the cow-bo-

seeing that Ids opponent playmi 'a
strong hand and had the best of the
game, owned up to being beaten and
went along.

The Sioux Indians have a newspaper
published at Madison, S. ),, railed the
Anpokln. . its motto is from Luke
L,7: "WankanUinhan Anpoakio
Uiyounlpl."

There are twenty stars of the first
magnitudeand seventy of the second.

WOMAN AND IIOMK. I

CURRENT GOSSIP AN"" NOTES
OF THE MODES.

A I ti.itliM- - mi IIiiiiiii.s .mil II. ill- - llri'x-till- !

Tin-- Ihi'iiln-.- . 1'iilltttrt" 1lie I'Un
Hmiiivt -- lli Mflull I Hut r.isliinii
.NlltlM.

While Ciialiliini-i- l llltitii
I

A divan piled with white cushions.
I whosesnowlness eatui'from their sheer

lawn comm-s-, edged all mound with a
double rulllc of snfi tnull.LMVo a touch
of freshness to an apartmentrecently

' seen A riot of cushions and rugs
still sfoms the furnishing iimbltii . of
most women And to wiry her cush-
ions is one of I le problems of the mod-
ern chatelaine A unique cushion
given to a brldi bv her sisterwas com--

posedof bits olT every gown in her
trousseau skiPfull and .iritsiic.tlty tip
pliqued upon a squat--i ,, the white
faille wedding gown

l'i'iilnv I null
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A very dressy coillui-- lliat needs
only the useof the curling irons to

Divide the hair in sl or
sevenstrands ami cur. the ends over
the largestsled tongs Outlier these
up Into a loose knot at the back. The
tendrils in the mvL arc made cnrly
over small tongs , buni.li of ribbon
and a rose areset at the fivn' of the
carelessly graceful knot.

I r.ickrr .liii-s- . l.'li.
Cracker jars, fruit and iec cream

dishes are e qnisitely lovely In the
new designs with gold and sj,.r l .

grce of network oer them, so tine
that it resembles luce I'lowei jar-com- e

ulo in tliese designs The most
useful are llie glassdishes which come
out of themetal covering It can be
washedand replaced after using

Low chair. with cretonne cushions
mid low, shout benches, also cush-
ioned, are slipper s.;it" 1 in t short
women, or. indeed, any women. !lnd
especially useful.

liaiianu dishes for individual serv-
ing. The newest and most exquisite
of all the season'snowltics in china
Narrow, like a folded leaf, with handle
at tne end. In cicaiu color, with dead-gol- d

decoration: china. Limoges.

Wntni'ii Nnt Ainliltliitis iimis;li
A typewriter employed in the otllcc

of a prominent real estate linn of M.
Paul hassuch accurate knowledge of
the realty of the city that she is often
consulted in pieferenceto her employ-
ers. One of the tirm said that If she
were a man he would be the ojllcc boy
hinisclf.so great is her buinc'sability:
yet shereceivesonly the regular type-
writer's salary. Another woman in
tho West has for tiftccu youth con-
ducted a large Insurance business for
the regular agent. He receives the
ugent'sprofits, siio a meagre salary.

Men clerks and stenographersclaim
that their chief reluctanceto women's
enteringthese diil'crent lines of busi-
ness is that the women reduce the
salaries paid, not becauseof their num-
ber, but because they are too easily
satisfied with small pay mid are not
ambitious enough for promotion

Ariansliii: l((i(iiu
111 furnishing and arranging rooms

the fact that to produce the best re-

sults onecolor should dominate should
be borne lit mind, rurthcrmore, this
dominant color should be either a
primary or secondary,and all other
tint must be subsidiary to it. In al-

most every instance the most perfect
and beautiful harmonv is produced by
emploi lug neutral tints for the huge
massesand then giving an airy deli-
cacy to the whole by the Introduction
of small massesin the primary second-
ary colors,that they may form a proper
contrast to the prevailing hue.
Another point that should be borne in
mind Is that the ee is mver quite
satisfied when all the primal colors arc
not present in some foi in

.Mel.illu ll.u.
i -

This very becoming ..it . , felt.
lint crowned, win, a widish brim
raised oil' the hair in front. The trim- -

ning is of velvet in black, dark red.
green or oilier suitable tints, the
strings of velvet or sn,tln ribbon lo
mutih Style adapted for .voiing
holies

Crliinlliii- - ui il Uiiii)! si.ni,
Jf the piedietioi oi the gieal mid

only Worth comestrue thccriiiliiic in
all it glory will b. with us this com
ing spring 'Jh..) has beena league

'headedby John strange W Intel who
in private life i Mr- - M;,,,,,;,,.,! for
thiMiurpose of repulsing tho invasion
before it has time to got a strong hold
mi the feminine fane) yet when one

,
sees this quaint dressworn by a pretty
girl It seemsquite as becoming as the
Mylos to whlel we are more accus-
tomed

j stthn-iit-, anil MulMkln.
l'or the coining satlnette,

moleskin and satin sheeting will be
used for scarfs, tableoowrs and, por-
tieres. These aru stained on light
rounds indelicate lowers ami leaves,

i if large, bold designs o' scroll work,

or discs In the old I'crslmi color! This
la worked mound In tllo Mosses oi
heavy ni w silk, In the corresponding
colors. These patterns ciwer the m-t- l

i'li alt over unit give It u very orleiilul
look. The llnlsh tc scurf or portiere
should be heavy I'orslmi fringe

Al (tin I rrl nl I'liilpieu !!
Now that I'adcrcw'skl ismraiii iiiiioiil'

us anecdotesof the adiihiHoii to which
he Is fot ceil to submit are in order.
The London Times givc Us (his the
latest. "At one of his last lccituls u
woman s() debased herclf as to lull
litcrallv upon her face at his feet a
piocecding which was certainly us un-
comfortable forthe plan st as It was
lowering for the woman. The Inei-den- t,

however, had the happy ell'eet of
bringing the other women in the audi-
ence to their senses."

rinttiloii Notes.
In new stationery pale lilac, with

iiihlrcss or monogram in darker tone. Is

shown Light and dark green arealso
shown mid dark blue, w Itli white let-

tering, is also a novelty Yet there
i'l'e many who tiexor useanything 'out
the white Irish linen with the address
in silver or gold L'npunctiuitcd let-

ters arealo growing to be a l.ishion-abl- e

fad
ChitTon ,ubols in ,i oi preltj

colorings arc very dainty luiessories
and make mi otherwise .I'.iiu gown
dressy and elVective

Niuatt jackets and topcoats have
fringes of leather. The comfortable
garmentsknown as Oolgoroukis Ir.ue
belts of leatherstudded with barbaric-lookin-g

nail heads as large as a silver
quarter of a dollar, mid tnssoK of
leather. Hoods are Imatiably shown
on those garments

A ery handsome cape fashioned of
stsilsktn is trimmed with the tails ot
iiussian sable. A top cape is in close
plaitsand the bow is an entire sable
skin. Tho cape is lined with rich sill;
and is extra long and elegant.

The turban is fairly fashionable.
The most approved style Uts rather
closely lo the head, and recalls the old
days when a saucer-shape-d headgear
without trimming was looked upon as
quite the tiling.

The i:ioi.

'ft' i v
, ' . "...

Hat of otter browi. pln'.ted ilienille.
trimmed with a kirgc bow of civet
mid ostrich featherspf a Lphter shade

CiKiHIlli-- r Cliillillll;.
The manufactureof gossamercloth-

ing, andalso of n bbcr goods in gen-
eral, Is, it appears, to be uirried on by
meansof a new and iinprovei'. process
The method proposed is fn-- - Hie com-
poundingof rubberand the i eprodiu
tiou of colors In figures, checks, plaids,
by printing these on the lubber sur-
face on gossamer garments,giving to
the latter theitppcaraucc of the most
popularpatterns of "niaehiutoho-,-"
and at a very leasonable cost. An
Important advantagepossessedbv this
method is that it does away with tho
use of cloth cemented to the rubberon
the inside, and furnishesa light, elas-
tic, durable, and water-proo- f garment.
The rubber is on tiie outside mid will
not gum or track.

Not teir Wle.
Teacher -- Who was the wisest man

thill ever lived'.'
liny S..UIISOII

Tcacner No, he was thb strongest.
If Sampsonha 1 been wise, he would
uothuxe let his wife cut his hair.

Hoy Thiil's, so. He'd a gone to a
barber.

(irlllllir llfn.
Little Johnny I got even with the

teacherto-d.t-

Little Dick-Ho- w".'

I.ltt.o Johnny It was mv turn to
speak a piece, an' so got up mi' spoke,
"Don't kill th' birds, th' pretty birds,"
an' I pretended to cry an' made Ureal
allectin' an' there .shesat with one in
her hat.

Wmilril Tlielll Nlcr
Little Dot We is jjoln" to have a

picnic party at Dotty Dimple's nex'
week. Will' you make me a lot of cukes
mi' tilings to taku'.'

Mamma Certainly, my pet.
Little Dot Make 'em real nice,

'titu-.- e thingsnlway.i b mixed up on
tiie tabic an' 1 may get some myclf.

.ilittwilinit .Mioiiit.-i.iiicn- l.

I.ltlle liick Ooask inamiui if we
can haw these i rustsshe was goin' to
;hrow away

i.iiti Hot -- I don't want crusts.
I. U.e Dick -- Neitherdo I, K if we.

as lie for 'em she'll give us u big
I'.eie o' cake

A r.itlivr Slmrji.
Little Hoy What does the paper say

abou tiie weather for "Saturday.'

I'npi Uol' le' mo see. It says
'hole is a depie-sl-- m in tha South-
west

Little lioy- - I s'pose the folks there
feels bad for fear In won't snow

(irttilli; ImilUe.
Jliifkins Here's only S'.', J gave

ou u tive-iloll- bill to go out und get
t hanged.

Hoy That's nil they gave me.
"Huh! Pretty story1 When: did you

go to get it changed'.'"
'Musi'ioiiud th corner, to a church

fair.'

'In lie l'pei'teil.
Prof. De Science .Statistics show

that men arc growing shorter ami
women me growing taller.

Lady Not unlikely. I don't know
of iinythlng that has such a stretchy
effect as hanging onto street car
.it raps.

A IJi'lliilnr Anlliii.
Mrs. Do Pad --That old clock Is very

liniidMimi!, and I'd like to have it, but
I'm afraid it Is not such a genuinean-
tique as Mrs. De Kleh's.

Store Hay Does hor'sgo'.'
Mi-.- , lit ',..! Ml. ...,c' , jus.
Mtore Hoy (triumphantly) I'liN one

doesn't

TRANS-MI9SIU3I- COMMER.
CIAL CONGRESS.

Olijert Hint lime Ito-- Sniiclit by Hi

True ,MIi,,i Ciinttrc.
lOimilm lice I

Mr. 'I, W, n-u- ford. Secretury of the
Traiis-Mlsslsslpp- iiiinierclnlCongiess,
wasut the I'iiMiui llotel,eslerihiy. mill
t liking to n lice reportersaid:

"The ilrsl meeting of the Trmis-MIs-slp-

Coinincrchil Congresswas held Ih
lliilvesion, Ti'Mis, the ni'.t in Dcnwr.
Colo. At this iiieellnir therewas u rep-
resentation of iibout l.'.'.Vi delegates.
I'roiw every State und Territory In the
West the business iiien ciilue to dlscus
questions of public economy and com-
mercial in Iciest,

"The meetingfollowing was held In
this city, and the cuthiishisuLch!hltcil
by the delegatesIn consldernig trans-Mississip-

transportation, reclaiming
of mid hinds, deep water outlets by
wiy of the lakes to the Athinticmiil by

wny of the tSlilf of Mexico lo nil the
world showed how deeply these ques-tiou- s

have bectl studied and how iieiile
Is the interestof the whole people in
these subjects. The net! I ongrosswas
held at Now Orleans hist It
was a most successfulmeeting. The
most active business men. the most
profound thinkers, the greatest de-

baters met there mid discussed ad-

ditional questions of public policy
mid commcreisil good. lioturiiitig

north anil south railroiid
lutes, export of grain h way of 'In-
gulf, Nicaragua Canal. .Mississippi
Hirer Improvement, deep water ports
on the gulf, the place mi'd uses of sil-

ver from a monetary standpoint, tree
coiiuiire, the obligation of the govern
ment lo irrigate arid lauds, were some

I of the subjects cmiviisscd exhaustively
I mid upon which iccoiiiiiiciidatious to

( ongross wore tuiiilc by u vote of the.
j convention.
I "These congressesare the outgrow th
l of a desire on the part of the people In
I express to the Legislators of the
country the legislative needs.

"The next ineeling of this congress
will be hold April '.' I. '.:.. '.'ii and '.'. in
Ogdeh, I'. T. Already the pressof the
West is giving voice to the Interest of
the people in this convention. My cor-
respondenceshows a strong desire to
have several new subjects discussed at
the April meeting; I'ree harborson
the (iiilf coast, the defensive mid com-
mercial interestof the government of
the United States In mi iuterocemiic

i water way mid manufacturing in tho
West will no doubt lie included in the
program which will be made by tins
Kxe"iilive Committ' e."

CONDENSED AND ASSORTED.

In the treasuresof the Vatican there
is a pearl valued at ."liiu.ouii

It Is a misdemeanor for baggage-smasher-s

tosmashbaggagein Alabama.
Not a single law has been enactedby

till' Conneellcul legislature for two
years.

lee made at zero temporal uro will
hist longer than thatmadeat Ii or '.'u

degrees
It is estimatedthat thetotal funds of

tradesunions in Oreat ISiltaiu amount
to aboutV.',", per capita

In spinningcotton, one machine to- -

d:iv cmii ilo us luiii-l- i its Kill iiii.t-!,- t Ivik
could do two generationsago.

Although inmiy bacteria are killed
j by f ing. yet It is said that sis

Ultiliy as ten per centsill vivo In lee.
I Camilla takes in prop irlion to dor
Inhabitmils almost three times us
lunch of lirllish goodsus the I uileil

j Mates.
I Typhus fever Is also known as jail.
hospital, spotted mid ci.mp fever, and
is a nearrelative to typhoid mid eml
grant fever.

I lu manufacturing occupations the
average life of soap boilers Is the
longest, ami that of grindstonemakers
the shortest

Sergeant Crockett of the 1111111-1-

Mates colored infantry, claims to
have been the lastman wounded by a
Confederate bullet III the civil will'

A good cheesewill lie mellow to the
1 .llll.1l I llt.l.k.. ll'lltl.ll ,ll. kit lllll'll till. I

! you can u it s It on the rind Is
cither sour i.i I ted or cooked too much

K.Npeiimeuts are now being made In
Australia of freelug milk into blocks,

' mid It has been proposed to form a
company which is to ex-po- siu.ii
uiociis io i.ugiaiiu.

I A London confectioner says that ho
is sometimes calledon lo furnish wed-
ding cakes weighing l.o'm pounds each
and puddings of a si.e siillicieul for
Jon heartyappetites

ENTIRELY TOO INGENIOUS.
IIU VVlf I.iiti-- . Him, Hut llf Col Inli,

1 ruulilr.
A young nririied manat Wlnnwellei',

('ei'inu..,v, had got to wondering if
h s wifcy reuMy loved him mid whether

I h'.ie wmilil we.'p and l.i ui Jhl If he hap-- I

urin'.l t '.; 1'i'nV!" to Und u
fa.toiy an wor lo the prol.ein, lie lie
eiiU 1 t i put the mattor to a practlc.il
test !!' letter half returnedone af-to-

'oil fio.n ft vNIt to a neighbor.
J'f'e of tiie sceneof horror
Ih .1 .MVi'.'ted her. Stepping into the
ivo'ii she -- tartt-d bu.'k, utterlii;r a loud
(ci'eam. for there stretchedupon the
bed ay her hiisbaml with his face all
spk'shed wil'i blood, ami b.'shb him
lay the murderous weapon

At her cries ami lameiitatioiis the
neighbors Mocked Into th hoiisclu'iiril
111" iltcudful news and pitied the sor-
rowing widow. .Mint once, however,
ihe dear lamented one sp nng from
tie bed. 'well mid hearty," clasped
his despairing wlb in his arms mid
said:

"Hereyou have me again; I urn not
dei'd I only wanted to soo If you
would weep when I had gone"

And in order to produce this effect
he had besmeared his face with the
juice or a beet root, laid the pistol
besidehim and awaiting tho return of
his wife with c osed eyei mid opened
mouth. The police are now going lo
I .'nghlin ii)i for creatinga disturbance,

W.iril In Sri llitiun.
A neat ic.atWe of (Joiierul lirant'i

family siys that I'Vidlnainl Ward II
Ivlng not exn.'t'y In disguise, but nil

libs lutely secludedHfu; that ho seems
to have plenty of money; thathe has
been recently married, and seems to
have no inclination to taku up busi-
nessaffairs again until he can do so
without having his experience Hung in
his face. Ills reported that ho Is

in a little printing olllco iu
Connecticut, and occasionally amuses
liimsalf by going to that otllcc and set
ting type, u trade which he learna-- 1

I vkila he was iu Sing Slog.

COSTS MORE to makeRoyal

Irpi ing Powder than anyother,becauseits
ingredientsaremorehighly refined and

Hut the Royal is correspon-
dingly purer anil higher in leavening strength,
and of greater inoney value to the consumer.
The difference in cost of Royal over the bestof W

t i t i 1

tne others noes not equal ne cunerence in leav-- i;. .i i . i .i. . .. -i-
-

ening strengm, nor maKC goou ine mienor wuik
of the cheaperpowders, nor remove the impuri-

ties which such powders leave in the food.
Where the best food is required, the Royal

Baking Powder only can be used

HER FATHER LOCKliD UP. i

A lllrl I'rrTsnlH I'dtf rnxl s

With llT X'tt.itilliu;.
Kiln Sherwood is as plucky as she is

pretty. She loved i'ltinklln Lmigdon
und could see no reason why his ii

should heu barrier to their mar-
riage. The young man was a Catholic,
mid her parentswere Protestants,but
of no pattlciilur deiioiuiiutiou The
father, however, was dead opposed to
his daughter marryinga Unman Cath-
olic. Tin mother and the rest of the
family favored the mutch.

The wedding day was sot and the
girl's family tried to keep II a secret
from her father, but u rival sullor.who
was favored by the father, informed
him of tiie contemplated marriage
Mr. Sherwood was hopping mad. ami
determined to place every obstacle in
the wuy of the lovers. About noon on
the day of the wedding u carriagewas
driven up to the door of Mr. Sher-
wood's home to convey Miss Sherwood
to the side of her lover. As she ap-
peared iu her wedding gi wu Mr. Slier-woo-d

attemptedto prevent Wer enter-
ing the carriage, but was taken in
hand by his son.

A cross-fir-e of words on the pav --

ment led to an engagement at closer
quarters,and soon a crowd gathered
to witness the outcome. A policeman
happened along just then, mid Mr.
Sherwood was placed underarrest for
uisoruenyconduct n lien he arrived
nt the police station he desired mi i- !

mediate aria iigement. but the inagis--

tratu was not present, and the irate
father had to wait After the healing
Mr. Sherwoud was detained by the!
police for sometime befo'o being llnal- - I

ly dismissed .Meanwhile the lovers'
drove to the ( utholle uithedrul. where I

they were manled by the Uov. C. P.
Thomas, ami by tin time the angiy i

futlier gt i .,f the station they were
on their way to New York :ui their
wedding nip.
A NORTH DAKOTA MONSTER.'...
Tlir lilts- - Kflle Hju l'l

by ItillroKil Mt-n- .

"I have just returned from a trip to '

North Dakota," said JamesII. Hendry, '

of Cincinnati lately. "I had some
business to transact in Dickinson, it !

fairly good-sl.e- d town iu Stark' conn--
ty, iu the Western part of the state,
on the No thorn P.ieilie wim of tint
loading men of ih.r si lion of the
country is Colo' el J. II. Hay Now,
howowr, he stands a good eli.lle'o of
becoming famous all over the civilied

' world, owing to u recent llnd of hN.
He Is iutetosted III the building of u

'railroad in Montana mul some time
ago his men dug up In a gravel pit
near i!leudie. a small .Montanatown,
what the colonel believes to be a most
valuable telle of prehistoric times

I "From its structure the relic is sup-
posed to have been the backbone of ;;

biped fully sixty feet tall. A section
of the vcrtebnoof it human being six
feet iu height was laid beside it, ami
each was found to '.leanexact countei-par- t

of the other. w,lh the exception
that the relic was ten times the dimen-
sions of thehuman backbone Colonel

J Kay told me that the llml had b.-c- j

e.xuiulll'd by inomboi'sof the .smith-on- - .

lun institution itml Obeiiin college,and I

ull agreed that the discovery of the
relic was one of the most valuable of
ita kind ever madeon the North Ameri-
cau continent. Tim thing tiiat bothers
Colonel Ituyiswliat sort of individual

j must it huvc been to posic--s u back-bo- u

ll);o that'.'"
J'uper I ai'ii Worn lis furl. Aclri-nr-.

Palisuctiosso. It Is said, wear paper
lace, which by night looks as delicate

'as the best of real luce, while It costs
but it trllle. To wear an expensive lot
.if luee, wiilch liny be ruined iu one
veiling, is considered the height i '

folly- -

A Man; Trim', llriulu, I

j The following Is suggested ar, the
oHkjh of th" phrasv to a pi'Moii j

Apollo, wo rue foil I'lVcIvi'i! from , I

painstakingcritic a volume tilled with
the errors of the great poets. y way

,of reward for such bootless labor, the
(foil of poetry gave him u bushel of
wheut to sort, bidding him to select
the corn from the chaff. When this
was done, Apollo presented the initio
with the chiiff.but retainedtho wheat;
thusdialling him, und making gameof
him

The wav lo .i man'slic.ut is tliuuh"i In
to his iicsel iliion.'l, iiU pocket

,ay, uioiihs, why mv you jabbing
t your typewriter In that aimless

fashion'. Thre won't be any sensein
what you aru writing." "That don't
iiiako uny difference. I'm (felting up
a few 'PastelsIn Prose."

"Is that your daughter making all
that noise, Mrs. Cluuty'." "My
daughter,O'id have you to'know, Mrs.
Halloran, Is onltlvatln' her voleo."
"Cultlvatiii' lun' voici), Is il, Mrs.
Clanty. It's meself that 'nil lolke to
compliment her on the big crop siu Is
irfttin'."

An liilcliiuuiil liuili-iil- ,

4 farmer iu Maine found a uiuskral
down in u barrel of sweet apples In his
collar, tinubln to climb out, and, with
a tendermid compusslonatoheurt, took
his ratshlpby the tall, pulled him from
the barrel, and lot him go. Tho fol-
lowing day tho episodo was repeated,
and for u few days wu--s continued till
the muskratwax so well educated that
when lie heardhis benefactorcoming
he would stick up bin tull to be lifted
oiu.

A iiiun doc wrong for ta isaie icou '

lU.tt v'.yci teal xiicp. I

HWmgssJ L --zL
l V

BLUNDERING WORK.

Wiiln.Mii" SiiIi-IiIi-- s Wim Tiy III Cut
ThHr Tlirnnls.

'Did you ever cut a mini's throat'.'"
asked a well-know- n physician.

I acknowledged modestlyand re-

gretfully that us yet sueha guileless
pastime had beendenlc I mo.

"One afternoon,"continued the sur-
geon, "a would-b- e suicide was brought
to the hospital. Ilo had madea most
desperateeffort to cut his headtill' mid
had slashedhis throat utmost from cur
to ear, but fortunately for him hud
not severed Ihe Jugular He was u
disgusting looking object, covered
with blood, while his windpipe hung
out of the gash like a piece of ( garden
hose, being out squarely In two

"The noise he made through It In
his efforts to brouthe was horrible to
mi ear unused to sounds of physlcul
suffering. It was quite a neat little
operation toget the wbidplpo In place
mul sewed ap. but I liuui'y accom-
plished It, cautioning thu house sur-
geon to watch the case closely, und if
the trachea became clogged, us i ex-

pected It would, to cut open the throat
again and Insert u breathingtube.

"Two hours later I was hasttlv sum-
moned to the hospital. As I entered
the operatingroom I saw the house
surgeon, knife in hand, over the it-t'e-

just about to cut his tliroab As
lie observed me he hurriedly handed
me the knife, requesting that I per-
form the opeiatlon Yon see ho had
never done it and he felt nervous

"Tin man was lying on the operat-
ing table with purple face, distended
cheeksand eyes nearly proti iiding out
of their sockets I gave him a quick,
sharpcut. The pent up ti'r from thu
lungs burst out with a rush The fel-

low iiftorwurds told me that he suf-
fered u thousand death', iu those few
seconds and I believed him If
would-b- e suicides would kindly evcr
their jugular vein Instead of their
windpipe they'll accomplish Iheir pur
pose with gieater certainly mid mivu
thoiiisolw s mid physicians much trou-
ble."

, IIiib' s,.i..' i.XIIIii r lliiiuir.
A resident of IVniisvl

vuillu. is authoriU lo? the folliiVkiTJ

"dog story," us It was recited to him
by it soldier: "Tioop F of Hie Sixth
eawilry owned a dog which m .'tun-panle- il

it on every trip At the li.it 1 lo
of Wounded ICuce siiiue time ago tlin
miluiiil was abandoned mid was found
lu it snow drift by it sergeantof troop
I. who took II uwat mid cnvtl for It.
The miiluul could hill be pcl.li.ldcd to
return lo lis former,owners mid

with the somVmit Due day
the sergeantwas vKueed to the ranks
for some breach of discipline From
that day forth the dog w.uM Lit vo
nothing whateverto do with hun. and
took up its quartersiu tuioihr tout.
It could never again be pcrsll ided to
leturii to the sergeant.ehleiit y con-
sidering it reduced mall fur beneathlU
il " '"

A ( Iri'iilitr liiili.lmtt.
Many of the best scientists mid

philosophers decl.tie that it circular
rainbow is one of the Impossibilities,
mid give learned rea-on- s In support of
their opinions. About two yearsago
this Idea w;n exploded by )r Fleming,
who observedand madescioutiile note
of one he s'tw in the Welch mountains,
lie says; 'On September .in, ISOO, wn
mounted Fiiisterrehorii, and while
near the top of the peak were treated
to the rare sight of si circular rainbow,
the phenomena Listing about half an
hour, and forming a complete circle.

A second circle was ulso
visible. We were near Ihe summit of
the peak when th Hrst of the party
observed it, and from that point the
face ot the mountain Is almost perpen-
dicular, giving a splendid view. ,

An I llplrai ml Kllaiul
III uipse-shootin- g In Knghunl, itli

quite us desirable lo know who and
whore thu sportsmen are, as lo ascer-
tain the whereaboutsof the game,
"who Is that on my left'.'" Inquired
one .sportsmanof n game keeper, one
day, when the hunting season was at
its height. "That must bo Lord Jay,"
salt) the keeper, sifter a moment's re
flection, "(io mid tell lilm whore I
am,'' said the other, whose formerex-
periences told lit in tlitil caution WN
desirable. "I'd rather not." said the
keeper; "Lord Jay hultvays tires whe.li'
' seesliuuythllig move'"

Sintkr. Iliin'i Hiir.
' "Sllllkes..... alii mil I.....,111. " vi.ix - V--

..
..w .J ,in,T

Orleans physician who has t lulled
snakesconsiderably They canlj..li,
says, becausetheir jaw, mo eon!. U

only by it ciiilllago. are not hinged,
und cannot be brought together with
any force. Thu snake blmply hooks
the fu"gs In lu upper jaw into tho ob-- 1

ject aimed ui, the lower jaw not figu-
ring In tho actut ull, The itct is vory
similar to that of a man striking a
cotton hook Into u bale of cotton or a
boat hook-- Into a pier.

SMILE STARTERS,

"I never saw u portrait of a face Ilk
that before." "Neitlierdldl.il must
be u pleturi! of Columbus.'

Jones-- Well, have you inada up your
mind to buy that house'.' lirowu Oh,
yes; I've, mado up my uiiud, but some-
how 1 can't make up thu amountof
tlm first payment.

Herr.Strauss,yuwnlng-- - How you vas?
You don't loiitw nobody no more, nlu't
it? HunsMine freiu. if vim nm .imt
your mouth so I c;.n seeyour face, don
may bo I eau tell who you vus.
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"German1
Syrup"

Justiceof tlic Peace,GeorgeWil-
kinson, of Lowvillc, Murray Co.,
Minn., makes a deposition concern-
inga severecold. Usten to it. "In
the Spring of 1888, through ex

posure I contracted a very severe
ctaid that settled on tny lungs. This
whs .ii.'i:uiiiimiii:(i uy excessivenigiu
sweats. One bottle of Boschce's
German Syrup broke up the cold,
night sweats, and all and left me
in a good,healthycondition. I can
give GermanSyrupmy mostearnest
commendation."

AT

ISIWPL'EflsM

THEHCXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION 13 BETTER.
Mr doctoranya It actaRPMtvmi tho Hmnncb,liver

and kidncja, nml la n iltniuit liiinlhc. Hila
drink l mac" Irom liorlia, nnd Is preparedfor uro

caally n ten. It l called

LANE'SMEDIGINE
AliilniKKljI'.fctl It at Sic. nnd tl n pRCltnKC. If

)u CHitiKit eel It, pniitl Tour mlilroM fur u free
nmnli'. I.nnr'x Kninlly Alrtllt-ln- nuivri

f bnrl u !i iln. AiIiIm-pi- .

V OltAToli II. nooliWAHD, I.FliOY.N.Y.

CITY SECRETARIES n&8fflMf.TY
of mm.U-lmr- :

; hhl. to p.-- ng bQnA

btU. M, HUSrON & CO., iiomisr i.ot'i- -.
iu:,M.i:i!- -

.mil

A Powerful
Flesh Maker.

A processthat kills the
taste of cod-live- r oil has
clone good service but
the processthat bothkills
the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done
much more.

Scoffs Emulsion i

standsalone in the field
of fat-food- s. It is easyof
assimilationbecausepart-
ly digested beforetaken.
Scott'sEmulsionchecks Con-

sumption- ami all other
wasting diseases.

TVaita .! Iir s ! .a riti . I...... i- - .' i. . . ..".'" "'""' 'tiu w y i:ruitiacrrrMiifri,
BOOTVH I ILIM IMMtMMaBi abP9I

It C:'. : ci:. Cc: rims. Cretj, !i:t::i,
TS::;I:T ::t;S. 5t:5:iitlt jsl :'.l:. i rrt.is c;:i
!:r ::::-.- - .::!: iw t:::. i:l i rcc rilltf t: :!
v::il k7:. Co :. :::t- - "r. Ti'lt.i ti? c:t"::tr)::i!:trt:&;&if:::6c:t. Ce'.i cri:::::eTf
Hire. :irre::'.a.:c:::e::tt:si:::: I

Uniike itie Dutch process

ca No Alkalies
Vrl ., "- - . -umrr LiiiriiiiraiH

arc iinl in tlmS )rci.tr.iti(u 4it

W. JIAKEU & C0.'

. ABreakfastCocoa
PJi I l liilri I iilinl,ttiJi
MS iirrr rinif m.luhlr.
fil'J lilt hastiinrcfinitfirrrfliiiri
.tl.l wllli Stnrrli, Atriiwruit nr
"iB'WQwbii?ar, nml i far iiuirn '"u--

iioroicali cuWIny lti urn no rriit i rn;i.
It l ilrlli'ioue, iioiirltlilni;, ami i:iilv
Ct,i:sTi:i.

Sold liy rirrjnlirrr.
W. BAKER &CO.ri)orchester, Mou.

ILi Waterproof

The Best

HHIrP Coat

!SH BUKtg WORLD
In the

I

SLICKER
'Iliflll.Sll IIIIAS'II RI.H'KKIt if vMrranlftl wilir- -

rrmf. andw ill Ln ii t.Midrv In tlto hArdt t( iurm. Ut

new I Willi:!. MI.II'KLI! I a rli 1 1 rldlni; t oat.am)
ru(rauioriMiroiiiiitiie, itcwarufi nuiiiiiuus. jmui
fururikii ir INo " 1 uu iimiut' u iim on II. inuvna

lift! Catdliiuue Inf. A. J. TIUVKII, lloilciu. il.
IOTHINQ LIKE ffi2l

H uwii-i-HHc- ri irici iiiiallvniiHlioain
dLtilrr MimmI iiirilloliii'. Itn?(iiil andhlin I'.v rriiim l"ir I li imiii,
nml nnlUvamo llinoiiiili("i kihmI MooilMllic
alnl .arl. l'oa'l I1' imiioM'il ' l'' Milll-liilw- ,

wlilcli uro.calil U l ilaKmi.it is
uetriif. N medicine III TUC UinRI IT
lutiierfomu-iliifcinaii- III. I nfc, nUllliU
uoiulerliil i'uniir rellocil n mucli milltrliij:.

Sly blood wa ladly lloncd Ian car,vlilcli
cot my ulmlti sti'in nut of iirilcr iIImum'iI ami
a riiiinlant eour- - nf KiiirrrliiB. no appftllc anil
mi riiio) incut of life Two iioilicsoi
lronlit mo out, Hiiro Is nol
lutti roiiwtili far liliMiil illkfJk'h. 9

"John Gavin, Dayton, Ohio."

TreatIm on Mood anil
B,Vii- -r nmTiriji CO., Atlanta, (13.

SHILOW
CURE.

BuraOeB4Baiptlon)toaak,OreBp,Bor
r Uat SU, feck or CktuShlloa'a Porttn wtu(iTBiT.,u,MIW,v--"- S CtBMi

A Hmiuplr hulilik'k (I'at. Iw.1 If ac
I SC by wail fur ik'.HItuip. ImmcnM
I Varl wallet, ilulv KUO.I un ivrl

m. lMtlrUliM. Hlnurr(lled. !
rr.'i. !"' afrvaara9iTaMjrto.,raiU.

II aftsMJJdili y 1' ; 4,4 r kH
-- s. r

THE FIN DE SIUCLE GIHU
Wlint iln ,Mt kimn, oli. maiden full""
"Oil. I liinw much, My in nii rt'iilyi

'I Ittiow nl iliitiiiTiiiul Mulliri'
J niii niiilfc Mnirv If I In',

OrMMid .ntiiita wllli a cr.i-- li
Out iif mv tlirrr-lcuri- l )i,irlnr itniDtli

I'lnv Wiittlifi" with Irtilllmliiili.
Aiiil'lliimt'i ui'i't llumi'.'Hllli my left li.tm!)

loctiii I, wlirncvtr I iiIimhc,
Vntlrunli" tlm nnicr.il illn,

llemodtiK with illiuti'li unit ciihO
ConrrrliH from mv ltillii

1 litinw tnlUlna, tlHiirlnu, Kiint,
Znoloisv Hint now til linx,

Ami thci nnnm nf I'Vcrv til ml;
Thi nltlc nml fiiilnnx

Thnonlv thlhix I (In nol kniiw,
Aro how to look mid how In M'W."- Chlt'iiKo Nrwi-Uoeim-

i'OOIt SALLY.

ltcynoltle. Intl., U ii lltllii itiiti(m at
tlto lntot'sei'tion nf tlio Momm and Ihu
Wulmeh rullrdutlc, unit Is frpiiuunU'il
by Hitch tnivclcrs as tiro obliged to
uiiiko I'DiiniM'tlon wllli HinSotitli. Tlio
(ruin from Monllccllo bnought mo to
tlio placo at 7 oVliii'lc, ii'uil J dlicov-M'u- d

to my dismay Hint thorn wns no
connect Ion with l.onlvlllo till mid-
night. 1 us"fd -- onto iwiirofiMivc 0.

Ihcn Hltlimlttlnj,' to tlio inevit.
nblu, 1 lit a clpii' nnd walled. Tlio
only tm.""-enfH- 'r at tlio Nation IkwIiIoi
my.-'oi-f win nn tinattniottvo woinatt,
wlio Hilt Oilvorlnj; In ono corner of
the dreary wnltlni,' room.

"Can you tell me,'' nlie linked preH-entl- v,

when tlio next train leaves
for "Lafnyetto?"

"At midnight," I answered, "I am
waitini; for the caino train."

"Tliank you."' And tlio lady drew
her cloak about her and relapsed in-

to Hllence.
"It N ratber dlMiyreeable for a

lady to truvol'by ho Into a train," J

remarked.
"It is my usual bad luck." she le-pll-

drearily. Sim Hjmke with
avertedeyes and a subdued voice,

her remarks with pro-
found -- itrliH.

"We liavo still a lony timo to
wait." I said, by way of inukliiyr my-
self agreeable.

What, does it matter? liavo o
not eternity beforo us?"

She -- eltled back in her seat and
took no urtliur nntico of m.

"Are you coin),' to l.afayettn on
plciwuro?" I askedafter a while.

"I'li'ti-ur- e forme? Von don't know
what you -- ay?" There was a world
of sorrow In her sl.'h. "I am (.'oinj,'
to vNit my unch'. Ir. ,loop'i Staev.
Do , on know him.J I have been ill
and am yolnj.' to spend a few weeks

lib hilti to recupetate.''
I cannot nlllrm that

1 enjoyed the lady's society. Ily !l

o'clock my companion, weary with
her lone wait, fell asleep in her
chair, and I. haviii lluished my
eiyar, followed her e.Mitnple. 1 was
awakenedby the roiih hand of the
freight aceut. "You want to catch
the midnight train, do vou not?" he
cried.

"Ceiialnly." I ed rubbing
my eye--.

Well, you'll have t run. She In
nliuo-- i at'the ero-sin-g now. and only
stops for half a minute. Hurrv, or
you'll lie left:"

Tlio lady wa-- awakeby this time,
nnd seizing both our satchels In nun
hand. 1 cra-pe- d hy companloiiV arm
with the other, and hurried down the
track, to where the big englnu uis
pulling.

In spile nf our hastewo reached the
looomotive ju- -t as It was starting
again. We hastily boarded llio tlrnt
car. 1 lifted my ehnrgo on the slops
nnd swungmynolf aboard after her.
By this timo tlm train wa-- moving at
n daiigoroustespoed. We wnrn safo,
but it dawni'd upon inn that wo uero
not on a paengor oacli, but upon an
oxpre car of HOinn sort. In the un-

certain darknessof a anionics- - night
I obervcda d'sperate-lool;lii- g tramp
sitting on the stopson tlio opposite
side, evidently stealing a ride. I lo
glared at in" -- avagely and sprang to
his feel, fearing, perl'mp-i-. that I was
Millie olllciat who had eomoto dis-
lodge him

The car we entered was pitch dark,
wvy cold and dump, and exhaled a
ciirlnu- - deathly odor. Tim lady clung
to me In alarm.

'Wheredo you think uo aro?" she
askedc.soltedly.

I'm -- nre I don't know;" I replied,
with an attempt at jocularity.
Judging by the odor, I am Inclined

to think that wo am In a traveling
chnrncl liou-e.- "

Tlio lady trembledso violently that
1 felt sorry for my seiirolos! remark.

(Soil protect nic!" she gasped. "I
wish wo were at homo."

Something of tlio lady's intense
iixciteuiciit communicated Itself to
inc.

"Kindlv let go of my arm and I will
strike a light."

She releasedme, and whilo I was
Fcnrchlug for my match box she took
a few step.-- forward with oiitntrotohcd
hands. Suddenly sho uttered a
piercing shriek and throw herself
upon my brea--t. Sho almost born
mo to tlio ground.

It - a corpse his corpse," she
ga-pe- d, with a moan. "Ho Is lying
here, and 1 liavo touched him.

i.ook! Ilo is rising ami coming to.
wards inn! Don't lot him get at mo!"

Sue shrinked as though sho were
on the rack, ami hold on to mo with
a grn-- p which inado any movo on my
part impossible.

"Conic," I said trying to pacify
her; "you aro exulting yourself
needlessly. 1 sun nothing at all.
hot mo strike a light, and wo will
o.sanilno tlio contenth of tlio car."

I extricated myself and struck n
match against tlio wall. Its bluish
light cast a Iltful glare ovortho scone,
and revealed upon a box what ap-

peared to bo a nudo un4 bleeding
corpse. 1 confess 1 was startled. Tlio
woman stared at It with distended
oyes, while her forcesseemed to ox-po-

themselves in ono despairing
cry. I could feel by hor utttor liolp-lossno- ss

as sho full into my arms that
sho had fainted. Tlio Dickering
match wasextinguishedanddarKiioss
envelopedus. To tny dismay, 1 snw a
pair of gleaming eyes poor at mo
through tho open door. Jt was tho
tramp, who, hearing tho unwonted
commotion, could no longer restrain
his ourloslty to seo what was going
on. Ills buddonmnd unexpected

(for I. had qtilto forgotten
him) did not l'cussuro mo. Hoforo mo
lay u bleeding cadaver, behind mo
croueheda desporato trump and hi
my urms reclined u crazy fcinalo,
limp and powerless. Tor might I
know tho corpso bolongod to soino
unfortunate" traveler, who like my.

&W. '.'

oil liMt accidentally mliied rj,j, I

fatal our ami hud been muidcrcd mm
robliod by this very trump who mm
hold Kiiiml over inn. Tliu thoughtl
Illleil mo with horror. im,i )lc
weapon with inn and the train wa
spurning niniig at a lerrlli.-rate- , mak-
ing It Impn'ihln for me u obtain

In eaeof an asnult.
Ui'po-ltln- g the body upon tlmilaiii.

Hoor.l struck another match. Jt.
rays fell upon a conductor-.-

,

lantern
which hung suspended from tln-uul-

1 sel.eil It with feverl-- h ud lit
its wick. Tlm llcht was faint, but
very welcome. It threw lis ra, hitr
tho reci'i-u- H of the car. Then ii .ht
inei my eyes Wlilcli tmiile me snille n
spito of my prevlou- - terror. Tin.
earwim full of rorpo, perhtiw lifty
of Ilium, but they failed to inilri;
ino with fear, for they were untidily
more tlnui tho remains of beeve-- un7i

calves. I had entered mw 'n
Armour's meat eari, and tliu eiuvii..
Pes before mi: were no doubt being
conyoyud tosomo Southern market.

With u High of relief at the luippv
sohillon of the mystery I picked mt
way to the rear-door-

, but found It
lucked, nnd 1 win a prisoner. '',
wiiiiinti was ny inis time regiiinlne

e- and I ran to her uKt- -

ance.
"Ilnw are you now '.'" I

She gn.ed at me In a -- timid unv
and tier eyesslonly wandered around
nic car, .Middeiilv they re-te- d uimii,
tlio ciurn-- s of a calf and will ii ii
muiiliiu ciioiil she began to ia

".Maitln. my liu-ha- she cried
wildly. "Thev have murdered von
anil liiiiiight homo vour )) '
body."

She hid her face In her hands and
solilieil so that I cniild
scarcely in my own tear.-- from
flowing. I endeavoredto Miotho her.
mil -- he no --ooner heard my vein
than hoi' madness new
pha-o-.

'M on hern?" -- hn -- limited In fren.y:
"Whj, youarehis murderer! I will
have lovengn! I will -- tranglo you a
you illddilml"

Mm advancedtoward me with -- ueli
a look-o-f hatred that I .Instinctively
shrunk toward tlm wall. Then. I.,'.
fore I wax awa.-- of her purpo-e- , he.
fote I could make an effort to defend
my-el- f. -- he sprangupon me. and

me with her long and willowy
arms, lined Cod what u strength
that wiiituiu In her arm--
1 was powerle as aclilld

"Let me go!" I pleaded, struggling
to free my-ol- f. "Vou are ni

I nexer linrmed your
"Iln. ha," -- ho laughed -- hrllly.

clinching me with one hand bv the
throat, while the other -- till pinioned
my arm--, rendering them le .

"Vou ate hi- - slayer! Vou have num.
gled him! Co ami jin i.i.,, i Illf,
grave!"

I Th. maniac va-n- ot

only rhoklug nie to death, hut
was alo heating my head again-tth- o
wall of the car mid I felt my forces

I

nbhlng beneath her rlgorou- - treat,
nient. Suddenly tlm bloated and
weather beaten feature-o-f the tramp
again peered In at the door. Mo wa-
it welcome apparition now. Mo up.
poured a sinlor sent down from
heaven.

"Help inn!" J ptsped. ".she ,
murdering mo!"

With mi oath ho throw him-c- lf up-
on tho nianlac. nnd. eliisplug hn
hands, iimnaged to tear her fr.om me.
She shriekedand foamed in her Im-

potent frenzy. It took our combined
effort-t- o liear her to the Hour and
koey her from Indicting injury upon
her-el- f. The next hour 'pa-se- il

drearily. Wn held tlm woman bv 1km

head and feet to tho lloor. I re'lated
to my wondering rescuerall tho dr.
cuuistanre-- connected with my brief
and unfortunate aciiiahitaneo with
the woman.

Tho train made it- - tlrst stop at
where at once sought the

conductor and relatedmy-ii- ventures,
Uo was nut a little surprisedat ths
draiiui which had l.eiiena..'ted aluiosl
beneath hi.s even. Wo a car.'
riitgo iiiul conveyed tho Mill ravine1
woman to the county ho-pit- Xxt,
morning 1 looked up Dr. Stacy, the
relative of whom the wom'.n had
fpoken. He heard my Uuy with
Mirprl-- o mid mutow.

"Poor sally," he muttered, a-- he
rolled along to the h "'her'-I- s

ce, sir. mlsfor.
tune hastiirucd her head, which, by
tho way. never was Mrnng. ,u- -t

inonl.'i they brought homo her h-u-
band a bleeding corp-e-. Me luul
fallen from a ecatVold. Since then
Hie lias been unbalanced. I Minno-- e

me iiiiicu nmi signt of tlm carca-M'- s,

coupled with tho excitementof trav-
eling, were too much for her .ncrvci-- .
1 am Mirry, v, that you had Mich a
torrlhlo thnoor It."

"Don't mention It." I replied. "It
irf not worth peaking about." Hut 1

Instinctively put my hand to my
throat, whero I fancied I Mtill felt th'u
grip of her claminy linger

Next day tlto woman was com.
mlttrd to tin diingeroii-lya-

hopelessly insane. Philado'lphta
'J'hnes.

Cimlilu't .Vllinil it.
nor nuiiiint bounty and Miuiptuou

raillll'Ill llli'lllll lloi'K'll Wit I t 10L' lOUIIlV

of tlio Jail. ,ot ho
(C'uiiU'il not to lioth'o thu I'lieorlt'ss
hiiiiio nml tlio trrimv iro u liur.
Jlor bIuiu'o iiihI all hor tl!oiif,'htrt worn
illreotoil with cuiihiilcuoiiH hitoiisltv
to tho tough inn;,' wliloli iioui'oil
thfouch tho united ilooi' of. tlio hocoml
uoll In miu'iloivrh' row. Sho win
bjioukhii,' low butwith

"Aiiswoi' mo, I jiray " Hor
jowoletl liiiiul, lOMtlii upon tho heavy
vrutu, tivmblod um bhoHpoko "you."
Tho toiili nni"; Mjjheu' anil lookoil
til-oil- . "Say " bho Imploroil both by
word nml nistiiro"thut you
1110 to tho othci' hocloty Indies who- -"
Hor dlct'oiii'i.0 arrow passionate "at-
tracted hy tho slnului' utroolty of
your eilino, shower vou with atton.
tlons." Tho touirh iiiul' OMilllntnii I

jjrufTvely. "No," it olorved, and '

Ill itH roply (hero " "
forbadofurthor entreaty! I nnS I

auoru to jeopardl.o my popularity by
showlnsrpurtlallty." Tho oruol blow
blinded her, but sho munuKod to
stuHTgcr from tho iiluuo Detroit
Tribune.

A liny riitirr.
A hay suvcr, constating of a threo-rilile- d

dovleo which onablonu horse to
hibort his head Into tho mangor, but

.

tloos uot permit auy lutcruliuovoiuont I

of it, io u. J'lnvcntlou. I

SOME THING TO LIVE r'Ort.
l.lln Itiul llarn Inlliirr, Hut Up lllil-i'- t

IVbiiI in lilr.
"Yes," said the man who was wear-

ing the green guggles I ve never bad
anythingbut bud luck I've worked
havil nil my life and only initio a b:iri
living. .My health bioke down yours
ago. most of tny friends hnve died or
moved away, I've got literary and
tirtistie tustnsnnd can't gratify them,
everything I undertaketo do Is a fall-tir-

nnd I don't seem lo lie of any u.e
In the world."

"Have you no friends with political
influence enough to get some kind of
easyJob for you'.'" Iniptlrcd the iniiti
with the shnggy ulster.

"I've tried that. I'.w-r- time I get a
position u political landslide comes
along and I get thrown out."

"f'an't you open an Intelligence
olllce or start a real iigeneyV"
asked the. man in the sloueli hat
'That --ort of thing doesn't require any
capital."

I've tried thai too, Cot burnt nut
In one raseand :i partner ran off' with
the prollts In tho other. ,Vo u-- e "

"Kertry einviissing? ' Inquired the
nanwith his foot on the window sill.

"Yes; often. Had a good suit of
clothes ruined in that business olU'o,
Dug. Tin own down stairs once or
twice. Man. No use. I'm not in it.
Last week my pot 'coon died,yesterday
morning I lost my knife, and to-da-y

I've got an earache. That's the way
it always goes. If it isn't one trouble
It's another. There's only one thing
that keeps me from committing sui-
cide mid ending the whole

Well'.'"
"luilo-lt- y to know what blamed

inl-f- oi tune ii enminu' next "

BAGGED 500 RATS. "
Hut Mow In thr Win Id ('mild Hi,. i

SwIiiK the II ik.
"Iran tell a rat story tint beats

Landlord Withee's." -- aid 'my father a- -i

lulddnwu the paper. man named
Allen, whom I knew many year-- ago,
mid who was (as he said) ono-o-f the
participantsIn the all'alr. related the
htory.

' it was near the la- -t of haying
wheu.n rninst jrincomiinr on. thehny.
makers were driven to the buildings.
Now the rats were plenty and trouble.
someat the barn and Allen - employer
planned a way lo exterminate them.
The liny rein-ho- well up to the girths
excepting in one place, where it
slope.) dow nut the edge, making an
opening betwee-- i the mow and the
great girth above.

"At this opening Allen was sta-
tioned with a la "go -- nek. the mouth of
Which will held eactly over the hole.
Another man with a cudgel tuijved
along the mow, beating the boarding
and timber-- of the barn. The rats,
thusdriven from their holes, rushed
over the hay and tumbled headlong
into thu open sack. At la- -t all weru
routed, and Allen, graspingthe mouth
or the -- nek with bith hands, repeat-
edly swung his heavy load over his
shoulder, bringing it b.,ek with force
to the lloor. At last the bay win.
opened and the dead rats counted,
when It was found that MM of the ro-
dentshad been dispatched, and tint
most of them weighed fvo or thrcj
pounds each."

FOHCOT THE PIE HE ATE.
A frilly I.iiih li'ltooui I'nshlrr Itrlre-li- rt

a lniii srlt' .liliinr.l.
Shewas the ca-hl- er in one of tho-- e

downtown lunch-room- s where you t

what you like and pay what you
choose,and hewasa clerk in a lawyer's
olllce lu the big building aero the
w ay.

"Let me see."h began, as he cast a
glanc itieanl lo be very killing at the
pretty jflrl behind the desk; "I had tea
and custard, and a sandwich; lhatV
twenty: and a chocolate cclalre: that's
uvea twenty-liv- e cents, isn't It'.'" and
ho laid a shining quarter before her.

ics, xjiui s mi rignt. as far a
.V'"'v" Roue." M!d the pretty ca-hl- er

'". ll ll:.ml' l"l""h- -. tone: -1- 1111

," ""'t',i' with the hot mince
l V. ,i"1M u,,',ovor in "l" ""iner iherf.'"

" nn 11 inii-.i- l nun uii-a-i- nn as tin
piece of surreptitious pie, the young
fellow laid the extra nickel down and
walked away without a wotd

' Uh, we've got towatehtlio-- e dudes,"
Sl,l1 ,,u' '"""' w,,i- - !s hhe raked a
,,", "f " Int.. the
driiwur.

iiu'Hpjr u ihih..
Taking the length of the periuineut

!""'' " the surface of the globe at
"early C.O.(iOi) geographical mile- -, with

dally averageof ten train-- , it - e-- tl

mated that the total lo by wear and
tearhud'ered eachday by the metallic
rails of the earth Is about uoo tons.
The r.00 tons are lo- -t in the form of a
tine powder, and are carried back lu
the earth in tho shaneof soluble iron

Winn limits ,vnu roo ii oilier htrlvc to
s tin.

Tlif I'liunl.tlii llrml nf Slii'iiu-lh- .

Wlii'li o riTolli'i't Unit lliu sloiiucli Is tho
cram! Uhonitiiry In mIiU'Ii fnoil Is tr.ui.(oi nn-i- l

Into ihi'MfiTfllons MhU'li furnUlm ilpor lotlii'
uali'in nfliTi'iilcrinir nml Uir liiomj
tint II Is, In short. Urn fountulii IhmiI nr
siri'iutli. It isi'M.i'nil.il to Ki't-j- i Dili. iiiiori.iiit
upplyliiR niuchinti In orilir. unit tiiirsinri'iili CtlltV Wllt'Il It hiH'iillli-- s Inarm., Th".

Iliiti'ttcr's,stnniji'li lllilurs lines niii.t
luiilly. seasnniilily. nyiil.illni.' .mil

ineml It farilitlls anil fuur. rlictmi.iilMii. I;M
nt'V ami lilailili-- r troulilc, tick Ii.miI.uIic, am!

.mt nf aiHi'lllo nml alot'ii. Tal.ou ivlnck'laas-fil- l
Unci) iliut-- u ilay

Ho wlio lias nocliniMcti'l Is not a ma",
ho is a tlilnp

llnw'a Thl. I

We offer Ono Iliimlicil I)nllai renaril for
nny of Cularrli 'liat cannot li' iiuvilliy
lluir CatarrhCine.

i J. fllL.NT.V ,v CO.. Tnliilo. 0.
i', tlio limlerelKllfil, liarn kliouti I'. J,

Cliency for llio l.iftt 1A ,war, nml i

ln'ifoi'tly lmnoralilo In all Inialnera iraiirae
tlons iiiul iliianclally able lo carry out an)

inmle by llieir tlrin.
Wet .v Tkiax, Wliolrialo UuifcUU,

loli-ilo- , (),: Wai.ihno. Kisnav .V Maiivi.h,
Wlioleaalu DniCi,!!, Toleilo, ().

ilali'a CatarrhOur l taken Internally, act.
Iiilf uHyclly iihiii the blood nml iniuoii mr--

'"""'"'neonein. Te.thnonlaU nut five,
l 7So-- r b"MU"' SoM hyM 1)n,wUtt"

Tlio lninlfclmii'iit of falsehood ! to ses
ci't all trutli,

'! lour I.iiiik .two.
Tho bett InvoMmoiu 011 earth Is tho e

of u bottlo ot MamJen'sPectorul
Italia when you liavo a ooujh or cold.
Don't tuk-- tlespernta clunrcs whon tho
tlmtdoaoof thu escollont medicine will
lollovoyou. A bottlo will euro any ordl
nary cougn or com. how everytruro,

Thero Is soiaotUlnsr la 'every woman'
ln, und la every woman's mistake, that

getsbeyond llio control of ber fnemli,

"'""". rruiiuniiiK nui' .ivuoii in llio un--
llml l'""fl- - .'slrtiiKlli ml inili'l uli' uf Urn
ni'm'ailt'iiiit Intfrrat nuT'iirou'ioiithoriniKh
i1!,!!"!""n: ''''ic.r.e "' '!'' '" fone mora
liliflil.v rHi'iiifd liv tlio iiii't Irui fraternity tlun
iim 1 tinrn. pint nu., .1 .,,,.!..r,.

HE was roo sMAiir,
TIib noHri'ltix-llini- .lnl,fr lllitlt-i-i- l to

-- Up I In tt II.

'I he boui'ilimf-hotis- Joker bus tit la- -t

met with n seili:ie. He Us been
crushed by . limdhiily ami it cuino
about this way:

lie was the only man nl the table
full of l.nely girls, nnd tike all only
men he wu- - spoiled. ,, when the
belle of the table remarked"that she
was er.v fond of pepper, nml then
sifted half the contentsof the pepper-
box over her food, he -- pr.nig an old
gag on her,

t won't hurt you. This pepper is
half pen-.-"

"What - that you .ay"." asked the
landlady from the next table, s.peuk
a little louder, won t you?"

He li'iterated his remark.
"That true," retorted the land-

lady, hotly: ! do not
goodson my table."

"My dear niailaiii." said the bland
joker, "there are always a lot of p'-- in

pepper."
There was an Impressive pause, then

the landlady -- aid in a crushinglone:
'fib. ye- -, just ns you always furnish

part of the dessert"
"I don't undcr-tiind- ."

"The chestnut-.-"

Deiitu Is the onlj trustworthj frieml
the miserable.

Trie File Depart motif In wr city mi, ,

not do bettor than to neon a iloen of --in
cation Oil at eiich slntioi, It Instai.' .

ii .lew-- iiil burns, ealtU mill bruise-- , in l

in a loir iiiiys ainlccs an tflcclu.il cult) nl
tlit wound ;.'i uu.

I'urlh's nolilust thing u woman l.

Street eir ot Vers mill older who ate
coiistiimlv epo-n-il loollkuid- - of wcallcr.
and eaiiunl tln-- l time to la. by, should ever
hear in uuinl tld- - plain fuel that Dr
I bill's Coaph Swap cures coughs ami
cold. It - iincunalril.

Our -- orrow - tlm linen toil iniiige of our
t.niilctiess.

f'onulis it ti it llii.irx'iM'-- -. 'I'.ie irri
t.itlnu which iiuluce- - eoughiug iiniiienl.
tilelj relieved b, u-- e of ".V.'' llion
'hM ftor'.t,." So!d o.dv in boxes.

When a mini im been slels, ami liojritis
lo luoi; beiiei--, ;.o.i will Hud that ho mi-n- ot

Icon tuk'nganv ineiiieine lntcl..

We cut too much nml t.iko too Ii. tie out-lloo- r

exerci--o. 'J'his - lliu fiiult nf our
lunlerii rivlliiilioa It Is cl.iitned thu
(iurlH'ld Tea. ti -- implo herb reuicil.y, hcipi
Niuure to owrcoiuo ihu-- e abuses.

Mini was burn for I i Ihmcs than lo
be the -- l.ie of hi- - liouv.

II' the Itill.N I. I'llllllli- - 'l'ii-lh- .

U. .iiri nii.l ii . O''. iiM ni.'l Utrlnl ri nml Mr
W inmiim -- inn in m. -- ri.i r for I'tilMrn T. whlui;

Teach jour child'. cn to iv-ie- ct llieir
elder- - mid llmm-eh- es

liillie's .'Melt lonie .'Mnvc till! P.nU- -
els Uacii i.iy In order to bj healthy
tbl- - is necessary. Cute- - constitution,
t i ...i. ,.t.i i ii. . -- ....,.. I

niunc.v uuil llui- - uutiuiu-- .ill tl
regulates thu stmniii'li nnd bowels. Price
fiOc anil il.oe, at ull dealer--.

Ore lag conspicuously - a confession
of infetioril.

V foil 111 111- - tie- - u'-e-of reiiiedie-lh-at

null rilli'c. when l'.l' Cream ll.ilm. iila
iint of niilU'otlou nml 11 -- iirci u re for C'.it-'- ih

and Coli, 111 In ad, cun hu h.td.

1 luirt 11 ivete nttark of cntnrrli fctul t'i
:itmc m tlt-it- f I 11111M not In jt loiumoii iiuiyir
.0 Ion. 1 Milbrcil tcrrllil fruia roaring lu 111

I (insured 11 Ixittlc nf Klw (

li.ilm, nnd In threewnkciiiiM In.tr 1- .- wll 1-

ri r, nml liniv I wn to ull uliuiireutUli ten
aIUi llii'viir-- t of ill.eii.i -- , (utnnti. tki Kij
I'mite II11I111 nnd louin.. HI- - mirth Jl.lKHl
lo iitiv iiiiiii. uhiimii nr (lilld ptitli rlni: from
.utarrh. A. V. Xiwiuati, UruUiiir, Midi.

Apply halm Iti'oimli no.trll. It Is (ji.akb
Mi.n-lii'- d. CJUes Itellef at once. I'1
" ii nt at Drutrgl't "r n.iill.

ELV llIiOTJIJUs, 50 .n Vork

Don't try to carry ull your iv.lgio .a
your head.

mi 'insi sinp Cmiuiiiii-:- !

Mui'sden's Pectorl.il Malm is a eert.u
uud spoislv euro for all couirris and
It gives relief m oiko and p"rnittnni etii,u
wlien Used ai,vorllug to dire.-tlou- - It Is
not anep'riuiuat. ti has Inmi triei f jr
'ii i eur. Sold evoo vliiv.

The only iiivuiiient ugiici-- t tho wind --

t put on nil oyeico.it

'liuliliiu l.ciiils iii I'liiistimpiliHi, I

Kemp's lla'saui 1.1 stop thu cone i
once, (io ;o ,our druirgi-- t imu jriM
11 sample Imttlo fre. Uuvt) botl.t- - W
1 cuts 11 ml tl.CO

Warlh to we I ami advorli-- u m.iki - 11

mull wea til , "iivied and wl-t- ).

"llue-on'- B MiiBie Corn siihr."
w'iiimitM. uiiii,,m immii itrmiati. Ak oriliuirirlBi turn lil,vun(.
Tin f.it man's nuli l.i.;i'-- . tint lot..

VIIV I'lillilil.

rilK. Ill 1I. .li ll.l ft.. I T Hr. Ktlnft'a Creflt
Nphu Refaloior. in aim niiu.c . u u I

til. u. iiim. ainll2 itiliUIU.Hlt- - Ihi 101 I
.,-- . Mlilltilll KII.,"1 l,'lil . 1'Mldilrlplii.t la

lie tli.it m 1 follow vnod ihhli't'.s .1 )

Ki'i'.tti'i-111.11- ili.m I10 that nl'o '

1 lit: tioii:ii n.n
Coiiiliii'iuis itcolf to lliu vveil foi'iiieil, 10 i'o I

llli'.ls.llltlv ami Uft'l'Ctlllll.J w I1.1t w.is ft v

incrly ilono lu the cnnlo.t ui.ui nor 111 d ills
iifive.iUly as wi-il- . To ele.iiise tho sMein
,uul Imi.ik up coIiN. lio.iiUu'lio-- . nml fovors
without uni'i.ii.uiil after eflo t, iii' thu
ii'lis;lilfill liipilil hiNutlvo leiiimly, S,ri.i
or nBs.

A iiiiiii often stuli Ins trc on the tlux'sii
e il of ii'is.'s.

TUK WAY OUT
of woiikiuVs troiibl("! is
with Diuior rieiee'
Favorite l'ri'ei Ipllon.
Stalely anil reiialni, ev-
ery delicate weahlle.,
(leriiiieineut, ami ills-ea- -e

peculiar lo the sex
U iierinaneiitly emeil.

Out of all the medi-
cines for women, the

Favorite J'recilptJon"
Is the only one that's
guaranteedto do what I

claimed for It. 1 11 all
"feiu.'ilo complaints"
and Irregularities lierl-odlc- al

paiiiK, dUplaee-111011-K

Internal liillnm- -
inntlon or ulceration, licin lug -- down
penatloii8 and kindred nilmeiits if it
ever faiU to beuellt or cure, you have
your money back.

fo certain to care ererucaoof Pntarrh in
Dr. Page'ii CatarrhHenmty that it proprie-tor-n

mako you this offer : " If you can t lie
we'll pay jou t!M cili."

If any or.r rtoubu ikat
ift ran eun Ilii- - niott ulw

ilminison adnata, uu m to 0
day a. let blm wrlr fur

AIPECIALTY I paitirulara and luir.tl.
galaour ivllal. Ill) Our
financial lading It
SLAd oaa .......

loiluV poian-luni- , anap.rlllaor llot8,,rlnj fall,
111 iranlm a ran andour Haute I yiihllrne la Iba only
llilns Dial Kiilrur rrnianriitlr IValllra I'roof atat"ili-d- . free. Coo ItivtUT Co., CUco, IP,

LMA tC ITCHINU riLtai known bjr moiatura.fin Wtm '"" pcraplralloo. eauaalalcnaa Itcblni...U.H . ,U. lUIHI BUM

YOU aiLGSOINU or rHOTKUPINO I'll
VII II) 1TONCKTO

litlT OR.MaWWKOSrilEREMflV,
VC actadlraotlr eu paru oJaotad.

abaorbaluaora,aaiara
IHI FR patuiaaautoura. Virloa oOo. pniMlaS
rCaaCW Mlab Pr.aIMbg,raUldtTphiaTf.

k r ''&' faaaflaaf 1 aErf' ' tf '9ar i rSAljUKHBntl'

W. L DOUGLAS $3 SHOE.

m.
m
K,

A sewed ihoc that vnll not rip; Calf, 'muiiIm', finooth innilc,
niori i iiiioriu.ili,r ill u iiml uir , ili.m tiny olln-- r liniTtrn.l(llil tho
nlcp. 1. iry r Ic. Ijinl rin'oiii.tunilc fhoi-- s re ting from 41 tl i!

Other Specialties as follows:
$4.00&$5.00

I'liie M'HliI Slili('.

$0 tn l'llrr,
0 tlUl''iiriiirrK,pc

$2.50, $2.25,

z.uu m
I'm' Wnililnu Men. v

For

I'nr

BEWARE Or FRAUD. , IT IX . 1)1 TV o. imr M"ir-.- ..
-- ell lo ltd I In- - hrl tiilm lornml In.ll iipmi lin. tniii' KiiiihiiiiIc In loiil'Ihb . I,. HOI JI- ,- -I- IOK-. liiiiMiiir lis tin rdi n -- In ir V. I..

None kfiiiillif nil lion! V. I, lloilL'lii" r-- Iwie.. Mili h Hire- -
Hun it I n n inline nml nilic enl lir-- Millie nl Hit erne.
littniM'il on tiuiinni. I.i.oli lor nili uh Ihoit-iin- d innIt tlirn Mill Ic.lil).
TIKE srilsTITt Til. DO YOU WKA't TlinM.

l'.rliile saleIn -- Imp illulii- - nml urnrnil
e'U .Knur lurnieiii fiur ;eiiri-eiu- i oirei'l in . Mltllllir H.lel
viiiiti-il- . I'd. ma, lli:,ITIl't I, -- III I r.Nlll I'icelii nnv mi'- - linnI.. Dmieliia Mini's wheu uexi imrclin-lii- f. Ai'.ilrc-- s W. 1.. IXIL'lil.A- -,
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v011 want 0 eep v0lir lr 'n lome at
aUj !lim .,jrr anj ? Ho must

and" et. oii like the of lv Yuii can
him to liis ch.b out of just such come

and The is that lie uses
him to get

its will not be to and
it will mo. fill all the and that

'e tli..f now v

and all rW:- - ty hi'm

CO.. N. C.

GREAT
I'lirPVI" ttv AUfcH. IliiJ W.Q1

hhz r .
? r irS JOKih o Uf Ttic . A "s U rutlint t 1 utw tm;.-,t,:i-.-
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Sower

FerrvsSeedX

WHOLE FAMILY.

SEED

fJMKM&
CuresConstipation
PatMts!
&$&?

2.00 $IJ5
I M

lllilid--,U-

rrfi7. ',,50&$2.00
l.ntllrr.

'1.75

JS.
ii.itcIihiiIm I

GOUGHING.

ARSDEN:
BALM

ANV CC"G

TNS TUDU5AND5

YEA5.
CURES COlr-H-S AND COLDS,

GROUP CHILDREN.
--SOLD EVERY WHSR?

0&$ ar.1.'.lltl In.

"'St,lwuvaiv keep cable p'tasmt
MiK'ke, don't smell tobacco.
drive away things misery,
nr.happiness divorce. trouble poor
tobacco. Coax Blackwell's Bull Durham Smoking
TOBACCO; delicate aroma offensive you,

curtains, hanpinirs clothin? with
stale disagreeal odor troubles Keepyour husband
home, avoid liavinsr smoke B'l'LL Diriia.m
Tobacco. Sold everywhere.

BLACKWELL'S Dl'PHW. Tn-CC- Durham,

SALZER'S
r'imniinxuttUt

RmUQIU DnTdTAPC

il'','S!!tio:Kl?!l?r.:'

snio moreHard
TituthunlTrilTrrillrti'cjj
n..BrJUUT', CROW PKODUCE.

,
' -

T t V wouU Hlo jour onlrr for ftnjfjf ihif iloKlccJ 10 frm llrnln Mini , villi nulok'uc. IVrllV ) IIOnu.nnJK .'p I'liiillimrlrs.lr nh rau.itclvll I jroSami'lr I. wnn nuitvut i..--

For I4C With Catalogue22c)

The
IKa no k,sn ilMik-r- . Tli
iir.i uiiin ma nna If m
"" iu si uf

JVrrrSreil Annual, for IIWX

..'lain ui, nit iai-- anu oesi
linurnmllou uUiut (ianleuiandllanler "12 it la m

aiiihoniy. rvrj .Umrr alioulU
lialVII hlll .,n, ,.,n.,

' P. II. miltv X CO.. l.lrH, Mick.

TE
A PICTURE ON EVERY PACE.

Iluiiilrrtls r Viiluulile Prlxra. Ilruutl.fill I'irmlilllla. Amualng Coilfvals.
75 Cents a Year.7it'iiil 1 o CentalCor 11 U momlia'trlul.

RUSSEll PUBLISHING CO, 190 Sukiki St, Bosh..
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MEND YOUR OWN HArMEiS
WITH

I THOMSON'S m
ml SLOTTED ifc

9-"N- CH RIVETS.
i... .1.1.

fool, rjsmlnsl iy a Immmer liw.UV'.in, nmi nn. ii imu ik.nv h ii uuli'klrpa lug the rllncli nlmimirlv MiHsilii llMinlrliiL- -
1111 Iml.i t.i li, ..,.nl,. I.. .1... . . . . .

I'uun imr nurr lur 1 itr- -

li'.iii"' lh,,y f"' S'RONCi 10UGH and CIIHIBLE.
now in n--e ,'. Icnin.'o unl.'.inn orairleil, put iijilu InwA.k nur fin- - llra-iii- . or Mini JOcill Hauijn for a Ikix of lou, , 1, , .

MISITaiTI Kill IIV

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO..
VValllwi-.i- , iR.
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A. P.McLemOre,The Leading
.,,,..

Druggist of Haskell wantsvour
J

trade in the llRllfi INF
T carry a full lino of linlnnimoir.innc nrt ..:,.i '

Piamt

1! ,,i,icinn1 inofvnnln f ..II 1 I r "'"l "' , Nmillg Tfl DlCtS, lill)LM 1)0118. 111k. 1)01101 Rllllfl flilntQ Tl.n Cw.W. li f l . ,l""' '" uiuuius Ul ill! MIUIS. JjUlllDS. hill. OJ'lic ,nmi,., ,. i.. f.,i. :.' i.i.. . . '. V ' umvoi iiuu u UUA UilUtW
,- - .. :.. 4... t 1 ' ...u, "iiiiiu-tmiimuv- a, ill UlUl OVOrvc lllio' T, lUir IS tnnt. ill n Mi.cf ! ,.... i.i:,.i j. i- -i VT "Ctunvuuif in iu sou mo, i am always rhul to seevon mul wlmnvn.. I1COcl ' ou uloa "uusmuum,. v uon you come

IIDc IFoisorx of all 3Eiric5Le. anythlllS ,n my lln J am more thanglad to servoyou. Itopoc-t- f tillv,

ITeyr :Lin.e of TXTa.ll 3psrof ail'-teirTdL-- "
N0RT,,EAST C0RN,:R 0F THE sQrk. Haskell,texas. " McL-HMOEE-.

The Haskell Free Press.

.1. K. PDOLK.
Editor p."d rroprletsr

AJvurtl.ltur rnti madeknown uu application

IVrini 1 V pernnntun. Invariably catli In
iJvsucp.

EntnriMl t tlit- - Punt Ofilce, Hfiektll,
secondcln Mull iUhUit

Saturd.iv March :t, tSo.

TexasCentral Time Card.

Passenger train
datlv at
Arrives at Cisco .

Dublin .

Muruan .

" 4W . .

Makes closj connection

Ttixnf

leaves Albany
. 6: 10 A. M.

7:50 A.M.'
. 10:15 A M.1
. 13:37 P.M.
. 3!lq P.M.

with east
bound trains at Dublin.

Texas Central Passengerleaves
Waco daily at . . . . 7:50 A.M.
Arrives at Morgan 9:55 A. M.

Dublin . . -.-07 P. M.
Cisco . . . 2:00 P. M.
Albany . 4:10 P M.

LOCAL DOTS.

Bran and oats at S. 1.

The ram this week injures erl
.

Metl'rr't WINE OF CAROUI for fmnalo dntnti
Call on Judue McConnell and1

Mgn that ra.lroi.J document.
Try BLACK. ORAUCHT ten for DjtpepiU.

Dr. LiiKev has ordered the
lrree Press sent for a e.u to his i

brother at Elmo, 1 e..is
All persons indebted to

Ellis are requested to call and
settleat once, don't forget it.

Ir the H..s!ell county wheat
crop comes up to the present prom-

ise it will requiresix figures, and none
of them ciphers, to count it.

Ruv bulk garden
seedat .MoLcinore's.

Oommusionrr 1 ucas was in
town Monday. We suppose he is

Suiiij; to prepare to raisehogs as we
saw him with a pa kajre of artichokes.
tnf W'NE Of CAROUI, a Tome lor Woacn.

Mr. J. V Collins is helping
Jonnion Bros t Lo to sell ood
and invites his invnis to to) in and
see him

Landroth's Gardenj

seed at .McLcmore's.
The Tree Pres neglected last

eek to mention the fact that Mr.
Oscar Martin has openeda law office
on the north sideof the square, n-- xt

door to the PalaceDruj; Store.
Mr. fi H Harrison of Dublin is

herepripe ting for a home, he
well nleasedwith the armearam--e

some farm land before he leaves
Dried Iruits; apples, peaches.

in town Landrth's
at McLemore's.

Nathan hmnh
Jonescarried iieay wheat
to the roller Mill at this week,

they avhange for
grade

,
Men ,s pai.ts 7

S4.00
Mrs.

'V. ",fcj
?5M,

Vn question, whi
I'een long is to

omidered at the Teachers
obe held at the house Mas- -

kell on March :5th. Every teacher
and trustee the county should
on hand
MeELREE'S WINE OF CARDUI for Weak Sorvct.

Go and see the prettiest and
latest shoes at Johnson Bros.
& Co's.

We the lead for chil- -'

dren's gray cotton hose. Can't sup
ply the demand. New lot just in.

JohnsonBros. .V Co.
Mr. Kiter will send severalcopies
the Free Pressaway to friends.

Hamilton Brown shoesfor ladies
at S. L.

The Haskell school will be cxtend--
to the end of April.

Ladies' Latest style cloth top,
Patent Leather tip shoe at
Bros.

county wants the man
with the hoc to come this way great
drovesof him. She can furnish him
with agreeableand profitable
ment on her fertile prairies.

you buy for cash save
money b) from S. Robert--I
sou.

See the l'ree Press portrait gallery
on second page.

The nicest overshirts and best
goods made. Come and see.

Bros. & Co.

Messrs. Shook and 1. A.
Bailey called on our cashier the
er tia.v a,,tl funds to
carry the Free Press to friends
distance. Do ye likewise.

Millet Seed, genuinelarge Ger-

man at S.

A nice stock of Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods just recieved S.

Robertson's

little fresh paint residences
and whitewash fences and out
houseswould make the town look
fresherand more attractive both

and strangers.
Our Fancy Patent, Straight

Patentand Violet Flour warranted
equal the best northern brands
Forsjleby the leading Grocers of
Haskell The.best cashprices paid
for wheat Liberel exchanges,

Albany Milling Co.

McCamant representing
Parker,lumber dealer,Abilene

Texas, town this week selling
lumber and adjusting accounts.
will be interest see him

you want bill of lumber.

Bulk Garden Seedsat
x0 McLemore's are one half

the cuuntr and will probably buy rVipawar fVian amr ftfViais

i:ma,
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Grapes fancy evaporated apples 6tf" black.drauohtt curt Cocjtipatiun.

and apiitots at S. L. I best stock boots and
'hl)CS at S" L Robertson,Mr A D Hagan, our accom--

plished photographer,left thu week stock o all kinds nave wintered
lor Seymour, where he will do some mil in Haskell county this winter.
work ard then go to Corsica and The loss is practically nothing, and
bring his family back to Haskell Uith the early grass, insured by the
with him. fine, warm rain this week, will be in

Get your Gardenseedsat Palace a marketable condino(j at a much
Drug Store earlier datethan last ear.

Clio.' I"rn Grot at low.' P.G.Alex ,V Co. itnnucstimi. '

ash - -- . R. the and Harvesten
The cheapestand best of,his lown anl vidm,'- In (i,i;i1'- -

quantity variety
seed

bulk seed

J. F.
of

Albany
which

t. r

,,

mores.

Ri.'jertson's.

important
too neglected,

Institute

Robertson's.

Johnson

Haskell

employ.

buying

Johnson

deposited

Robertson's.

residents

Robertson's

tics

1 n, and of
is

and

will

jn.l cts
at S

T.

court in

in be

are in

of

ed

If you can
L.

M

the
at

L.

at L.
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is

our
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et

excel, while in low prices they
a

Mr. Easterlin, son of Mr.
D. Jwsterling of creek,
returned from a four months
hunting and fishing dow

J- -

counties the southwest, including
Ector, and others in that ser.

WWWtWwWwfl

Paint

Groceries!
r

Groceries! Grocerie;
A 4 k

J UAKD!
To our friends and patronsof Haskoll andadjoining counties: Wo want yon tor the

liberal tradeyou gave ns in 1802, and to solicit foryonr patronage Wo Lave I he largeststock
of Grocer.cs West Texas,and canoffer you inducements to do businesswith ns and are in a posi'
tion extend favors thosewho want it. We are strictly Headquarters,and will not bo under-sol-d.

Come and seeus. VmnT,.,,!

AuBIIESJTB.

M
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1

will

give

if you guess what
F. G. & CO.

will put
in this space next week!

ably have boot shoe trade' McCoraick Eepalred,

styles

loads

first!
pati-n- t

Co's.

tlicy

h.ue fied monopoly.

Pecos

to

in

to to

H1! .mention especially
.' Uncolored Bucksk nworking condition all

machines in Haskell county
of all charges except price

of extras. every
HilS m.l'liin L.rt ...-.,- .1 I

imiii.iimivi nLiii 111 l'ihiii uriri'in r

ramble,j(li,ion tt;th as ,iuc Mv ,0
in I

as possible.
I to

I

you

the old

the
the

the

Snerrill Bros. & Co
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Men's shoes in all grades.
.oil .1... 1 . . .. . ..

repair in

Pedro, the most coinfortabeand dura
ble shoe to plow in you can find, at

Brown's Shoe
Pine St. Abilene Texas.

StoveiTaken Down.
Wc will take down your stove, put

it away in our ware houseand put it
up again in the fall for only $1.00,
50 cts. when it h taken down, and

Carden at ItcL-- ! wh P. again

McElrce's
T

Notify
us and we will do the rest.

Sherrill Bros, fc Co.

Ladies when shopping in Abilene
can do no better than examine our
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Frjih Limo.
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; Just received a car of Missouri
! Lime which is the best, also keep on

"uu " "i anuicuieni, piaster .. .
I Piedmont ' A7Ea.Qit KIl3.cL
order to Lynch & Co., Seymour,

: Texas.

Mr. A. I). Hagan took a photo-
graph of our elegant now court house
on Saturday evening. Quite a
group of citizens embelishedthe fore-

ground. And on Monday evening
the pupils of the Haskell School, to
the number of about one hundred
and fifty, marcheddown and arran--

I ged themselvesin front of the same
I building and had their shadows
caught en masse.

F. G. ALKXAMILIl & :P.

IVv Hpriuff !ito:lc.
We are always first and fore-

most in showingeach season's pro-

duction, and we will be ready next
week to show you the most complete
Dry Goods Stock ever shown in
Haskell. Having bought our stock
for spot ctsh from oneof the largest
and most reliable cash housesin the
east gives us the assurance that
we will he able to give jou the best
prices to be had. Only give us
a call and we will convince you that
our stock will be complete in every
line.

Belief Union.

The following is the program of
exercisesof the Relief Union at the
Christian church, March 16, 1893:

Song by the choir.
Recitation. Miss Laura Garren.
Composition. Miss Fannie

Select Reading Miss Minnie

Song by thechoir.
Declamation, H. B. Martin.
Autobiographyof a silver dollar.

by President,S. E. Frost.
Essay Miss Millie Massey.
Song by the choir.
Rememberthe time and place.

A cordial invtation is extended to
everybodyto attend.

A. Lee Kirby, Sec.
l I n

A recent ride of ten or twelve
milei out west and northwest of our
town brought to view one of the fin-

est scopes of country to be seen in
all Texas. If we were to say in all
Christendomwe would not miss it.for,
absolutely, nothing, from the stand-poi- nt

ofagricultur.il adaptability can
be finer. The whole scope of coun-
try traversedby us was nearly a per-
fect level, just enough slope here
and there to run the water off. and

told

with wheat and other small grains,
which is now to makenec-
essarythe enlargementof many

nittv i thru in..a.i
of only about one-tent-h of thesemag--
nuiceni prairies ueing in cultivation
all of it is not being made to bring
forth its of fifty and an hundred
fold. it looks like wasteof
opportunities that this land should
longer lie idle. We must get people
here to till it and bring the country
to that stjjV
of hirh is s(, o.J

ntjijt

TEilSLA.iS.
Canadiansfor Annexation!'

Sentiment seemsto be in Canada towards annexation with
the United States, but, however much this matturconcerns us, there U
JCi anoiner one mat is of greater importancejust now.lui'i")

blacksmith's coal, send of
, , .... .,.., ,,(ii 4ilKinci win it pay you to buy?

SeriouslyConsider this Fact:
"7"e liaVe a me of plows, drills, cotton and corn

planters, harrowsetc., that we have handled for years, and the
sale, and thoroughly tested of clearly demonstrate

to us the fact that, they can't be excelled.
XV navealways had many customers in Haskell count)and we are going to keep them and get others, bv ...irrvini; the besi

goods to be found.

T77"e alwayslead.-- ,,,p an.i see ..s

ABILENE.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET 1

HASKELL.

Vl IB 1 ITIflll, ill llHBHrJTia

The FalaccDrugstore
KKEPS THK rOLI.WINR

RiiiiMliH:
German Syrup, 1) roncomel, Janes

Expectorant, Shilows' Consumption
Dr. Cough Remedy,'

Sweet Gum and mullin etc.
IwtllllllUlllM.

McLean's Volcanic Oil, Phenol So-diij-

Oil, Rheumatic
Oil, R. R. R., Hamlin's Wi.ard Oil,
Nerve and Bone British
Oil, Magic Oil, Perry Davis' Pain
Killer etc.
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Couu-l- i

Cure, Snoop's

Rattle Snake

Liniment,

8 u

"

"The peopleof this vicinity insist
on having Chamberlain's Cough
Remedyanddo not want any oilier," I

saysJohn V. Bishop, of Portland
Mills, Idiana. That is right. They
know it to be superior to any other

colds,and as a preventive and
cure croup, and why should they
not insist upon having it. 5o cent

--- s for sale by A. P. McLemnre
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USKD rVI.KVWHERn, ANn KNDOKSKn

wiiKurvr.K ust;n.
Tho Koit Popular Olaiei in ths TJnlUd States
Tl.cynro dally worn nru Wnly prUej ,'throlld Mc.n ortMi country
innnyortheinliilng(.r.ATio.VAt. Kamk. TIillt rinlirneM lUnkem, atmlianti, Lnwynri
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